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('.|.'U|l 'I 'raiispoiiiali.Hi. 
1'r.ta.s.llu-siia S a n * . YV.tfiiuaa. 
Kiglat, Mr . Siaagla. 
Ho»a l l i i rpl iy Wi l l liMaraa. 
I MON THANKSOIYIM. 
SKKVHES 
Today, the usual iinliunl 
T h a n k s i i l v i n n lllliou su'l'vlees uf 
al l t h e I ' i i , Ins tan t elii i ivlies lu 
SI. . ' l o u d . Mill I . ' he ld in t he 
U. A. i t . Hu l l ill 10 :80 o'clock 
t h i s m o r n i n g . 
B a r , It. Ati-lil.son, jMislor of 
Ihe Hap t l s t e h n r i h wi l l preiii-h 
t he .wraiuii, an i l eve ry pel-Hull 
In t h e e l ty is lli-|l.*l lo la, p re-
s. nt u n d offer -their t h a n k s tn 
thu ( l i ve r nf all ('.mil ( l i f t s for 
tlu-lr l.lessinu.s diirinac Ihe y e a r 
fan., eoinlng to a close. 
Spi*-lal inusieal lilluihertl wi l l 
m a k e up t b e . levot ioi ia i Ber r i e s 
in i-onn..I't inu w i t h t h i s u n i o n 
T h a n k s i i i i inn se rv i fu th i s y e a r . 
RED CROSS ROLL CALL COMES TO CLOSE 
TODAY WITH WORK IN ST. CLOUD WELL DONE. 
GALA DAY WILL MARK OPENING OF NEW 
Professor lllchel ff ihf French 
Academy of Medla-dae su>s woman 
faculty called "< ryptat 
Bthesla." That 's a -,'ifiuil'if ii (oi 
Intuition, woman'! i t rsnss poweff to 
Judge l inn . i , i . r ui a guars , her abi-
lity Iras taut ly to tell truth from falsa 
lnual. 
••i-rypiiifsiiii.siii'- is older iliun tas 
lifii , h Academy of Media in- old. I 
Iliun t h e p.' runii . ls. \1 iilnu II p i u . l i . 
ed iimi iu. uii.' • hundred thous ind j , u r s ni.-.., when nnii- Inisl.an.ls came 
wind i in In.. 11om ih.- cava 
in,- valley, I t ' i their aaa asm 
atunl-.t. 
,\ bah] haasaroe bom in ihe Chi-
cago /.,... is un iiuh i,,if -.i - sa 
vide an a lead pein-il. uud weighed 
iiliie grains. Once bora, it ,-liini.s in 
IO**IIM iniiihi-r's pouch mui Btayi there 
Seven l l ie l l lhs . While lis hill.I leg! 
g r ew sti .uiK. 
A glulit gri-0-.ly lauir h a s a hal.y 
smaller than a kitten. Mature Is hard 
..II worsen, nut s.i. a will fix that 
one of these days 
B t Nihul S ingb. " n e ff ".iKI.iHaliain 
AMlatlc* ruled In India hy a few Dag 
l ishii ian t h o u s a n d s ef miles away-, h a s 
n grievance. When family meaabersj 
,.f ihe British Empire m e t , Uaaeda, 
Aiis l ra l ia and Other i-ohMiles of hill 
r..|H.|ln Stock u i f l e p r e s a . l l c l l.y e h a l 
ed .leluirni.-s India*! taa. crowd Is 
represented by n M tested hy Kiis 
i f i i i n e l l . 
A* nsinii ihe troubls is within, l i s 
the same 11 you tack bafcs In yoursell 
- e outildo force win nil.- yon 
i h . . : : I» I nn.. ts la t l i - of I n 
I00.0O0 Englishmen 
IIII.I ihe. rule Uu- manual,mm, although 
they t.i-.. .,iitiiiii...M-r,..i 8.000 t,. one 
i'i,ohl Mi. Singh imagine ntae ECng 
li-l,innn keeping down S,0O0 Irtub 
rnenl in these dsys res only gel 
J i f l i f v, I , f f flu-Ill t o t 
t i i f u ii is alow, 
I I I r h a it uui yeas. 
w in a .-ti million! uf dlfti . . ni I ka. 
Aaul in u l l th su I ka i iu- I..i <i 
• I ii,, rty" il n"t once appear. That's 
tl,. trouble wiih India, Soma day I 
in.ui niil . . . i f • -.. not •! (iliaiuii. 
trvlt . ir I.. flffhl Man. h e s t f r w i t h u 
•pinning uh. .1. luit -.ni.. part r 
mixed race wiih iiu.i. hairs wrists. 
eoarsa hands, short wtuhhy fiim,us. 
He'll Iel In.Ila eh*'! her delegates tn 
(lu- British Bmplra'i famtly'i reunion 
WUHani Pnitorlo is in Jail for 
iin-,,wiim a .ai "ut of the window, 
and the BUpremS I'.uirl savs il is mi 
COIattttntlnnSl In p a s s a law Ihul M.uilil 
prevenl .11111111, thonaaada of young 
children Into rntUi ami fnrto.rles. 
Writs thnl On rOOt t..l.l.-c-s Wt nm 
protect cats, nol ehJJdri .. 
I'liai-lus V Murphy, who demaadl 
11 wet plunk iu the Democratic pi l! 
rertn fur IB34, "was firiiiit ;i 
atcAdoo'a smhttlon," a inllng to 
political reporter! MoAdno win u.-i 
, , . in,, s i u h shunt lui:. Before IBM e n d s 
each candidate win u- trying by prars 
himself dryer ihnn Ihe others. 
Mr. Bmmorta, president of Qui 
Electric (railway Aaaocittlnn, s ;n-
luihih- ownership means s,,,i,iiisi got 
einlnelil and i ml of "a pro 
BSBI nii l i i in." 
Mi- luniniuis is n n n n BBSS I 111 " " I 
rlf.l. 
What ii l i.uil Hie |M.SI i.rrii'e? That 's 
irnvi'i-tinu-ni ownership, snd quits su. 
f.-ssrui Nobody hnsgtnei thsl in j 
prttate company would carry n letter 
from Mi.-inii i" Besttla for two rents, 
\\ imt iihiuit ihe Psaama Canal) 
'I hi! s ir.u >• 1,1111, 'li I OWnerihlp ami 
goternrsiat (vanitrnctlon also. Quits 
ful after private effort failed, 
ll mny he I hat Americans il,,n'l 
•led i.ffii-iais hiuif-i ur eapabli 
ei uh tn manage publl 1, owned 
m..11..piles lint Ihey may do it . n ine 
lap. 
NARCOOSSEE CITRUS 
FRUIT TAKES FIRST 
PRIZE A T T H E 
FLORIDA STATE FAIR 
I \ 1; 1 ni - l i . Kin. Nor. 18. 
Thoaa Who bara m-nie • eXoaa itudj 
nf Ihe pit roa imlii-t rv in l'l--ri.l,1 ."ii 
sn* i-i -ii|n-ri..r Ic tli.it |ii«..hi.. 1 og\) 
w iii'iv rise, HI ul 1 imt .*( .nt 1-ni i< in araa 
verified laai wmab when fruil grown 
.-ii ihis |ii;i. <• a .IN am nrtled I'M 
,11 iii.. Florida State fm.lt het-d :i? 
Jarkaoavllle. Thla la not UH- lir-i 
nun* l.v man) tbat Narcooaaea i-j.ni> 
(rail ims '"''ii awardod flral honor 
in conipei ii Ion n ii ii Uial grnw n al 
tillH'l- |)l;n (** ill lln* - l ; t le . Mini al ll" 
f;ih i.r ( \ i « . s i i i . in lit wlii'-tt ;m a i 
MM, baa been nut • ii * ims ii r\ 1 1 re 
t-civt'ii ii---*- than -ts .uni prlae mnl in 
IIIIIM eaaea tii si. This i*. gc-eounl*sta 
f.u iiy tha in. t iimt *.<>ii here i** 
peculiarly adapted i" tin- groariag of 
i i im*. I i n i l . lii'iim whu l Is known n> 
Inuli oak lui 111111."t U, un<l'Tl:iiil with 
n rich yellow iimiii Tin*; character 
i.f S.M! reajairaa • •>*• ii Laaa fartUlaar 
iiuiti hitfit siui.i.v rldsM, aud haa the 
rrtr-pnfth u> hold tha trull on tha mv.*, 
\ \ l n i h .-ii-c-iiiil-* tOt tin* mi.uni.-M* 
\ii*i«i. niiiny traaa iiriMiuciinu' Fraau 
I ui ' i i iy in I wmil \ fivi* |...\(*s. un.l two 
taniartna irivs hara in the Phi-til pa 
grora imvi* IHI-H known tn pTOduca 
I'inirtyfinir strapa. 
Recently mnny DWIMTS of nrovi*s iu 
aliflVrent s i s t i . . n s of Kloridn h o v e 
...nn' hara looking otmt tba aUuatioa. 
uml llu* ma jo r i t y baVU v x i i n ' s - c l llu* 
o[.ini.iii (Imt it f i l mon* p r o i i l a h l c 
to m o w I ' l t r t is f ru i t s h a r a l imn at mi) 
o th iT phtlCa wit siiji th.-li ' !;•:•*'.*. I;*:!-.'!-, 
u s tin* soil w a s ideal , l i s pr toa • ln>a|). 
a a d tlu* yifli l lioavy. ns wi'll an th t ' i t ' 
baUe-g fi'ivt'i- him**-ts Io rout mid w i t h . 
f l aallj llll laai <i i i i rrh 
Wa si.rely had :i irlorimis tinu* nt 
..in- Babbath od 1 laat Suiulny. \ \ v 
had a fine nth'mlam-i' and a (Teal in 
tereal araa ahoara In atery claw, inn 
paafor rellered Rar, smiiii ns teach 
<•: Of t in* ••ll l-o1hiTllo.nl" 1 1 1 ••- that 
Mr siuiih mlghl have nn opporl unity 
"i \i*-iiin*jr tho different claaaea in the 
•x 1 1, li was iii* flral i Ime h\o\ 
, until h.i - had auch an o|>poriunit,1! 
•tnca in- bacaaia our auperlntendent. 
1 le \\ii-* w i l 1 >11 -.i-i 11 in tin* « j 11n' 
teachera won- conducting their class 
Now. follta, .01 (Ul Iic\t Stimhiy !•• 
our Knblwtli ncboo] n teglaa al 
VT80 A . M ^ mi VMM I lka i i . We i d 
j mi ami parbapa you noad us. 
'lh.* praacfalng s.*i \ i.
 t. was well at 
tended, .in-' lota of our tourlal 
IVaefAda arc hack nmi wc carta Inly 
wcic iiimii to our church. Our 
paator gaTa oa a woniimfui aermou. 
Come out n . \ t Siimhiv un.l balp aba re 
lu tin* gOOd things Ml tba chun li. Ite 
iiii'iniici* tin* tim.* 1.1' 1 he praachlag mt 
vice is 10: to A. If, 
Laai siinihn evening ara enjoyed a 
- lcr r i .p t i. an lectin*.'. T h e hOUOa » : i -
fuH We ii..i.e 1.. h.i*.- tbeaa lectorea 
i i l ' t e i i a s ( h e p c o t i l e s c . ' i n t " <*M>>.V 
them. 
We hope hi *.,... ..111- . l i n n h fu l l ne \ l 
S11n.hu araafaig. 
The i hrtatlan Endearoi loctaty hara 
their si'ivice fi.iiowiiur ihe erenlng 
I"' i'1'!'-' '••:•'. tea at 7 :.n Last Sun 
.ii \ ara had a good meeting. I.a HI 
Sunda.x I h. l ieve every nietnher lined 
u p io i he «'. BL •dodjiv w h e r e ii a a y i 
•1 \» iii t a k e BOna pa r t a s ide from 
s i n . i i u : ill every ('. |*]. pii i . \er unc i 
tag*' tbal 1 attend, it was carntnly 
a groat ineeliiiL' We hope t.. -. c a 
Lai n Miiiiiher .ml iO 0, B, next Sun 
-lav evening. We have aomethlng 
IpOCla! in the w:iy of Bai illu-*l in I cd 
sniur by one of out 0, K. a^da. Wa 
)\ill al .1 h a r a severa l specia l m u s k 
ill I-:I.I i"ll- I .ot-; ef g>, .i.l :, a . , , mtUmV 
lUg, <'..l ll mid you will s.*e t ha t 
rve hara • lira O H Hot laty. The 
luhjad for naal lundaj eronlnj is 
\ . una from tba Psalms. Th,-. teal 
js ihe in I ' sa lm 1 Ht v e r s e - 'I 'he 
lei dera will he latri \\ "ni I fla* and 
Ihi i,i Hodge< 'I" >'*»*i \vill ...tin* 
out we will l'l UN > "ii :i gOOd time. 
i;,.in, mi.er the time i BO |u rl follow 
inur ihe preaeblng aarrlea. 
Kvi'i v a el. .nm* lo c\ cr \ 
' 
T o d a y ThiuikHKivinK Day, 103$. -
Murks the end -nf tin* i immul IUHI 
•t'ro>s roll cal l drlTB for new m e m h e r s , 
whicii was aaartad god in fact prae** 
t lea My DOnplatad on A n n i s i i . e Uny, 
Novemher 11. Un llu* first ilny a .me-
hour d r i v e hud heen phumi*d ami w a s 
cu r r i ed out in o r d e r to m a k e St. < loud 'a 
ipiota of new n ie inhc i - for ih i s yenr 
LwO n e w ii ii.1 H'lii' w a l s h a v i n g h i i i i 
ulloItiNl BD St. Oloud, hut dm* to t h e 
filet I h e A r m i s t i c e D a y w a s on Snn-
d a y uml M o n d a y w a s .to he obaarTad 
, a s t h e rea l ho l iday , nmny pe r sons had 
left home for t he week end on S a t u r -
day , ami tin* first d a y d r i v e did riot 
riiinc u p to wlmt w a s reporti**d »» t h e 
first gay res i i l ls last ye.-ir. )|,-»;, e all 
d i s t r i c t w o r k i ' i s w e r e a s k c l to visit 
all p laces wliera- p e r s o n s wcr i ' Hot lit 
h o m e on t h e f i rs t r a i l , a n d m a n y n e w 
liu ' inhers h a v e heeil BUrollH siiu e 
Alllii**! ice 1 lay. 
\ e \ t Mi'U.iay w i l l he t i , . . re«utar 
annual a tin*: of the Bt. d i Chap 
I tm-, Am. rlcan w. ii i ' i . . * - . .-iini at tbal 
( t i m e the -. ' Ic-t inn uf ;i ehaici i iai i . a 
j Viei'-clmii' i imn -ec ie lary and l n a - u r e r 
Wil l take pho c. the lo l l . a l l of DOW 
mbera >. rui eel t liis yent con -t it ul 
tng ih.* Pot em Mint will «•!« t tie 
• la la. 
st. t'l I beara :i rtUtUictlon thai 
I . u i f,..v ( . . • > ' 
that i»f baring n regular resident IU* t-
nurae, who |, |] ,«, ..|-|< 
' in the publ ic iiiiei ,i iiie hnates 
aa ^^ell. auel III been 
! pllahed dur!i pist year undai 
i ihis plan aii• ; eel hy Ihe 1-ocal chap-
i . i 
' " ganltnl i f tin* different parta 
>if Rod ( ' r o - - work in St. i ' loud h a s 
I heen perfci toil in t h e past few mon tha 
! In n inure tho rough m a n n e r t han ever 
before and many favorable rommenta 
i have been heard on what is being iic-
. .ll*,*.,..! 
It haa h i . n a si i ' t t a filed hy e \pe l l -
• >1i< e i.f the local chapter that lo se 
. i n . ' Me* beal results every d i f fe r . t i t 
I p a r i "f Uisl Cross home se rv ice mnl 
lioilie-iuii'sliiif \M»rk a s well a> Mint of 
.-chun! and 
the peraona 
a hie permit) 
I he pas t l v. 
eal chapti i 
m a n y less.a 
wha t is i i . . 
to provide 
W i t h lh. 
i i i the* j..-), 
.locally that 
ll ielilc*1 Up.>; 
Divis ion , ih 
for rile fut.i 
phttiuii ..t 
aad the s.i 
ter ut tho an 
day e f ! 
Iiotrne hygiena should have 
I -Upervis inn nf solile [*8p-
. a n d d u r i n g tin* l i m e in 
•'Ive i itlis i ha t t h e lo-
h a s bean very net ive. 
- b a i ' ' heen learned as to 
• i•**I here aad *.teu-** taken 
i hose th ings , 
work sii won orga alaed 
year, mid result-*! ohtained 
have been fnvorahly eom-
Mirouuhoiit t h e Sout lu - rn 
i' only thinir t ha t teiuain-* 
pe of t h e w-iii'k. is t he . om 
ihe renewal nieinU'i-ships 
ectl f the local chap* 
petlag to he hcltl next Mon-
lora to coiidlieL Ihe \MU'k 
for aimt IKI i wi ' lve limiit lis. 
-Wheat |" .I.* l ea rn thu t t h e r ea l 
eve ry d.iy -.Mirk of i h e Red ( ' l o s s K 
In une wnrk anil houte S I T vice, and 
Dial only wheal aome t e r r i hie worl. l 
dl paa t e r n. ira is out ddo aid g t r e n 
nr cxpi'i-1'-- they remltly to see 
; th. I t he v ,k is r*ontinned, A live 
local C'hll i • •;' li ma It ' I he i r ol'i:aiii/.a 
Hon V.I.I • Mn-r ni| r rh ; w h'-n «mi-
i ldo aid i- ' IM deil l l ike Ihe Jflpnm ie 
n s i . i Iiuul na-- Baked 
;,.i- i ie! 1101 n aal t log for 
•i i c . ' I il in that i T-i-1 t h e local 
• bapter • \> i eel ' " elo its share. 
: ken p ill thlaga 
Bail t i e r li ill till wnrk fi r l.nni.in-
,i . a lng y e a r ef , . 
wot k fin it- "ffi.-er • *.*..•••'.' .I Laat 
i tefnl io t i , - ie-,aii> 
nl | h , . .-., •! ,..,, ; , . i - ill in lli-
i n " t he ;. i i v\ oi'l. ;i sneei*-.-. 
I nam. - of all in W uieinhei s en-
iv.iia'ii on A- inistji c D a y a r e B veo 
h e r e w i t h , ns ihey h a v e hei-a reixu ted 
p . t he r.e. !• inry from t h e d l i IKIOH 
w o r k e r s , up In ami in.*lndin« laai 
nbtht , Novemh.-r 39. If ;iny mni** * 
h a v a heen m a d e t h e m a t t e r Bhould he 
r e p o t t e d at llie ai i inml d i a p l e r meet-
ing to hi* held next Mi-inlay. Hi re Li 
t he list ns l l i .y h a v e hea,n t u r n e d iu : 
TOURIST CLUB IN CITY PARK MONDAY. 
i M M O M H i 
MiVIKK—III SINK.SS HKN • 
I I *niil i ieii. i l i.n V Eishi 
O w i n u to tin- t . r a i u l 0|>eiihig • 
of t h e T o u r i i t s Club l lmi -c • 
Meauluy. It IH e a r n e s t l y r e - *•> 
e|iiesleil t h a i all p laces of iMisi- • 
•l-r^ is.. in t h e r i t y eletse- a t 1:00 !• 
j *!* I*. M. and r e m a i n eloseMl for • 
I *** I h e h a l a i u e of I h e d u y . • 
|U M. r.VRKKK, Mayor. • 
•w••^•*:••^*^•^**^•^•^^•*^•*M• 
Work lias progressed so fh9 OB date 
that i*oli:'iiitlei*s ill Chmtwa ait the 
bnlkllng of the* tourist eluh in tin* cltj 
park w'ill be so near eonipleied hy 
n.*\t Moini.iv that a Kiila day COlabra. 
lion will he held at that tinu-
People of st. cloud have rt-aapon-ded 
nobly io the appeala tm donationa uf 
ii r money, und the work on the 
building has gone forward so rapid-
ly that today UH* roof is being com-
plated and the floorim; laid, and the 
plan-* fm- a gala day Dpenll J. will he 
Carried OUt next Monday. 
All ..f St. ClOUd a m i lh.* t h o u s a n d s 
of ii.uiisN within our itutei are laa-
\iti*d t.. j.e pre sent i i the. formal 
npen****1' of tht- t..n. I * 
iiai-K in \ t Monday al en n, after 
mnny areeica of hard wurle hy ihe per-
ci a l l o c a l e o l i i l i i i M e e < v i m h;i Vi* h e e n 
endeavoring l*» have the new park 
.i|iiipineut ready for ihi-* Beaaon. 
K.ady re*.]roiiscs from hundn-ils .if 
iei-.(,ii*. who have Rivem their pera-onal 
tubor and others ih..it- rash, bai •• en-
abled the com in it ice- io pr. i.-i-i'ii ±(l 
rapidly tha t Monelny \«-ill see tho big 
auditorium ready fm 'he formal open 
tag. Only a hurry-up program could 
lie |vditea together hy the committee, 
but a gOOd t ime I- nn u n d al l who 
coma "ait on thai o-misloa. Ron is 
-the propoaed program: 
Mayor K M. 
l l l l i l . l-MMi.ell l 
A d d r e s s of W'elcona 
1'nrkor. 
Hes|M»nse hy A. W*. 
nf Tourist aaata Igtlon 
Music hy l.a ml. 
Addn-s hy Itev. Wm. Land .^ 
rei»n*sentiiiK Clinniher of ('omiiu'rec 
Music hy Band, 
(iuesls at Hotel IViuis>l*i:nii.i. 
There are 987 - a uses of war, chief 
of which is -lln 1 Ictton t t 
can lick the other fellow. ToUpgl 
toe n Vindicator, 
ST. CLOUD POSTOFFICE 
TO BE FILLED BY 
EXAMINATION. 
Tii.- Tribune i* in receipt ..f n elre-a. 
i.,r i'1-..iii the "'iiii asualns Ooounta-
all,li. nsK-llln llml ivi» imii, . . It U.II .IMI 
llml ,.||i|.iiiiilnifiil uf n pnsliiinsli 'l- fot 
SI. l ' luu. l is I " I'f lililil.' I" l-Vl.rii'.rv. 
laai, izamlnatloa i.. i«. li.-i.i mi form 
2S41, T i n . fir.-iil.-ir s l i i tc* Hint tlif 
ffniinlssii i i i will nut di.ti ' i-niln.. fin.-illi 
u h . . is ,-lli;il,|f. tliis. svsl.. | ia Iwiiii: usisl 
mil.v tn sflivt Hi., tlini- IInm iiiaikf the 
l i iL ' l l fs l ll Vfl-.-f-fS , i | | l -Xl l l l l i l l l l t l i i l l l l 
Doaalble aoralrieai fr.mi aralsta tat 
I'l-i-slili'lit will lliinif (I f I ii.II.lull" for 
apprnvsl by flu- full.*! B ta tn Senntr 
in other wfi-iis. uiiiio iin- civil Ber 
vice examination is ns.-.! ::-. ihis c lan 
iin- Prealdent is nm 
:
 nl l,y their limliiiL's 
BUinka, i llii. I., lln. I-ii-i-ulnr, 
for 'IH* i-Miiniiiiiilnii mni- in bad 
applying to the < Ivll Service Comnila 
ilon, Wnibtngton, D. c . oa sl the to. 
.-.-ii i „ , s i , , n i , , . 
T h a fi.iiiinissifii ,,|- J o h n ,1. J..litis 
'.-ii. postmaster in s i . Cloud expire. 
February 24, IDs*, I.in In. will coti 
Hulls if si-1\ ,- III.IiI a siif.-fssfi- i-
named ind fully qualified. 
Tin. salary of tin. Utoai nosttnasfer 
is given in i i f circular from Wnib 
laagton m .SJ.'KKI net year. 
Mon. I fend buhby'i --aatel wife" 
1* .-.-.iii'ii that because iha usually fii,-s 




rU<l(.l{.M I()K Til l Kir*'! « l.l It 
11.11 B l (11'FN'lN.i. 
All sini-i's requested to do te at i 
..'.•l.K-k. 
i'niit-ist ii- Ps t sda slurls ri-.nn 1llii 
IIII,i \ ^ in- HI I o'clock. 
I'nis'r.ini at 1'iirli. 
Music—Fife iiia.l laruiii ('..ri.s. 
Simc Aini'l'li'll. 
.1. It. Winiilsiiii. Tiimpn; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. I B. Muluy, Tumps ; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W 'Hulil.ltl, 1'iirlsiiK.iith. O. ; 
.'. A. OasnlBley sad tftfa, Xaaapa ; (*. T. 
l.uiid.v, Klinirn. N. Y. ; s W. (iermaan. 
Miami ; l-Mwin (li'i-iniiii mul wife, 
Miiimi: PhtU-p 1-:. Doha anil wife, 
Jinaavllle, wu.; If, A. ia*>0alloua-h 
nnii wife. Tampa; Mr. nmi Mrs. li.-... 
dr..nl.. MiMlliilria Bay, N. Y. ; I". I., 
llcn.lrlfl.s. I*.iIIII Beach; T. W. OOBt 
.in. ii, i,... -i„ n r i . / ,i i\ Shi man 
nmi fninili Mi i: Mr. McBaclartock, 
..... I * , ,nvi l lo : l l . S. M f C f n i i i . l niul 
wife, Jacksonville' 'Mr. mul Mrs. 
Pater li. w.-ih.-i-. "factoryvlllo, l'n ; 
1. A .M.i.iii* init wife. \'fw, nsiI,-, Pa . . 
u 11 Bush. 'I .II.III.I : I'. S. (1-1111111(11 
.uni w it'.-, su - I i inn-is...; c. B. Haven-
Oa.; c.-f W. Kfrsf.v ami family; 
Mr snd Mrs ' ' M. Ollnc, Vlncennei, 
Imi: ,i B. Kersey, Ft, 1. uul. . -.bilo; 
A. I -.<... l-l. aw. s i . Cloud : 1.. B, Halt, 
Jr., Caanpa : \\'. 1- Caldsrell, Taiaapa: 
l ien. c . - i,in,.,... i'ninii.i ; M 11. 
1 r l d g t s -v i s in iUf . Ti n n . : A. Mboff-
mi-. Masbvlllc, i'flill.: S. W. Miiii'lc 
mi,I family Saw Haven, Conn., Dr. 
H. A. I 'n in mo. .Miami; 1!. K Toffl-
kins nmi wife, -fonkert, N v.; C. s. 
Itobertson, s i . r i o u d : <: I. N'lgbtbsrt 
II ,1 ullf. Millport, N. Y. ; I'. 'I'. Hiifil. 
tin. Millport, x. Y.; in-. E, 0. Baaaa 
nn.l wilf, Plttlblirg, l ' l . : Ben N.-» 
ul., Melbourne; C. il- Hotktm, Mel-
bonnie Bench: John H. Bpsnldlni mnl 
iluiiif', .Muss. ; Uoacoe N. Will 
l-:\ i . suuniuin-.'. Belrast, Maine; Mr-
Onspaugh, Brie, l'n.; Mis. A. J . 
Si-i-fil.-. Mi . im i ; Mi*. S. A. C*00pat, 
Miami: Mr. w. c Ooopor, Miami; .1 
ii. Oraen and I>.••-•< t;. Sraea, Alcx-
gnder, .v. v . : Thoe. Handlsy, I'tlcn, 
tt, Y. : 11. I I . I t . 'ycr , Wlfl uml son . 
Bridgeport Ooan-; A. s. HURITS, 
Bridgeport, Conn. 
KiSSiMMi-. i - : , N"I.IV. Ll'..- It .-in.lis 
h a t e nisi isuni, in f n u n Si*.-ial s . l i . s . l 
Dlatr lcl N",.. ''.. ns well Bl l'isli-ii-1 \ f 
4. which infill,!,»s Klssininu*' . liinl llif 
election li.-l.l Krlilny resnrtai in ia 
large BBsJorHy far the ccrasolrdatloo 
of theaa S|M*-iiil Tax BCI 1 dlatrtcti. 
With tllis fiivornlUf rets tin- BBCBB I 
sary stcjn* hnve been taaaa to call 
a bond i'l.'ftl<,ii to provlda u asw liiuli 
Bcbool nmi pa-iiiiiar.v departaaaat While 
ih.- fi.nsiiliilatinn ,>f thf three .lis-
ni.-is was tlic iiriinary parpoie "f the 
,,i„..,i,„, ,1 , , . . . , „rai decided alao the 
number ef mills ,,f di.trjel tnv I" 1"' 
Iciiisl mnl collected .iimiiiilly for ths 
lavn su,., linu vesrs fur the i-\.-lu-
atve use of pabllc free aclanoli, i'\\.. 
nt iin. dti tr lcts votbi. lin.l slrsedy 
- ... it fi... mills. 
There were slid iel. ;-•>! tares 
s.-lmul trustees f.u- il nsoltdated 
district. Tlif three tru itcc, ft' Hi -
\ , , i srsrs tii.- onlj i- iiiiiiiiiiti-s 
win. .nmiiiii-ii hy petition, II. i....\i.i-
Bil l.y law. Tlu'. three ,. Iin .imilil'if.l 
rand were tlected were Jumei Johns 
i..n. i-f.-. h in-.- ih.. highest number of 
rules, Mrs vv. K. Bender ilm nexl 
mi ' .1 I., i iveratreet, the '.iwest 
CHAMBER OF COMMFRCE MEETS 
AT LUNCHEON TO ATTEND BUSINESS 
Empt] araaoaa aiake the mnal noise. 
s.'ivs IIII A r k a n s a s ed i to r . Ve-aj. nnd 
Idle laud Kiow most of the weeds 
lll(l -*:i l i i N p l i t s. 
THANKSGIVING, 
Our gradous Lord, this dny we keep 
A* *ct apart with purpose deep 
T o thank Thee for the hnrvest staire 
That crowns with joy OUT land mice more. 
For I'niitai'e ('ah- and golden grains 
Now gathered froni the groves and plains. 
.Ml blessings from Thy hand unseen 
That we. Thy children thus might glean, 
To Thee wc conic, to Thee we how 
And praise Thy loving kindness now: 
lint most of all Om- Fartt*r ''••••" 
We thank Thee for tlic friendships here, 
T h e hand c la sp and Ihe g r e e t i n g w a r m 
T h a t conies as sunshine a f t e r S torm. 
W c look in to the eyes so t rue 
A n d o f f e r t h a n k s D e a r I . on l to Y o u 
W h o ",'a\c us these lo love and hold 
M o r e prec ious still than lands or g o l d . 
St. Cloud, Florida, /:>.'•'. Bulk Raymond. 
T h e ( 'hmnli . ' l ' "f I nmli i f i f . ' BBS. in 
regular scssimi nt n i Wednesday, 
ami iiftcr partaking nf i deligritful 
liiii.-lii'iin Beapa-red *- the entertain 
mcni nsslttee look up msttaffs ol 
Importance in tlm weliars nmi ml 
rancemeal ,'f the .iiy. The attend 
:- fairly large ul ththl asset-
inn. ini, | nil niuinls-is „vu i imci l I.i ut-
ifii.l nil tlic meeting! aud do their 
share in Un- work lielng undertsKes 
i.y tin. Chamb. - i merce. 
Mn-,- iiu- lenoliMin 'in- builaeBi tsa 
-.ion was held ".Hi President 1- K. 
Parker presiding, lln- minutes ..1 
,l„, laai in.-.-iin- were approved ns 
,, ,i,i Under the report! ff commit-
I,.,., there was i ;•"" i'i'"1" I'm 
Membership Committee. 
Chairman L. )'• Bimnaermsa, ol ths 
Rdverllslng f.iniiuiiii*-. Iiroahghl uu 'hf 
matter of ilm sign directing iniu-isis 
I., iim inforaaatlon bureau nn.l naked 
for further tnstructloni regsrdlng the 
matter, aJter discussion ii » . f ds-
, i,i,,i i,, steel n smiiii sifn in ilm in 
teraectioa ,,r Mas v,.ii. avenue uu.l 
Tenth itreel directing tourists to taa 
Chamber "f i;.,iuiii.-i->-,- room mil tout 
is is i-fL-lsl rul inn luiri 'iiu. 
Th.' ,-,,ii,iiii,.n nf iim Helbooraa 
road was iiisi-ussf.i. n was hroaght 
nut by several whs bad recently Ira-
ifi.-ii mis routi iimi in., roed Is p a n 
ai,!i. a.ui il.ni time, ns well ns wear oa 
cer, could i»- aa-rad i.y tatdas this 
abort ri.nif I" Um i-ns-t Coast, In ip l t t 
,.l' .lu- fail ilial in se viral cities liu-v 
ate dlrectlea all parties to take taa 
Ions rOBta via Ifew Sniyina muI Xun-
fulil. A fi.llimill, . . . WBI ii|.l...inln.l 1.. 
eo-opersts with i lis* .-..iniuiiic.- fr 
ih.- Klsslmmee ind M.-iLfuin.. Cham-
ber of Ccsranerce, |o n e If ihis soarre 
of mis Information whlrh prevail! 
could not l«. checked, nmi thai people 
i.,- advised to trs-rel ths si . Cloud 
Hilbourne It..n.l 
Th.. Park Committee repori wai 
ma,I,- l.y I liiiiriiinii s w Portal, "In. 
itsjted Hun wiihin um- more day'i 
i i i ,mi , i ,..- f . . i i i | . i f . f . i . 
Tim iiiim.sai of n.Inni...r workmen 
sin,-., list report has is'.-n n 
nmi lliey nif beglnntni ... laj tha 
floor mni nil who can help la thii 
w.n-i, in., urged to rsporl al the park 
Collection! lines Issl repori wera s i 
follow! : T. 11. Siiinnifrs on tol ni. i 
pli*li;i. $10.00; Mr. uii.l Mis. .1. \ . 
Nai.-. $8.00; Mi BfcPharson fot i.n. 
. l a v s ' I I I IK . I - . .1(1(111, 
Reastdlns taa bead, Mr, Porter (i 
potttd thai a it.'.'il u-'-i-i mis lu-i.i 
lasl Suiulny niul Unit thf band " a s 
preparing a innniniu f.u- neat Sun 
day, II.• received no collectioas let 
II,,• iippm-i uf ilm band since ilm last 
report nmi araad nil those win. itsslrs 
l,, .siipp,i|l Ilm ha..,I I,, lian.l l l lc l r 
donattonj to blm nt tlm eery curliest 
p.,-sii.I,, d a t a 
Mr .1. A. Mi-Cnrthy, t reisuret of 
tin- perk Improventeat fluid, repo-rtsd 
lln- Mini nf Si*"., hs ..n III ml. in inlili.lnn 
tn which Im bus recelvis! a .1-„.l:itiora 
..f $3B.oo from Ooaaty Judga T. r,. 
Comer. Un urge, tbat nil pledges Im 
paid n- S....II ns possible ns the money 
is needed i" keep tin- work inuiini-
fort aril. 
T h . - i i n i l t , r ,f I h f f i u i l i l l f f f i l l ; : . . 
Rxhtt.ll i\ is dtscusaed nmi ii wns 
in'..nuin ..ui thmi ihis elty ihould do 
iis |, ;,|i in the affair snd thus m-i Um 
benefll nl tiling which I* 
snn. ii, result. Committee wai s p . 
pi,inif,i t,, look afi.-r 1 im matter, 
A , • lln- 0 . A. It. 
I'nlted Spanish War Vfti'i-nii-- ai'-t 
American Lesion appesred beforo the 
Chamber of Commerce nmi requested 
Uml a committee hf sppolnted from 
iim ersanisatlon to taee. wiih iim 
committees from tlic other .irirnui/n-
liins ,,n Mi.mlay e-rtntng i t TrOO p.m. 
I,. daSCUII plans I'm- Um gettlag n 
f .Mims' hosaa in Plorlda. Tin- seas 
mlttee wns sppolntsd as fallows; 
M.-ssis BXcPherson, K.-iuu-y. lliiilcy, 
AmnitBoag mul HI 1 
r-hnirmn,i Scynuiur nf tbe cntcr-
laiiinmni eommittee rt-ported tlic fol-
lowlng member! to sarva tin- liiimlicnn 
m . i Wednesday; Mrs. M. 1-. K..stcr, 
Mr. Jr.-Knv tnd Mr. ilnll.ir.v. 
iluv A. W. Hal l , nf Ilm T m i r l s l s 
Assy i i a l Inn. im roil Hi-oil a ttni-si, l l r . 
.I.ihn l i m y a iifw-f.inmr f n u n 
S y r a i u s f V >' Or . f i rny inndc n 
few latereitlns rsmarks aspB-esssaa 
bis ph-asiirn nl Iwlnar n ajucst s l Um 
Chamber of ('..miimif,'. 
Ti wre betas u" further basiaess Uu-
bodj udjnurned, 
S. W. Porter, i-liiiii-iii.ui ef tht park 
ffinmiii f ilm Chamber nf d u n 
merce report! ilm feltowlaa habor 
donated ; be pasi week : 
Thnraday, PTo-r, 29. J, P. Blood, 1 
rtaj ; .las. Ooff, '... .lay ; Bd Bancroft, 
I ilny : Win. DcMbyer, 1 ilm \ . W. 
',.„,, ,- .my : .; w Burtnsr, '/4 
,i.,\. Wm. i.nniiiss, e. flay; Hovemser 
;.-•! .1 1- Blood, l . lay; 1 ll ' .llliis. 
l
_, .lay; Win. DeNoyer, 1 dny; A 
l.a-.-l.fi. i | i lny ; Sa lun la i .1 1". 
Itliii.il. ' • day ; Wm. lleXi dl) 
\ l.a,kin. I i i n : I,, M llatthi WI 
iiay • j . ll. c. i i ins. ' i n Monday, 
L'.'.lh A l .ar l i i i i . I Pin : U II liiirl 
imr. 1 day : Win DeNoyer, I d n t : 
.li.lin A. Bheffteld, I .Iny : .1. I'. Blood, 
'.. ila. ; i Iny, -Tih (I. II B 
in-r. I day ; stall i nn . I dny: Wm 
in-\ , , I , -I- i aai i ii Oplllaa, i day ; 
.1. i>. in i. i day; n . B 0 taaaa, 
' , ll.IV 
Caib received toff las park Inilhl-
inn is sa foUowa; Mr and Mrs .1. 11. 
Male, SB; J. B, UcPheraon, paid for 
two, da] s' labor, *.). 
PA..K TWO TIIK ST. CLOUD THIBUXK, ST. CI .Q. 'D . FLORIDA THURSDAY, NOMMltKlt n, i»;:l 
CITIZENS REALTY CO.! ZZZZ&CZ Batsstl 
• a i i , . - .. H I . s a a -rat w s - - • j 
Uor 
..-assarts s i . (blm) " " " - 1 
l*.. I.I un Building 
KI K.MS 1 IK-MS KIK.MS 
40 m r e s 1 uillc fffOSI h a r d reuil aa 
count] Una roast. 
,*il a,-ies litrus IffBll nn.l IHVIIII 
er. , . . - ni baak of beaatlfal Isaa with 
nrw eight rn taa, unist be -"'-' 
NJM ii more dsstrsbta placa to make 
renl iii.nifv. I fl us sieve It. 
.im teres oaa aaaa 
bird road. If you want 
worth look thi* tyre! 
i n h a l f m i l ' 
your ni'.ni'.v'-
Pt-ra, Ten or .More Acre.*. 
If nm are mi. rested la any at the 
lots former), owned by the Bl Oloud 
Development Co., now owned bj uso. 
vv. li . ipkn- .,- can quota yea prlcei 
itcure warrant deed snd ibatracl of 
i.KiiVr's (.110, KS 
ri„Lti><,mr ^zz^A-^BSfm 
f5? AMzmcm i *£ww™* 
-II ecrea I • ' _• OA rea baartag greaa 
rf bough) now, trnp gaea t 0u* 
ta aerea beartag grow, tpleodld 
nun,.' and good oui bulldlnga Trae-tor, 
D j . to watt for 
„ u, mg n la thara new Oalj two 
miles, from hard road nnii market. 
nii a< i. a, flea ta tma beartag 
grore ctoaa to «-iiy. 
B acrea ITI>P ne*- oa aj-oea wiih 
Good pleaterad Bstaaaa; haul 
• 
23 acrea and larga boaaa; abower 
I. rea groae, 
I-- young bearing grore aad 
i : | bla goaa 
ag to death 
• ti groia oa teema. 
SEE 'MUS. 
HITS 
Bay and build aocordlag to yoor own 
i.le.i u?l . iw y u lam. 
Wan. ;i bu*. DI m ot your own Wi 
ha ra aotae aiom y oukera 
Wa bare aome buaini 
mr< rtb Im eatig i lng 
Apartment Houa»e& 
[acome, 
Have -four own 
MOM I S 
if y,..i don't Bad •*. -aajaaaa tbal aa i t i 
TOIL we win i.uii.i om* io Beat rotu 
aeada 
New Home, claaa ai aa *i aaa*»s>arn 
f.'..j"ii 
Bongalow. Ko-ttera for gaaVA 
aaaaagalOW, New. afixleril. 
Home 'lose in. 8 roiHiiaj; fruit. 
$3200, ter ma to autt buyer. 
Home, mrOdera, partly taralahed; 
fruit, nowera *-M {• • • 
Home—10 lo'iija*, fruit; potffi 
afreet; furnished. 
lifwna anndarp. a l l ag aaaa floor; 
• i i riMinis, waata baaaa $.uiiH>. 
jf JOB don't aaa It on tae list we 
a-ve it—come in awl talk ir over. 
corrAO-SB 
« rooms-4 lota art to fruit— $1000. 
I rurnitur. ' Ineladed.J 
4 room bungalow, etON in for $!H)0. 
4 rooms, fruit1; ctaea ta $IKMI 
a rxionis, real clew in $ii-fM>. 
B roora* thi • gawa. two up; fur 
alabed . • n _ I •Ueet*- $HT.O. 
.1 rooms po*rot*i Iota; fir<-*j>l»ee and 
bead ohxmm, $ n m 
.*! rnoma 92S0 
I partlf I'Miiii.siii-d ; pon ti, 
I ruH $800. 
IKMI.SKS 
.*'. iota, T rooma Baaftta, frail 
fnrnbihed, 91700, 
Good bouae, i iua aaag*a, w.-n to 
51 Too. 
little iiome not a iollar'a 
worth of expenae naajslr. %\rt\m. 
Our 
yeu. 
M o t t o : A i1«*j»_S("i CSaasfJaaaaar. 
are glaaaaal U» \»- of * * rn i tv to 
ASK X R H L I 'ON' lh i i . 
T h e M i l l i i - . a u 
us raa/utar m. 
Dacembar 5th, 
This will be n 
I in i-*'i-i. 
*. aaoi iat inn wi l l In.1.1 
rtfaaj «•»• Wedaaada .. 
at Jojlflml Beach. 
I "ii-fii** d inner am! all 
rin-1 (heir f r iends nre 
rer. rordiaUj. \ntitetl to fill a beakei 
aad coata aad in»i*» UM ta wotoy tbe 
gathering. 
FKAM KS B, T&u.nr, • a r g f i j 
666 Cures MsJnrla, Chills anil Peaar, Bilious Fever, ( ul.l* and Orippe. 
i x n l A N A I ' I I I . I S , imi. Because 
less lima twelve percsnl ol ihe school 
children nf the United States a n tt 
, , - i v i l i f l l i e l i e n . ' f i l s o f p l l . v s i e a l o i l i lc i l 
tlon, llie Anierif.-in LafiOB will pre 
ienl a definite physical education pro-
m u m i.i I f i l i s l a l i f l l t o i l m n . M I ' " ! ' 
. , , , „ lohB U. '.>'itnn. Nmi.mill Pom 
mander of the lesiou, innounrcd to 
,ia. The an lucsuaaui i..11..«.-.! • 
, fiiififii.-f ol t tpraaeatstites uf lead-
ing patriotic snd tdui ttlonal organlsa 
i i n - m America which wai csllad by 
Uurband >>' Powell, the leKii,a .lit.-. 
l,t- of Anifi i , aliislu. 
" T h t Aiueri in '-ui..11 l ias been 
ast, .un,le,I l " I.'Hill how smal l a per 
cciitase of s,l I eliililren of tht na-
tion m." receive the beneftti ol physi-
cal .slu.nii..u". Mr i.'uiuii declared 
A ini-lfu.liin; iiiipif-si.,11 Im- resulted 
from ii,.- large publicity aiven tf 
athletic spnris ami tamsa in which 
only a 1.1. partlclpste while areal 
numbers look pa snd applaud, Those 
contt.it. do not provide trslnlns to» 
pupils iccordiiiB ' " iii.livi.iuul usaai 
••111 spue f l ' l i i n l . CteS " a i i - aSWI 
•rhlcb ia ireater ot less assr tlm-
slats local provttioni for phyilril 
educntlisi, ifiiny n i on than 13 Bet 
cent of the > ii...,i children ,.f the ns-
ii,»,
 Hrt receiving iiii* fuadatnental 
truininu'. There uudeaiaWj is peed 
fur uurii.tati 1 stiinui.ili,»u and loader-
-hip, Wlthoul n we must face .leluy, 
ineffectiveness nn.l ".isle. 
in 1 he msaut in.'- mlltloni of call 
dren "'ill gro« rturlty physically 
Inindlcapped ami umr.-ill.a lll-equlpiied 
1 ,1 th.. i-.'s(„ 1 . . ; citlienshlp. 
1 If the 1,-1.--
1 iiiii.-.i- promptlj nn.l 
, l y . 
-•( t . i n p e i e i i t f s i « " - h a v e i f s i i f i f i l 
t l m i i n l i s p i a l e p l i i - I . . . i n . 1 
: years woi 
iim ili»i|iiiiUflcatloii of uml-.• ;ii.HI 1 
niillii.i, 1 1 nil- for national service 
in tl'c recent war - Front 
I In- - l u a i l p f i u l " f 1.., , , • . . . . .. ,, , 
alone it leetna oi.i-i..iis thai llie feder-
al gn.,- -iiiu-111 i. ,,!-! . nunedl 
ale .-if I ini. Hut tliis lifiln ,. Is equal-
ly Important in prepai . . j. .mil 
of 1~.U1 - tea fee the 1 1 ilinchirse 
ot all •• - .luiies ..f 1 • .- .-iii-
sensbip, I'i loin for , - pursuit of 
happuif--. equality Of • i ;, •rmailv ami 
protection nf Ufa asd pi - rty 11 B but 
empty phiaaei f"i- the uh i\ho has 
ii.-.-ii denied the trsuiing of i..sly, 
iniiiil ami iliariiftii- essential lo joy-
ful .-uul sfi-vii-eahlf Belf-expresaloa. If 
ti,,-I-,- sii,,niil ba only one way Is which 
ths fadsral gov-eratffsBnl appropriutely 
proBMati ih.- renaral tralfate of the 
ctttsanry, could there be anything 
naon I'nii'liiia..niul ihnn to gnarnntee 
for all a pi. Iiininary training for 
phy deal fin sad BBoral and mental 
balance Ihrougt physical aducationl 
" W ' l l i l f t h i Al i i f l - l f . l l i l . f f i i . i , w i s l i e s 
to i-.-ii.ifi- every puaalbai ..,,1 to tliis 
undertsks-ag, we recoa-nlsa that it is 
f o t ( ' . . n i r ' - f s s i o ' l f i e i - i n i i i f i l m i n , ' i i u u l 
of BttBCbins- tliis pioMfin Bowevet, 
ii mn. P. I'-ii'-ii i 1 mention a :'. • of 
i l . , - 1 ,,11, l u s i f i i s re.-n-lif,! b y ( h e A m e r -
i.-an LeaioB s i -i resnli ,.f its stmiy 
A satkin-widi system „f elementary 
ami Bacoodary lesaal leemi to ifford 
the chief igwcy UBrougb which naal-
vfi-sai pbyalcil sdaiit ion may ba 
established Here li nn invastatsnt 
of aeversl bUlloaa ami an annual 
operating expratUtaro ..f - ral mil-
lions. Hera are tniiKbt a wide varie-
ty i.f siinjeots from reading to trig-
-i'"" -" ry lifie nr.. hnl 1'iinga sad 
grounds readily sdsptablc • ir use in 
providing physical sducatin , 
Here are levaral bnndrcil thnuiand 
who if nile.pi te 1- iiH-.i 
-""lil piny 11 vital pari In In 
physical sds 11 
tbe -• I, 
i t t rai 1 'ti 
apetenl rolnnti , 1 a,. 
elementary ami .-.. 1 
r to ihe primary 
• "imi iliia.us.li ivhieb universal 
pbytclal ..In,-uii.,11 in itahllsh 
ed. 
'•'I'he firs' step to lie tsktS 
.1 general ti 
-• lui mi.,11 for evei, . . MI „,,„ • 
so thai aha may , in - on daily ths 
n -.villi ...-. .1-1. m,1 a i d 
-p.-,-ial education teai bi , 'i 
nnd fundamental need 1- for the train-
ing ami employment of a luffi, leul 
number ol ape , .,,- phy.ical 
.-.iiifinioi, P, rapetvlw mui aid thi 
""tea of 11 i.-iss,,„,,„ teachers. The 
third n I is for adequate Indoor snd 
outdoor ipscs nn.l 
i-qiilpment, 
' I i m - ol.a-l.,11s M,.,y , , , w h i c h 
federal government could aid 
itatei In Uu- rapid, effective 
.-"if-mi. nl deveJopmenl ,.f ihis 
gram is by making svallsble ft 
tes thi 1,..*. up i.,,lai,• Informa-
tion resulting from studies veyi 
and f\i» rimenl 
"In addition to ihis technical Bl 
ilstance we believe ii to be em ntlul 
.- additional stimulus i„. p r o l | , j . 
ed le ih.- promlia ..f the (edernl 
ernmenl tn ihsre 11 \|M-HS,. in. 
In l ln- 1111 i l i i l iu n i u l e u i l . l o i nn-n l l'l 
p h v s i f . i l f i l u f i i l i n n i n s i 1 ( i f l o r s 'I'.-i Inu 
, a l adVICS a m i K s s i s i a m - e a l o n e " l l i 
11,,I -nl I i, ,• hfilii- ruaidly iuul ef 




fe . - r iv l.v 
> M l 
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tion project a uudertab 
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afford c 
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'II l.'l* dlaW 
M i n n e s o t a .\ ill 
mil- rehabiUtii 
11 l l i v e s l Lgn 1 
p r I lVn,i.1. Ja.*bei.ii. Mt».—"Ma-aicaw 
jUi.ntMtii. I inliitBiit la a muat asL-vllunt 
Rntpari«tii>n In n r Bractt<*s 1 l.iavsi •r 111., t i inalUni. .*.,.) a ins , t td , a w l t l 
iters.'fdtit'.i' lt> ijfai"l u r a n , " 
P r . J . L. G m i n . Aahir-i .1. N C - " A l t a r ft 
Isara' «ip»rli>ni*e 1 wil l aav t h a t Meaioan l i i ' tana 1 1 iiiini n( tn t h e -seat m m e . l v > 'r 
asNsi-dl aaa* t h a t I hav. e v . i tn»*.l 1 u l t a n 
1'ir . 1 I . I t . " 
Dr. W. A Prnctor. Homrr. Kv.— "ft •****-waaasB 
rstfl* vtrfa*. Xba iwora I us* IL tha b«*ttar 
rtifs-i apuvgytaMM* 
i t t i . h 
Mia. 
Says 
11 , _ . like it. 
r n r r Writ,'fiirbsr«uiiriil S<ittVFNlR I'KN-
r K C L 1 I! . , • i tar . -ul .ar / i / fVea -a/lth .*.-i)i|.l.-t.-
, I , , . . * I 1 f.H U it)). M.lstanaj I.ii...t.,-n( !.'. '.....•Iv 
. I . ' ' j M I 
klyn 
. (uiiiuiiie.- from 1 lie American 1 • -
I . . is . l e e l a i i l ) . 
l i e - e i n . i j e . i s w e r e e s i a l i l i s h e . l ' 
iler din-, lion of t lie N'eteruns Bun i 
Keceni • urge* -.iini ici gagainsi 
conduit of the projeeta eame to the 
: *Mtiiai fff the egtim, and at) lave i 
t l o l l w a s m a d e . W i l l i a m T . K i " 
Itniaon reprvtjeotatlve of the Ame i 
Legion iu ihe Ti'inh l'isti-i.1 ui 
Vetera na' Bureau, who headed tin* . 
reat [gating L-taaaalttee said thu 
r.emi.li.ji rruining center work de-. ; 
.-.I h i g h t . . m i n i M i i l u t i o n . 
K l . l - S U l N a J . L I. Al l e a s t p a n . 
e v e r y " h o n u - * " t o Ive r e . eiv**d f r o m 
K t f l t e o f N e w Y o r k h.v i n e n i ' M " -
\ \ i i l i a i i i . \ l . e o n a r d l a - s h i n l*ot* 
iiii*. 1 , i > . w i l l b e g i v e n t o ( h e i • 
aaa' Motmtuin Camp at Tapper I ;i 
N. Y„ The state in a reeaai refer, i 
(inm altered its roiisi i i ut ion to en.i 
1 ia\ ineiiis of i-ompenwitloa to nil re** 
..-n's wh.- served in tbe Worhl u 
The Vetera na' Mountnln r a m i ' 
purehaaed and la maintained l 
department of New Vork. 
I'.. USi:. Id.ilm. li. MM Mian te 
. tbe Woi id war -rati 
\t;.. were icivea, tm 
the gov 11 <ui 1. 
irofll by their I i i lolag, • 
ins I" Lester V. Albert, adjl 
the Amerleao Leu u Hlabn 
;• A f t l . . . 
gunlrl tig>TU Apii -\ .ma Iely C 
. - i . ' i n - w e r e t r a l m - d in I d a h o to 
new peace time •x\'upatfoa«e B 
of theni were alt i t^thag un. 
secure aeceptahie I'lutiloynient mi il 
eonduaion nf the training period. 
: 
• nth ' . i i , Bt , , H c - k f * 11. N *i 
2 5 c — SOc -- $ 1 . 0 0 
Sold by Drug and Gmnmrat Storms 
iZX MEXICAN SSI MUSTANG 
LIN1 
mlttee The legion ma Ini Ini with 
the niil ..r the Beal Cross, a liaison 
representative In each district at the 
v.ifiaiis Bureau, ind each ,,f them 
rciiresetitiitlvee "ill bea-onie >• 
of a iii-:riot rehabilitation cominittes 
of the lesion. 
1NIII.VN Ala H IS nt lsciH ami mil 
Inunlsrsnti, trlUIng to live In old 
n-orl 1 fashion", art needed hj Amer-
li a. a, cr i l tng to N.-llif (*;-si.|> ll ill 
,.l local iviiuifi- lay the Springfield, 
1.hi,, poal of the Amei i. nn annual es-
an coateat 
Mi-s I'assiih s essay tl 
ih,,sf aubmitteil P . the leelon 
111- ion « Ida contest or the 
\\ in ,1.merles Should H 
1 i n , - v,-ai--". 
h.i the I a-tBjlon'l \ n i.-ri. B 
I • hundred th 
, . • . 1 
l i l l f l s w i l l h e a l i i II 
I le , i l l ' . , - , , t l i c j U d g S S p n 
ll 
l.SMil i \ M'dl . l s llen.l.|u,.rters 
, fot Am,a: ,ii Legion serviee ivurk for 
I dlaabled IVorld War vctetani n-i MHHI 
1 I*. removed to Wathtnsjasa, U (' to 
leonforni ivith the leglea-a plan of de-
centralisation of inch netivui. to 
parallel ihe trork ,,f the United S ta tu 
Vetel mis Itin-i-aii. Ths \\ 
offii-e will a.-t Bl a fl<a:-ilif. taoUSS fat 
I ' f l l lT f f l l f o m l l l i l l . - e s w l i i , p. . , . 1 , : ' . um t o 
t h e i , , a i i f f i i d i s t r i c t o f i ' i . - e s 01 i i n -
Vetersas Hun-nti. rin- rssliii.'i ac-
tion was taken hy direction ef I •• ftfth 
annua] Itf-doa convention to establish 
fh.sfi- coatacl ivitti viisahifii retarsas 
' a m i t o BS-BSBBta i - l a i n i s i h r o i i s - h t h e 
l . u r e a u . T h e M a t i u i i i i l I t e l i n h i l i n t i i i i i 
I Oonunirtaa of the lasioe, trhlch hns 
operated satiarahaiy froa the laslaa'a 
headquarter! tst-rtot division, has IM.-..N 
leeated al rTaahington for netrly u 
y e a r 
Iiiatri.-t rehabllltatloi mlttaas 
• w i l l l ie 1 i-i . o i i i t , * 1 a t i - o n f f i , i i . f . s o f 
legion tlfpnrtnient (Stats) 1 -.nnniind-
. ra, aad onch asatrict chsimasn win 
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pro-





by the Box 
Kani'V ami \ . f , Boaagj 
• M Ixed ). Packed in any wiiy 
• 1 toraei da for tipraag 
ihlpaaaBBst. 
will he prepared to baadla 
few rar load shipmenta direct 
"in nn.. grore thla sveaaoo. 
Iti new location, 
u, enue, next doo 
I '• l l l i s y I \ j i i i i j i 
to Portera, 
G. C. OUTLAW 
Gffsaer aaal Sfalppst af r r u i t ! 
and I'.fi-Iahlcs. 
\ K T K K \ S S IS*(M I I'l'ION 
I In- \ ' e l e l a i i s A s s i M - i n l i o u b e l l i U s 
• i s i l l n l ' UBBttiBB " ' . S a l u r . I l l , . ^ f i 
cr L'l. ivilh Mr. Kfiuif.i in th 
' 'i-ftiiue Bong, Ainerifii. Prayer bj 
H.- chaplain, Mr vVestcett Minnies 
• the prevUiiia uiffiim- read by Mrs. 
lunette Smith ns 1 lie s.- rei 
-II iter f,ln~-e~ at In,an-, anil approv-
ed. Noino. read s Cloud Veil 
gtvea, nn,l (he eolle.-lion tuk.-n Mr 
M.-.-K Has introilitf.il. A rn^' nn.l a 
tHHlipread wtfto s..i,i i.y the aucttonear, 
Mr, l a n i p h i l i . for the good of l l ie 
iiuli. The DstB-s-htera of tbe i.-i.-rnns 
h a d I l m BOcJal h o u r w i i h -Mis C l a r a 
Kln.ii.ifs as leader Beading Nttffas 
Wiiiiains 1 wo uvea. Heading, The 
i n iu-. .Mr. Severa. Musi, oa Haa 
fit', uiili Mr. I 'ampi... 11 as arhlatlat 
Bltror thread! aauaiaj tbe gold, Listen 
to the UocklBg Bird, ami Tarkcj la 
the Straw. Recitation hf Johua.y 
H i l l , i f I W e t S v o u m i l l y o l l w e r e m e 
Keudlng, Mrs, IBprgan, Wliy the l^n 
tot lott town. Boag by Mr-. Uaaa, 
The Oaorgti Rose, glacota, 1 kn..«- a 
little fellow and ha'a K>,t the Baoney, 
p. . Rsadlng, ElUnor ItaMaton, Path-
er. Come luiim-. llisiiiatii.n Oladyl 
I'ifsffit. nous, Mr, Kinil.-i ami Mr. 
I'll,a-.,11, Jeilll waits ba SB-re Kea.l 
iii! Mrs A in- sniitb. Bnildlng the 
baaaa. IP - t«i Mr*. Bil.-om, Tha 
l-'f'-t is fan the Punrpkin t'lnc A;,,. ;• 
i.nii Patrol. Mrs. chiiileis The aradl-
em-e wai i-i.,-1 to join wiih the Dsugh-
i.rs ,11 •;,, 1 „„ sulnite. 
1
 'i..-. -I • iglng the star Bpaaaled 
Banner, 
i-'itAM i > 1;. i t i i . m . Secretary. 
< J i i * i A X 
NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given 
that the St. Cloud] City 
Tax Books for the year 
1923 opened for collect-
ion on November 1st. I 
will furnish estimates of 
these taxes. 
In writing about taxes, 
give full description of 
your property and en-
close postage. T w o per 
cent discount will be al-
lowed on all taxes paid 
during November. 
J O H N B. COLLINS. 
Tax Colk-ctor 
MAYOR PARKER HFIPFI) 
START RED CROSS 
WORKERS. 
sts j ' i Parker, 
*t. I 1 1 Chapter 
American l t d Cross, al tbe requesl 
of Uii- on dqnarteri 1- I 
\Vf.iiiis.iay far iikeecbobee, where be 
succeeded In ., King the Chsmbsr of 
Conrmercc ' tlmi nm,. lake si, 
• iiy atrongl' behind tbe l(.-l Crosa 
mil call and o chnpter uiili 100 mom 
bara wsi assun .1 « i,, n 1 ,1 
the nexl day for New Bmj rni \ 
lh.- latter place tht dr t r i had Pon 
s t n r l o l ,1, H ', ,11 • , , , , . , 1 „ ; i v . 1 M I | 
only .".'i in.ail,,,rs enrolled When Mi 
Parker arrived .a... I jot the Bui 
pen through n hsmbet ,.r Cona-
"lei-'f P. |.if.i_... 1,000 mbera before 
their ,li in- una ipleted. 
lln I'll,lai Mr, park.-i go. the folks 
Bt Bunnell lUrted on .-. drt ta thai 
ienl of their whit,. 
population a. new memberi 
AI Ni-u sn... 1 mi the satau liaam 
» * 1 ''' mi tu h i t p lan- p, I,,, , ., 
resident nurse 1
 K the plan of st 
ClOUd U, I f 1 , 1, , , |
 ; l l „ | M a , , , , . | . . , , . | ; 
er was requested to re turn oa D 
her I I I when the orgati lsit t lon mai l 




Milk !-. -iiHiieijiie**. re^ i i i -ded 
b l i » ' U H 1 M l y . I t i * ) 
food for t h e u i lu l l food foi !l,.-
a^'eii alao. It contains moot of 
tba al amenta aaaeatlal for the 
maintenance of the human laai-, 
at all parJOdal of growth. It Is 
ia easily •.HjifeMUMl f«>rm. 
Leave Orders at Edwards Drug Store 
You oan aaU afford to drink more milk line a use ii i-i the cheapest 
f o n d i n t h e .M»rl i l i u c o i n p a r i s . m « i t h i t s v a l u e . T h e a n Ik w e - .e l l i s 
afcralah. from the farm from Uate^eowa*--ahlp*pa*d and kept und.-i aaa 
mom aani ta r ' oondltiooa. 
BROOKS MODEL DAIRY 
Telephone «7-3 r i n g ! 
Sot I n el \|i|ili(aii.,n fnr Tn\ Dead 
\,,t •,- 1 • hereby gli rn, thai Dsi Id 
Peck. pur. hi er of T a t a-,-i111 i.-.-ii»-
-,,. 7.:. .,11.1 Tun, dated ths Bod dsy 
Df J 1 I, p.i 17. a i -o l n \ f i - i l i l ' i . 
. dated .hum i, ml*, hns filed 
- ii.1 1 11I1I1, in, s ill my office, snd If 
i i imi i - u p p l i , i i ' i o i i f o l l n \ . l . s s l t u 1s-
njs in ,-n in i i im w i th law. Sahl 
, i-rilfli-iiifs embrace the followimr ,lf 
—•rliasl property, i l taat td in Oseepla 
' 'flinty, Florala, to nit : 
Lots (SS) thirty rive, n i l ) slxty-
ons (SS) tali i., s i , "i Be. tloa 11 1 one 
township (87) twanty-setsSB, Seats 
Baoga (80) thirty Past, accordlas i" 
. :,,inoii. Lend and Inreatnaenl 
' o inpinv 'H sui , iii vision of sniil sm-
tion. 
I'io- sniil Innil is in : a t t h e 
d a t a of i ssua l i f f of saiii e e r t i f i e u t e 
in the name „f c. | i Bardu l l ind w 
Mill nm niul U, A. Iteniielt. rules* 
-ail ffl-liriflile HIIIIII lie if.lf.-i I Bt 
cording ts taw, inx deed will isMim 
thereon ..1 Ibe 10th dsy of Decern 
her .V IP. IS3B. 
J. I. 0VBB8TRBHT. 
clerk cireult Court. Oaceola Oouaty, 
norlda, 
. Seal) 
l l r . K e n l / I r . i l i . s . 
r i l . l sh ialis anil S i i r eenns 
11: i.i- in I n r r i s Uii i ldlng I- Icvcaada St . 
I l f f l . e I r* ' t i t ' . In I I 11 in. 
l l f S | „ : , : IMI p . au 
(Iffil-e l ' lu .ne No. it. 
UK. S. S. .KINKS, 
l . l (( l lse, l 1 hii-,ir n l . t r 
' I . n venrs in Orlnnil . i . I . . . .I. a l l . m l u.l . 
. . i i np le te \ nay (HHilpini'iat. I l l , floor, 
Vm.cll-Ilrca. Illdi;.. Orlitaado, H i 
SI. ( loud office. Tha lliavcn. Kill and 
Mann. ,. ,r. Office hour* 8 lo 7 p. in, 
Tucnduy, I hiiis.lii) und Saturdu)-. 
CLOGGED TI IROATS 
When y»nr wind is s h u t off and 
breattilnit diinVult yen t ry t o ralac tha 
iilal.-Kin hv suddenly .-nntructliig tlio lur.i{H 
.uul forcing nir llirniaxli t h i throat . Tina 
1 . hard on your lungs and your t h r . . . ' 
bl I niul dilute llie Is Clonvil thronta a r c en . i ly nnd (piiekly Opened 
aihlrRin rniard nnd (lie t h roa t i« a,i.,Hi,,l 
mul healed Iiy I /cnnnrdls l .nuah Syrup 
(Crisis d l . l l p revent . Htrnhimi!. Iiiu-k 
I n s snd Im. a vnliinlilo ant iseptic artlnn. 
Bes t remedy for eoush i , colils, broncl 
• r lppr . rr. tup. and wh'saplns cit i i l i . Safe, 
sure and pleasant M your druggiat 
T i l l K S I 1 W . N O V K M B K K 1 9 , > » - ' ) THK ST. (LOT I) TRIBUNE. ST. CLOl'D. FLORIDA. P l a i t t : t R K K 
ro**= 11= L^^Sl 
l'1-iriil h i s | i l a . l h Dixie lllghwa; 
A New Body Type 
r. o. B. 
D E T R O I T 590 
S E D A N 
F U L L Y 
B Q U I B B B D 
T h e T u d o r S i i l i n i s a 
d i s t i n c t l y n " \ v F o r d 1 o d y 
t y p e , a d m i r n b l y i l f - * i | ; n e d 
l o r h a r m o n y o l e x t e r i o r 
a p p e a r a n c e a n d e x c e l l -
e n c e o l i n t e r i o r c o m t e i r t 
a n i l c o n v e n i e n c e . 
A t $ - 5 9 0 , i ( s p r i c e i s l o w e r 
t h a n a n y s e d a n e v e r p u t 
o n t h e A m e r i c a n m a r k e t . 
W i d e d j o r s , f o l d i n g f r o n t 
s . - a t s , w e l l s p a c e d i n t e r i o r , 
d a r k b r o w n b r o a d c l o t h 
u p h o l s t e r y n n d a t t r a c t i v e 
t r i m m i n g s g i v e i t i n d i v i -
d u a l i t y , c o m i o r t a n d c o n -
v e n i e n c e . 
S e e t h i s e x c e p t i o n a l l y d e -
s i r a b l e n e w F o r d p r o d u c t 
i n F o r d s h o w r o o m s . 
Thi, tar can bt obtained on ihe Ford ffeeily Porch** Plan. 
OSTEEN'S GARAGE 
S I . ( I I. I t a , A i i l h o r l i c i l H e a l e r . 
CAR! F_S 
u I'...li H i g d - m i , r e p p 
i lu* \ ( u P e r l ' ' u i i e n * " i n | . , ' i n \ . > \aa 
b e f o r e t b e H o a r d tot t h e p u a j 
!-c | l i l lH I l ie i ' l a i l aiMOl I u n t i l , . | i -" I 1 
r i i u u l w o r a in I l a e e o l i I ' 
i v . - a f t e r Mi i l i f f d o t i I I - H I e \ | i i . i m e . i 
io I l l i - I...-.id tha ela- - " l i.MMTial In-
j . | l . | l ( l - * | - t l I I I . - I I I t i l l .I . I l o I l h -
i i , . - B o a r d b e i n g a a t l a f i e d w i t h t h e a 
i . . a i . . I I | M I I I n i o t i n n ot A i•'. B a a a omc 
. H i d e d b y I t . V. I ' l l i l l i ; ' - a n d a l l i e d 
M r . l l i ^ . i . i M \vnn i i i - i n i . - t i ' d t h a t tf 
b e a r o u l d i b l p t o t h e * ' m i n t . . I o a i 
i . -ad tit a a a o r t P i l e t i l v e r t w i., i..- p a i d 
i**..I. ilia• v w o u l d I v e i i i m m i 
o r d e r . U r . H ig -do i i uKrw- t l w i t h t b a 
I ' . i a r d t o , i . . . in i l i e i i - p r o p u a i l Lon a n d 
I b e e i d . i' w a s p l a i i ' d . 
T h e f o l l o a l n g l a d s e n w o r V ot 
I l " l ; i | ' ; tn Ki i ian*v die road Wi rC eJH'll-
" I . to wi t : 
B i d ot W, l l - M a n n fm* g r a b b i n g 
t w . iii • t h r e e aetee ot r l g b i of w a y a l 
.* 4 0 -Ki p e r in i c a t o t a l u n i t u n i t n f 
r . * i | u i i e i i c i i e . k b e l n t t h e 
i m . . t h a B o a i t i a n d r i ' n . . i - i e i i f l i n t on- f* 
; . , . . i -I.* u i ) . l i i u i . i n . i • . 
a h o u l d l ie n s j u l n M l u> b o k l a p r i m a r.i 
Mit t- t b f l r < : i in l i i l . "1i 1 | i . | - o f 
r i c e in i h e a a m e m a n n e r a a ' s r e < i n i r 
e d ' of o t h e r i i e i i i i en l p a r - t l e a , a n d a a i 
e d i h e B o a r d lo p a a a n rt 
NIII ii ui t i o n . 'i l ie B o a i 'i a f 
t e r d l l n g m a t t e r I 
l i . ' l l 
.M r. ' ii ' . n u n . I . u n i t v 1 l e a i d i i s i r a -
l i e n A • i Iced Uu- B o a r d i o d e -
t e i - m i i . . w h e t h e r o r ftol thej I n t e n d e d 
BD b n v i ,i ( l o u n t y F a i r t h l a w i n t e r 
n n d t o m u k e a d o n a l I o n f a r i 
p o r t " i e x b l h l t a f o r t h a f a l c i"i-• *n 
i i K i t i e n " i I I . o . P a r t i a i w o o a d e d b j 
A. I-'. I'. i — a n d i a r r i e . l t h e l U i a i d w e n l 
m i r e e r a il a s r,*n o r i n g a f a l l a n d a a -
M i r e d Mi n a n a t h n l t be .v \\ o u l d b a c k 
b l m n p w i t h i h " a e - c e e e a r y f l n a n d n l 
t A a t a l u 
T h e i : . . a i i i t o o k a r a c a a a u m ii I : 3 0 
1 . M . 
T h a i . . . . i i a . r. , ' ( . i i v e i . e d a t i :80 P , 
M.i a l l Itietllher** Of l l i e I 'M;I I'd a-* <'t' 
$1127.0*U. T i n 
a t t a e h e d . \ytt. 
I t i d Of II N. I . i a t l . ' l l 1.rii I i-i 111. a s a s k e d 
p e r s p . - it 'n ;. I i n n s nl -sim.IMI p . - r 1-MMI. , .nt ' l i I 
H I t r . A m . u n i t $ l**s - J ' j n . 1 r.i u l l 
a g a s p e r i p e e l f i e a t , o h a -•"» e t a , p a r 
l i n e f o o t . A m . m m .<i:.r,.(H.. T h e r a -
q n i r e d a b a c k b e i n g a i i a e h e . i , 
Mnl n r I>- J t . K i l | i a i i l i k . g r a d i n g a s 
p e r a p a c l j f l c a t l o n a , ".i e e n t a p e r c u a a a 
y a r d a t a n o i i n l t l b \ 9 8 4 . 0 0 . B r i d g i n g 
a s p a r Kpi ' i iCi . a t i n n s 5 0 r e a l s p e r 1IMHI 
B , M . r . A i i i n n n i | 2 0 3 i t . 0 5 . r i l i n g n a 
pat sjMi'il 'ii at ieli:- J l eenis per l ine 
f o o t , u n a a m i 9 M 4 . 6 U , T h e r e q u i r e d 
i l ie . k b e i n g a t Un l i e d . 
' I ' h e H e a r d a f t e r h a v i n g < o i i s l d e r e d • t i s t n . . 
nil hlds received. Upon motion of on the 
OonunlaaloDer it. V. Phllllpa aoentut- ; tTpo 
e d h y A. K. M a s s m i d c a r r i e d e . i n i r a . i 
n w a n l e d a s f o l l o w s : 
o f l h 
shin-* i 







t a i n sii 
t ion ..i 
T i l i n g s , * s j , , | | lauinj- i i f f s e l l I . 
Win. 1 Ma i h i ' i . Ta I Aaaeaaor, 
; e B o a r d t o a l l o w h i in p i i y -
$ 7 0 0 . 0 0 , t h e s a m e t iei i i j . ' p a r t 
1
 MI.* I ' i l i l i i l - . i i . . . h i s n a :*. 
Id u n d e r t h e l a w . T ' p o n m o -
il O , I ' a r i i n , a e c o a d a d b y A . 
. ' imi c a r r i e d t b e reqneal w a s 
a n d t h e c l e r k i n s i r m t e d t o 
w a r r a n t . 
lne r d ffii v l n g a t ; r e e d t o | l l o \v 
imi.I Tribune and B-Qaatniinee 
inaatte $300.00 each, for car-
-.-r-ijiti.ii!s |,. paper, npon mo 







It. Mann grubbing of rlghl ol 
REGULAR NOVEMBER MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
K i K K i n i i n e e F l o r i d a , \ o \ e i n h e r t\\ ' 2 3 . 
T i i e M o a r d o f C t m n t v < ' . m u m s a m i 
arm I n n n d f o r U s , , . , . i * . i , . . , . . ) - . - , | - ' i : ! , 
m e 4 In r e g u l a r • r a a j n u i a l I " A M. 
a l . o v c d a t e , t h e l i ' l i e i t i " |>lc 
T,. D . i >\ e i si r e e t , * I b a l r m a n , 
a r t i n . a l ' B a a a a n d H. V. 
J . M . R a n s e l l b e i n g a b 
t i n 
H C l l l . I 
11 11 
P h l l l i i 
Ment i 
M r s h t v . B a y e r a d i is.*.! t h a B o a r d 
• i i . t s h . . u o u i . i p o r c b a a e t h e Hn i 
I l a n d u u a e . l I -, t h e n , in F i n . 
^•ntu\ a n ' d I i i . p r n v e i i i i - i i i i • . . i i i p a n v * . 
A d d i t i o n t o F C i a a l m m e e . a t i i n n o o 
O p o a m o t i o n oaf <*. K i t ; ,* . , - a e o o n d e d 
kr i i ( i I ' . n t i n ggjd , . l i n - i c i | t h e b o a r d 
agreed t<- aatl tha bud to ICra Boyar 
a t D i e p r i c e sh<* UsOaMd t o j m y . T h e 
c l e r k w a a I n a t r u c t e d i " b a v e a un*;\ 
• d r a w n t o M r s . l . o y e r i u u l p h u i * d in 
i i . e B a a i o f O a e e o l a Connty t o b a 
delivered when the amount t.. be paid 
M a s , | , p , . s i t e d . 
M t i h.i r I e s N e l d a p t M r i r c d b e f o r e 
the Board, and preeented UU Coi 
iff.OO f o r r e p a i r s l i e h a d m a d e . m r e a d 
t o Id*- i ' c e n o r t h o f K i s - : m n i i - i ' . D p 
on motion of II. i». Partln aeoonded bj 
.*. I ' . I l a • s f ind c a r r i e d biU 0 B l p a i d . 
M r N e i d t h e a a a k a d t i " - M o a r d t<> 
o p e n t h e p r o p o s e d r o a d r u n n i n g a a e i 
N B r a t t o n , b r i d g i n g a n d p U t D g , 
h K i i p a t i i c k . g r a d i n g . 
. o i l l l l l i t l e e c o l i s i s t i l i U of .1 . M e -
l ' l u i t i e r , J , I I . J o h n s . a i , S Is. l a i p f e r , 
J r . . n i u l <». W . I ' e r s o n s , r e p o r t e d t h e r e 
w n a n f a m i l y h y t h e n a m e o f S u m -
J i i e r n l l H V ' I I K n l M a r y d i a . a n d I h a t 
I h e y w e r e in d e s i l t u i i * e l r c u n i s t a u e e s . 
The Board after having heai-d the ra-
, i , . i . . . i i i i e u gggggajB 
M e l - h a l t e r t o g e t h e r w i l l : 
i ' i . i l u 
I Olerh 
r a n t t 
n i e n t 
s o n V 
s t r u . r 




t a k e i i 
m i s s i . 
I ' O l l l . ' 
r i e d I 
D r . J . I ) . B o o n I 
C h u i i n , t o m a k e t u r t l i e r i n v e s t l j ; a l i o i i 
a n d baVka a u e h a . t i o n a s m l g b l b e n e e -
esKJ i ry t o g i v e I h e m t e m i M i n i r y r e l i e f . 
M r . .1- K I . u p f e r r e p o r t e d t h a t f a r m 
o f U r . .1 H. M e C u r t e y . ou S h i n g l e 
(Gfcaeh c o u a d b e pa i**chaaed ( o r gyp 
p r . i \ i i u ; H e l . v aW.000 ,00 , t h e s a i d f a r m 
c o n a i a i l n e of r i g h t a c r e a o f l a n d a 
p a r i of w h i c h w a s In g r o v e , i h a t il 
h a a I gOOd d w e l l i n g h O U o e ( h e r e o n 
n n d it w n s h i s o p i n i o n it t h e p r e a e n l 
Counts Home could IML aold al • aaaal 
p r i c e ,i w o u l d h e a b a t t e r p r o p o a i t l o n 
t h a n t h e p r e s e n t h o m e . 
i hi* B o a r d b a v t t i g d i s c u s s e d t h e 
.'. I ' 1 . . I " i i o o i e 
a moi loa tiiiti Mr. .1 it. Quan, Ooun-
Dt, go OUl n n d e x a m i n e f h e 
grove and datenalne how 
n m . ii d i m .. '• i h e r e w a s a m i w b a i h e 
c o n a l d e r e d i t s v a l u e , a n d t o r c p o i i t o 
t h e B o a r d a l t h e D e c e m b e r m e e t i n g . 
M, avmra W .1 Bteed nnd B. C. M i l l 
p r i. p r e s i ' i i t i i u - : t h e C m i n ' y D e m o c r a t i c 
E x e t <ir iv.* C o m m i t t e e , a p p e a r e d b e -
P h i l l i p - a n d c a r r i e d , t h a C l e r k w a s 
tl t n d r a w a w a r r a n t t o e ;n -h 
i iiili.-ity Fund for the a ants. 
m o l i o s of A. K. M a s s s e c o n d -
i! i». Partln and wrrted taa 
.Mis in -Rtn i t - t i ' d t o d r a w a w n r -
* I., s . J o h n a f o r . S I N N . I H p n y -
• b r i d g e w o r t ot B o l l n n d T y -
i f k a . T h e C l a r k w n s a l s o i n -
i t o A r a a • ara r i a n t t o T r a a v 
i t , .V it D i a t . So. 1 fo , - | 3 . s a 
. l i t e r o f d e l i v e r y t o , h e I . . . n d 
iff S . It ,V M D i a t , N o . 4 . I h e 
.ii i b e s u m o f .-.Mi.mMi CMI w a s 
IV a n d u p o n m o t i o n o f I ' n i u -
H T U . V. I ' l . i l l l i m . s - e e o n d e d b g 
ti 0 ParMn ind i *:-
' t h i t f r m i i n a n d C l e r k o f t h e 
v . r e i n s t r u e t e a l t o Blajn t h e 
W n n d u p o n t h e d e l i v e r y t o 
•ani of aaaal aad **uffuieut 
e a e h e g f l i c s a i d T r u s t e e s , 
s t o h e d e l i v e r e d t o t h e m , 
i d e t c r m i n i n n - f o r m o f 
awed a s f o l l o w s ! 
f£S!t\ 7 ^ . **&>-' 
ii T i l b u n e p t a a a n t e d b i l l t o 
I I I O . M I . t h o s a m e b e i n g f o r 
i' B o n d a ; M e s s r s J o h n a o n 
tl p r r a e n t e d t o H e M o a r d . 
T h r e e h u n d r e d a n d t h r e e y e a r a a g o a h a n d of P l l g r l m a f r o m t h e 
O l d ( ' o i i u l r \ . **moorad t h e i r h a r k o n a w i l d N e w B n g l a n d s h " 
N i n e w e e k s p r e v l o u a tld** h r . i M ' h a n d , aaag li n n d r e d in m i n i t i e r . 
fleeing i*allgtona persVaK*utlon< bad lafl Miymmith. Bnglandi lo thAtx 
I t t f la- s h i p , i h e M a y f l o w e r , a r i d s t a r t e d w e s l a c r o s s H i e h r o n d , K t ' - n n y 
o c a a a t a t h e l a n d o f f r e e d o m , 
i i n s a r a a t a a r o m i n g o f o u r N P U g r l m r a t h e r * . " a n d t h e p l a e t 
t h e i r l a n d i n g in b f a a a a e h u a e t t a w a s k n o w n a s Ml*, m o u t h R o c k . 
N c i i i v i ly h a d t h e s e h r a v e p i o n e e r s It-eooini s e t t l e d i a t h - i r n e w 
c o l o n y w h e n t i n* t e r r l h l e N e w K n i r l a n d w i n t e r w a i UpOO t h e m \ tl< 
B u f f e r i n g w h l e l i t h e y e n d u r e d I s e v i d e n c e d by t h e f a c t t h a t b e f o r e 
t h e f o l l o w i o n s u m m e r m n • h a l f o f t h e p a r l y h a d d i e d . 
N
 ••'!: Lfig . l a i i n l e d . t h O a a w Im w e r e s | N i i e d , l i . ipp.v ill t l i e t r I i e w -
f m i n d f r e e d o m , s t a y e d o u , p l n n l c d l l a i r e r o p s , a n d p r e p a r e d f o r t h e 
f o l l o w l n n w i n l e r 
in Mill the year foUowlag their tanding, . *ier i good- barveat, 
the Colonlata deternUnad on » period of row *Uou eoaaMaad wiiti 
t lm i ik sn i r i v i i i i r f o r t h e i r i n n t i y m e r c i e s . 
i h e Q o e e r a o r a e a ! m u f o u r b-va-ttauMO w h o l a o a a da** a a e u t e d 
e n o u g h g a m e t o a a p p l v t h e c o l o n j f o r n e a r l y a w e e k 
T h i s w a s t h e o r l g i n a J A i n . r i . r . n T h a n k a g i v l n g F o r t w o l n i n d n d 
y e a r s it c o n t i n u e d t o b a a a D a a t e r n h o l i d a y , t a k i n g p l a c e a f t e r e r e n 
rail L i a r v e e t T o d a s ll la i n a t i o n a l c u a t o m , t i n - 'uAy b a u a g e h e e r v a d 
t h r o u g h o u l t b a U n i t e d s t a l e s . 
In e o i i i m e i i K o a t inu* t h i s b i r t h o f u r n a t i o n l e t B l r o m e m ! > e r t h n t 
It w a l l f o u n d e d a n d r a i s e d o a ( I K * B l a d e ; t h a i r e l l g t o t j c a m e f i r s t a n d 
bualneaa wus a leeondary conatderatlon; thai tha law-* of men ware 
b a s e d u p o n llu* l a w s of O o d ; a n d i h a t t h e c h u r c h w a s t h e f i r s t a n d 
Dioal i m p o r t a nl o i i/ani/a I imi o f e v e r y c o i n mi l id I ,*.. 
T h e Beal t h u t i*^  in u s w e o w e t o C i e s e s o b e r , u i i c u n p r o i i i i 
. ; . , , ) f e a r i n g N e w E m g l a n d e r a a n d t h e r . i n n . , • d r i f t f r o m t h - ' n 
a t e r n t e n c b t n g a a n d t e n e t s , t h a g r a a t a r i s o a r d a n g e r of d n u w r . - . k ka 
a n a t i o n n n d a s i n d i v i d u a l s . 
" H y M a r r u s . ' ' 
Now, as Then, Thrift is a Virtue 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
Hlllll | t „ 
thf- 1 1 , ; 
h a u n t s I, 
ths rim 
I t fS l l l l l l 
B o n d a 
S I . I ' nil 
l i . t . i r i l l . t r 
prlatimi , 
.1 n,i a . . ' . 
h i l l f .u S I I I I I I I . I K I r o r t k s v i l l i . l u l i n n o f 
i i i f r . i s n m i r r i o l u t l o a n | i | , i . .\ h i t : 
Hi , , i i a m t , w i i i . i i m i d l t f s , . h i i i . , i w n s 
a d a p t e d n n d o r d e r e d r e c o r d e d in i h o 
B i i n i i t i -. 
i n , , i i . - ik p r e a s n t s d s a d r e a d t a 
t i .•- i t . . m . l r e p o r t o f S t a t e A a d l t o t of 
M s t'i a t.i in o-s. n f i . r t a s e k l a s o p H , . -
< - . . . i i , i* O f f i c i a l s , i i i i i . h r e p o r t w n s 
,, i f , - , , r . i , . ,1 i n l l n - n i i n i i l i . s . 
'Iii,. Clerk presented sad rsad la 
opes Board petition lo locate mul 
:ri-,!,. publlr road, raturlng soutb 
fi-i.ni si Cloud sad i eanei I Im cer-
tain riiii.is tm- iin. pontenl are of tht 
' init'ii. in traasnorttns ad i .-iiii 
' i l l - . - n m u l f u r t l i o iM-nffi i , ,f i h f f, n 
.-i-.-il p u l . i i , . . T i n . p e t i t i o n e m s o r d e r -
e d f i i i ' i l f o r f u r t h e r r e f e r e a r e . 
M r . < l i i i r l c s N e l d caaaie b e f o r e t h e 
B o a r d in Un- i n i f i . - s i ..f t i i s r o a d , s a d 
i t s t e d t h a i p o t i l l r a s a s t a t i . o . i r . i 
b a d b a e a p r e r a l e l n i t o h s - r s t h e r o a d 
w o r k e d , b a t h a d b e e a *<• t e r j i . n s v 
i l i f .v h n d n o t f o u n d t i e t i m e , t h e s e * 
f o r e , !,, I n a l s t e d t h a i t h e > e a r r j o u t 
t h e i r p i i n i f a n d d o t h e a o r k r w i t l i -
, . n i f u r i l i i - r i h i n v . u p o n m i . l i n n o f I I . 
0 . r . - i r i l n s e c o a d e d b t I I . v . P b l l l l p i 
:,ai,I c a r r i e d , T h e m a t t e r w.-is r s f a r 
r e d t o ( ' . i i n m i s s ; , , i i , , | j . M . l l A n a e l l . 
Mi . 1 . A. - a i in i i i . k, o n e o f I h e B o n d 
T r u s t e e s , . f s it .-m.i 11. n i s t . R e , 4 . 
i - i . f . i t h e ii . . .11,1 i i i n n e s t i n g o f 
t h e B o a r d n t , u r b t l m i n s t n l s b t b e 
. s i n v f i i i f i i i t o d e l i r e r t h e B o a d i t n 
1I1. T r u s t e e s , t o w l i i . l i t h e r u n r d 
- nur iMSl . 
T h e C l e r k w n s I n s t r u c t e d bo is,siu> 
• w n r r n a i t t o S . -n l l O o r e , ,-)l I l , , r 
I H O m o n t h s ' h e a r d K n P a r l o r , • 
n e g r o u n d e r c a r e o f i n .1 D C h n n n , 
Ci l.v I ' l i ys i i i nn . 
Mr. dates appeared ia.fi.ri> ths 
Board In the hitereal ,>i Bnppleinenl 
tn Kissiinnn-,. Vnlli-i Qasstta The 
it,.mil after bearing iii- itateraeBl 
in-sisi' matter trlthouii takJag nnv 
a . ii HI . 
The i'lf rii pisaaatad aad rssd lot-
i,-i- r r , i i n i t i . n r , i ni C o u n t * . C i i i n i i i s 
sloBsaa nf Sarasota, resardlnf the 
A REMINDER--
On tliis occaaion of girmg tluinks, you woultl be 
hettt-r satdsfied ivitli life if you had used some of our 
Doaier & Gay pitints to beautify your home. These 
goods are ma.lc in tlio south- with ,T record of twenty 
years' service,—of materials that suit tliis climate. You 
can make no mistake by buying that paint now. The 
season is just ri";lit for Daunting aad decorating. Call 
and get our prices. 
Hoilingsworth & Gessford 
BUILDTHG MATERIAL** 
J u s t across the ra i l road on the west side o f N e w V o r k 
a v e n u e . 
i n n t t u r o f c a l l i n g s p e c i a l m i s s i o n o f 
l . . . g l i » ] n t i i r e t o d e t e r r a l a a w h e t h e r 
F l o r i d a s h u l l i nk , " p.-irf I n o \ h i l i l t n t 
M n . i i s f u S q u n i . \ , i U f l i . n i w n s 
t a k e n . 
T h e C o m m i t t e e a p p o i n t e d i . , I n -
t a s t i g s t e t h e o o a d l t i o n o f S a m m e r a l l 
I ' l i m i l i a l M n r . a i l i n . r e p o r t e d t h a i 
i i i f v h a d g o n e o u i a n d taan.l*. I n v e t t l 
g s a l o a s a d Eotaad c o a d l t i o n a t e r y i n c l . 
t h a i 1 o f t h e 1 b l U r e e i h o a l d b i 
p l a c e d in n - f . i r i i i i c h o o l . . . - . „ „ . - i> 
• t l t u t l o n ( t h e r e t h e j . ,-, »i.1.1 b e c a v e d 
t u t , I ' l i o n nn»l i . . ] i .<f A. 1-'. B l 
d n d e d b r i l . O. P n r t l a s s d c a r r i e d 
i h . - m a t t e r w a i r e f e i 
f a r r, s i n 1 i i r . 
r i i . . C l e r k r e a d in 
I f l ' I r H m i . I t . M 
( ' in- i i i t ( ' . i i i r t ' ' i n i i f f 
las atarkers tthlch 
red 1.. Mr. 1., n. 
epea Board let 
Robinson, dark 
''..uiiiv. resard (.range 1 'mini-. 
proposes to pises on tho lino between 
Oeceols nn.l Qringe Coaattes. The 
Clerk wns Instructed t<» vtrlts sad de-
termine jiisi whet they int«-aa,t,-ii to 
f t-oi- t . 
The Clerk preBented un,l read in 
open Board letter from ktr, J, 1: 
II.-ISS. tsnderlnB bts resignation .,-
Janitet of the Courl House, ins rea 
- . . i i h f i t i K t h - l l in- i v n s i l i s u l i l o i l n m i 
1 , , . ss i i . iv w o u l d nol b e a b l e t o r e t u r n 
t o i i i« i*>st. M r , i t n s s e x p r e a a s d iii 
a p p r e c i a t i o n o f t h e i i i p p o r l h a h a d 
r e e e l v e d f r . m i t h e P . . u n i a n d C o u n t s 
O f f i c i a l s . T h e B o a r d i f t e t c o n s i d e r 
i i m t a s p r o p o s i t i o n a c c e t i f e d l i i s r t 
i l g n a t i o n a n d u p o n m o t i o n i t . v . 
P h l l l l p a l e c o n d e d lay A. I-', r, 
c a r r i e d t h e c a r e ..f t h e O o u r l H o u s s 
u m l ' . i n i * w u s t u r n e d e t a t t a M r , 1.. 
i t . i - ' u i i m - r . s h e r i f f , b e t o b a t s s a t l - r s 
c h a t g a . . . f i - s l l . 
B i l l . i f K l s s i n i u i . s . V u l l f . v f l B l l t t l 
toi ;>'',ii.."i(i, for D/lnUng lliisniii I,lsl 
wus itri'si-ntisi I., the Board fna sa> 
prota] sad erdaff to pay. laa mm,tor 
.if araprorlng sad order to pay wns as-
f f i - i - f . i . 
B o n d a , \ . H i i i n , . 1 i n d a p p r o v e d w o r e 
11s f o l l o w s : \ , , i . i i \ B o n d , , | f . I.. 
Baady, Aravican Surety Ootaaaa-f ad 
Nee l-orh us tarsty. B i of ii. \\'. 
Asiitfn ns Buperlntendanl Oouaty 
Convict Carats, with W, B. talakinson 
n n . l I I . X M n k i n s f i i : i - B U r e t y . H . n u l 
o f F r n n k I l n r n o a s C o n t l c t ( i n u r d , 
w i t h W . I I . M n k i n s o n n n . l I I . N . M a k -
i n s i . i u s s i i r o l y . R o n d ..I ' I ' . i n I t r o w n 
i s ( ' . . n v i f i i l i i n n l . w-li l i \ v . 11. M i i k i n -
so i i u m l 1 1 . x . M a h l n s o n n s a r e t y , 
l - : * l i i n n t i . o f w o r k o n H u l l n i u l T y -
s. . i . C r e e k B r l d s - e a flt .- . i b y .1 . K . 
. l i . h n s t i u i . O o u a t y B n s i n e e r , 
T h e r e p o r i nt C o u n t y D c p i i i t a r j 
i h o w e d i i u i u i i f f s in i n n , i s u s f o l l o w s : 
a m l R e v e n u e x i i a i - 7 0 
F i n e a n d >' •"'-•• l n n T i i i i 
R o a d a n d B r i d g a 12 ,801 .8* ! 
Kianr-tal R o a d . 9 8 6 0 . 0 1 
I ' . i u i l i . n l i . i i i r f | « ; : : n 7 
P n b l l d t y UH.TI 
n a l i . - U 
r .- i i . i w m i-.-mis w e r e .• a--10r.-, 1 c a a -
c e l l e d f r o m s a v e r s ! f u n d s n s f o l l o w s : 
( i r f i i . -Sn l R e v e n u e B 9 1 S 8 4 0 
i- 'iii, . u u , 1 * - * o r f e l t u r e XBSBM 
B e a d a a d B t i e a e ! B l e e . 1 8 
T i c k B r a d t c a O o n 1 6 S . S 0 
I 'ul . l i f il.v _ __ 300.00 
T i n . T u x ( ' i i i i i - . I . H ' S B e p o r l a l l o w e d 
. n n . . u n i s o o l i e e t e d n s f o l l o w s i L l c a B B B 
* i i 7 i r . i i s n d t a r p o l l s s i n o . 
T i n - ' . f i l i . w i n a : l u l l s w e r e c s - i n . . n , * l , 
u p p r o r e d u n d o r d e r e d p.-ii.!. 
C I ' . M O I t A l . K K \ l i N I ' i : 
1:. I., l a . O v e r s t r s a t , C o m r . _ . i r 3 . 0 0 
II " P a n t l n . C o o i r . 5 . 6 0 
A. I ' I ' .nss c . i u r . 1; m t 
li \ P h i l l i p . , O o r a r . 1 4 . 0 0 
. 1 . I . 1 I v e n t r e e t , ( ' I k .v A m u U B . 0 0 
J o h n s t o n t, G a r r e t t , Ai.v tt B d DO.OO 
I f l l t i !"• : r, P r o s , A l l . . 8 3 . 3 3 
. l u . l i r . . C o m e r . C o u n t y . I n , I n , ' 35.110 
L , I t . K u r n i c r , i - n r e o f J u l l . . 1 2 . 5 0 
.1 1: 1 . m u i . C o u n t y J a g e o l 160.1-0 
l l . - u i i l A. I t n s s , l - 'nni C o , 1 1 . _ . • 
C b a m b o r ,,f I ' l . i i i inf i - . - f . ta. r e n t 8 0 . 0 0 
C h a m , o f C S t . C l o u d ' s r e n t BO m l 
h t a m l e P a d g e t t , M a l n t e a a a t B - 1 0 . 0 0 
G e o , D a v i s , M , t i n , a n t t a e a 1 0 . 0 0 
I ' 11 K e n y o B i I C s l s S s n s n c e « . l."i.co 
M r s . r . P e t e r s o n , m s l n t s n a n c a vi.vo 
. M r s . . 1 . k t a l o n e i n n i i . . . - • 1 0 . 0 0 
M r s . M . I ! r , , l i s , .11. i n . - i l i i l c n u i i f i . 10.(10 
M r s , M . B r o o k s h l r e , 11.11 i n . _^ 1 5 , 0 0 
M r s . 11. ( I . I . i v i i i L ' s i i . n . m a i n . B . 0 0 
B a r a n e l fctontadoca, m a i n . 0 1 * 1 
- f r a n k I t v a - M , m a l n t B n a a c a B.00 
. T n n o I ' l f i n i i i i . n s . fl-utintansBce B.00 
| - . . i l f l ' l - i i - r s i t n . m a i n t e n a n c e .. 8 . 1 D 





ALL BUDDED STOCK 
"cau) tor Fail M m ) 
and Planting 
Nice Stock to Select 
From 
F. E. WILLIAMS 
At tha Lumbar Yard 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
A Better St. Oloud 
to Live In 
i f y e a h a d M t a r a l a-us in . . . u r l a saBs t e i -nuk w i t h y o u w o u l d 
p t o b a b t y o n j o y i if . . n u i n . . N n i u i - n i g a s i* t a s a v s a - U a n t , e l a a a s a d h o t . 
H i M - i - t u f o r i ' F l o r i i l n l is B B T I BOi l i i ' l l l n ' n i l i n n t i l K . - s o f t h i s W e o d s r * 
f u i f u o i . h u t t h r n t a g h a r e c e a t L n - t e n t l e a ii i s B O W p n s s l l i l s T h s A I I 
g s i c . , . o f s i . C l o u d a i a a a s e d h f .1 0 , a a d 11 . w . O a l M t l a i s p r e p a r -
inu- 111 . l i s i i i i n i i f n n t u r n i g s i t h r o u g h o u t S i . u i h C s r o l l n s , Ol 
F l o r i i l n . 
•| in. ajeeftsai 1 -i.t.iiKi* Co, of nttsuhrgi l'n., ara aew compnas 
l n g n n t u r n i g a s l u t 0 l i q u i d r e a r s In n s t o o l i l r u m u n d e r l o w p i B B S U I S 
Xaaaja is just si s-u prassars t,. lasaa Uaa laai to atove, Bftsaa i>. 
twsnt) fi-.- i".un.is. 
it.v laslalllBg nil AJtgaa stove in year homo -tea aaa oooh in one 
half tin- ttara sad aaa do if without immiiinjr 1 dirty ell can, or 
,-\i,i,i ii-iifmi; say amoks ot fuiufs. 
Tlio AHKUS Omrtpsny1 trill hnve a ltov.- outfit on ilisplny Bl BBS 
Bk-etrieal atese of .1. c flallatta sszl vrva.**. When this tcaests ims 
p l n r e d t h e i r n n t u r n i a rns I n e v e r y h o n e in S t . C l o m l o u r c i t y w i l l b o 
just fifty peroral better te live in. .'here is nothing Basse Irritating 
t h n t i s m o k e n a u l d i r t n i u l n o t ' i l i i s : p j o r s i , l e n s i n ; r t h n n n c l e a n h o t f i r e 
t o p r s p a r s t h a i m e a l . E l i m i n a t e y o u r c o o k i n g t r o u b l e , a m i afii . u i i l l u ' 
o n . 
PAGE F i l l ' s . 
THK ST. CLOUDTRIBUNg. ST. i 1,(11 P. FLORIDA T i l l R S I I A Y . \ < > \ I M | - | |{ •>'», |ee* 
ST C L O U D T R I B U N E 
• :•"•:-::'. .. '."-•.-.v.,....*." 
CLAIH r . JOHNSON 
i Mai 
v „ . , r , , , l aa Si i,,i ,-•••-- " . . • " • " 
s . r l l SStB u.l". H " ' " ' ' " - " " ; 
ARuii pioridi n t tas a n " ' ' ••"-' 
„ f Mar, t. ! ISTB. 
flrat 
. , ,..! i. .. hi l l , ore piivnl'l.. IB 11.'-
, , , r , i , .« ,,„i knows lu adn tac . . 
tO ' o 
„f 
w i l l r llriul te P«» 
,.ry Thaan-The TrlMme l» »«M)lb' -
. . . •,,,,] matted to iny l***1 " f ""* ' "'," -
BUV" ui.taire fr..,.. f . r B* 00 „ Sear. * l •'.-
•trl.-tlT in iiilvaiu-v. 
ia ,. ...Hns- I-. r ow lUbscrlptlon. slwsys 
atata whllta.1 r.-n.fval (it a l l -
iTeBsasI rs f t ' B««**>« '"' " " " ' " , u * * 
former ni l . l rel l . 
„„... "JtYts. t.7a..p.;'?.a its. tar 
nla-iei. aa nplill.-ntlen. 
For. l in Ad-
I,IF WIFHI. 
" . l A Z / l -I \C Iv W A L T O N O l T . 
U i - , week w i carr ied t h s " 
Governor Jack Wa , of 0 
M d heen Impeached and 
f rom i f f ics of gotetnot ol 
( rea l Btste of Oklahoma. 
, t o n ii wa« recited t l 
ppeaal '-' t h i 
„ n effort to i t a j 
„ f his OWB rtsti 
W l hare 
In l i .n l 
t Walton would 
Federal .-."iris la 
the hand of the l a w i 
in th is na iovs l • •<•'• 
ndeif- l if our people had 
read i l l the story connected wl tb this 
bombastic character, which remind! 
us somewhat in a tease* wsy ol • 
cane-time governot of d o r l d i . Ths 
recordi nf Oklahoma are clear nn utte 
matter und i f i l ntslde world could 
read then, us t h i people of Oklahoma 
Snow ih there would neve* be I 
word of cr i t ic ism of the action f inal-
lv taken kj their i tate senaU on th t 
Impeachment of the .li-uiu-.f-'u.-. 
When Jack Walton, a barber, be 
, , aii. i i . iui.. tot governor of Ok-
luh.,m.i. be wa i us re i t ionary in 
his caarpaign tpwchei i s uny nun 
,-i.ul.l pi 6dblj be. I t . ' Id t l 
•taspecthag f i n n e t th roughoul tbe 
GOT HIS EYE ON HIM 
'PAT" JOHNSTON PROBABLY BE UNOPPOSED 








T l i i s 
•n i.-
ii il is 






i . n l I Imt hr 
•hi*. \ei-y t i l ing ba 
hoe ot bla leUM'tion, 
auggaM thai this 
ar t lc l i «-f laat wtmh. 
anm ha would ie l I ten for t j 
i pound for their cotton . . id 
l lered i t . be.-.*n-s- it araa In a t ime nf 
bualneaa. fiepri w it -• i> o the price ot 
cotton wns l.iw He told them, antong 
othi'r thlnga, Hiiii • ' ' ' i i 1"* l'«*-"tni.' 
gorernoT there would be no "high-
col lar" l..'ili : i a, l-nt :t 
regular old-time barbenie tot tin* 
aon« of ' " i l . "• ••••' ''man-ln-^TaraUa". 
w v i i . "JajavBand . lark" (ba aaad 
a jaaa k i i u l in lii> naapatgnl i*ol 
I, ami th. a 
end ' la backer* that be bad to maka 
•food bla promlae of an old-tla 
IM 'CUI* Bt . i iauL ' i i i ' i ; l 
,1- . - . | . ini other preaa aenl ont I 
< i r i i i i •- _. • G 
of Okli 
• 
i ni ac tual ly 
affair , 
mut ton and* wenl home th ink ing that | 
Ti?./. B i l 'I a. 
When the fig I he Ka . 
Tl r*"(t-n**iO l« i i ' . ' . i - - ' ! 
bite pbiHugrapb oi i i . 
to 
Ki' iN Klan • 
defenae then tha 
bogi n to i 
oelde atory 
T r i b u n e sii uri'ii 
Cloud i i t iz in who 
- li-fr him. 
the ( lo, • 
i 
j • 
thai •• •• -
from a forn * 
moved to < rklahoana 
. . i i . - nf n i . 
ii. i who waa thara 
pr in t 
J Oasis* 
ton •*• bo n •• incer\ a fe-u wi ekj aa*o 
thai i • iuul .l.v i ' n l to allow hla name 
to gn ! " ' ' ' ! ' • t h * people in the Daaao-
I elaft lon of 1024 aa • 
cattdtdu e fm ti a o t t l re of Proaw-rut-
log .:•••• ni ! .'!' Ga>reol« county. Kin. 
i i ;n,i>• -amoder where " i t - <• 
Johnaton got tlu* name of ' Pat*' Johaa 
too. We barm mai be* o fuJJj o Ivaa 
.- . I , inu i::i viiii» aad tin- p r i i 
knoartng tha whole f .midy. tha Irish 
father who a 
to O • county many yeara a m 
ona of 
the lit*;.* * i ' , * i ' - " "Jiiaunlee*1 and John 
nlea and alao "Joe" we ar 
..f his f 





i th. r hla oa n g< neology 
- i Pal don't know we know thta 
i i i iu i wbl rb dm * • the 
- aa im i i in M P 
i f we 
• . ' - • 
a ' rourtsa. 
 | iu r ii-tii-i. 
, u i i bakfnf 
ated la 0 
Af ter g 
•rity M <i 
put euteredl .tin* Dtolvvij.it*. j 
uln- I 
off lea In rhal aras 
Bank ' 
•; 11*. • olii i where I 
bui ld np a pr.-i'tii 
r i 
of law 
te ii 1910. 
i .n and n-coiv i 
the Klorhl . i I 
l ' - open IN 1 
t l u 
i now ti • 
unt i l in 
*.| 
g h l i 
l ltVi'V 
I I I M I 
It I l k 
.1 t o 
(01 1. 
Clerk 
• n n 
i bad 
thr i . iu i i i all - and fuaa: 
wiH' i i ff awl onl ha wn-* up 
.'tiaTaiii-t tlic propoHl f Tiir the 
in-..|.l.- of t! .- state of * ik'.i luin.-i BU 
I.id • me I'.-i• becue, la* appointed u 
peon Ineui l -emoeral Ic la idea i 
mun of the bar tie 
told him i " "go to it '" Thta appointtn-
«' . ' in . aai-ieeaed each connty w i th *-.. 
g u n ] oxi ii. ao iiiiiny l.nl|.»-U-. m 
-•> in iny boga, sn nuun 
ao it., ir, chlckena, to NIMIIV (nrkev-K, 
nud i ha aacl lona thn l anara 
- i l w i ih animal l i f i*. li*"* ; i - * i - -
i i i w i th ao mm h i ash aa donations tn 
i ; i i . i ' - big atata artde I 
Inauguration. Wt-ll, tha o-rde*" itatetl 
I thm .til tlo* Bninmla In khnd 
wen* to be aaaeniblad al a cenl r 11 
ii • a.iuir>• and aenl by pn -
11, the barbeoue commit• 
tin* atata capital which waa 
dona by tba unanapectlng. hul other-
wise loyal !• s.i far -<> 
poottl The cash oama fi • 
ly it--*-- ted ('..until '- and the 
wholesah ra v.eie aavkad for nnd 
aponded w i th l ibnral don 
eoff en, angnr, cansOad tnllk, etc, 
B -IK'((---*. And 
atorj pi ••' eeded accot i l ln i 
rule-- of Hoyle or Ti inim-inv. 
By and bye, tin- teal wai I 
thaa a hal f mi le ot ba 11 
1
 en const ructed. Berernl 
i • ndli 
(The 
• ,.- i ippornml t ) • 
johnaton W M boi n 
SVhntaks un i1' 
-• aU B 
Nearly ten yeara Inti 
•r i - ' - , family mo • 
- i , , , , , J a n u i ry | IQBi . I' 
ti .- ii*. • ola High Beh<-
mee and • Ighl jranra i 
from that M-hoo) in J u n e u 
Dur ing tha raaation !•• 
houra beft>re and I 
! worked in iii** tathi ra a • • 
Klaalmi v ' 
pul i l ic l ty. 
, Howard 
-•lally ln-
- par t i " 
entered 
Klasim* 
i|n and in 
•I ool Pal 
i yard at 
.ii 1954 
] P worked for f f . B. Miikinaon, who 
[a i iw the lu'jul of w i'. Uaklnson 
i 'ompan). " in- of K IHKII II H-'I ..iii.--i 
and in • con-
. erna, and dur ing 
. .j money f«>r bla 
that 1 iiii-- Pi 
propo«c<J collegt 
il*." in IP1J he \\ -1 
i • 
exp i r •' tei m of wh 
i to enter oi . H e 
nrr led in s 2, a aa 
! »wer 
• 
Inari ),, V c I: 
In -I - ! the 
u n d e r 
. • 
- • t i l l t " » • 
ful Inn 
Pal .i 
the i r 
ed I 
: . • 
county ,••••-• n t i n^ 
would • nforce lne 
;.,; |-|.l t h ' | ' h . ' •'. I ' ' ' 
. t . | | * ; i ( I ( - . ' : t ' ' la- ] . i T - i ' l ' . * 
. u n office u ( u k . 
!>... |, . ., | - . i . , ,-- ; . 
fore sill the conrta of t h i - *..-. i|. m . 
: i- n I f i i i . i i i . i i l atai 
IJJJJ .. o;,.,.; ( l l 1 
come iD-.i-i*- i r in , ' attoi ml Pal i> 
. | Hi.- i tU f f t ' . , ' III IS * Mlliil'.' 
tn >•- i im i law il fei l**ra -11..111.1 
I.. ]..,ii ihad. boi " ahould IM* 
punished aee*of*dis^ Ujt to ;iw, and Ita 
nro If the :•. tuie wunt 
I.illi MII ' l ie lob, 
pal • ••'! known by bn catt lemen 
of South Klor ida. having i»ervi 1 ! " i 
aome t ime nn net \ 1 la r j of tha ' 'ait h* 
M.-JI-- A*- - 'n i . i t i " i . rtnd can ta*U a mark 
or brand on a range ateet UH fur ns 
aee H-- know** Om 
•Tracker" l i ko g I k, and " i l l ni:ik<-
off icer, 
ni glre t lu ' tHintaaata aertoua t i i ' 
1 -IH-.-III-.I-- wa t'aii 10 aaa ayhnea thaari 
wa>- oaa word that -inv progreaalyt 
Ml.-ri h i l l l t V. . /*... . i - , ' '. aa*>>. rtJatMt 
get and iM'lt.'r tt*nrn *>.-•-. i. : ; .^  .• 
..ii Duainans, could taki* offi'i.-*.* 
We nro glad to **av. how.-ver. that I 
thla wna tin* only one cnaa hanrd from, 
••••' are afa Inclined to indirvt* thai t h e ! 
.. nt l i ' i iuui i i i queetlou wns r.uhoi | 
nt undor tha , aiii.ii-" iu too greal ' 
luiata, and that be w i l l repent at hla 
. : - H I V . We hope be 1 epents, i>.-. ama 
lt*a for his own good as m i l aa tol ! 
tha ' i iy aa a wind... 
RICHARD LLOYD JONES 
SAYS 
f Be A Leader 
.In .1 -i - - w i l l , uni,,.,, 
(.us rnou t i ts-en rand pecisllv for 
1 , - i , , i ! The , 11 b Bent in vrs« 
rronnd O i l n ' . 
and i iu- a f fa i r ims pnlleU ..rf w i t h 
mu. li i-nito. SB> ll lha 
, t l-, . . , | ,s 
i l lsrover-
m Of Hi, hi -.-li-.-.l I-, .-.-.I 
11 ., i .-rulis and bad thel i 
nil . . I ' i ire-Volifead " tu f f , nnd 
aa the nfi 
had to 1..- kept. 
I t was I 
Wal ton wns 
of the ,. Then 
the piper. Poli t ical he. lei J , ai led for 
thei r .,• r e r l l j 
id If.-n S. ' I . l i 
by sn Interloper sad be had 
wealth H . I - not larse aoongli 
good on these ptetniset 
v . - r i j i . the was " f i ' i . Iran 
is hu i . l
 # 
Boos aaother sattos cretj cami ... 
Tiier,- i f f ne - i " .-. i l ls paid fo t col 
t ' .n. Ths or. - lu l ls nun . or Beal of 
to i l discovered thst there were bnn 
. i ro i s . .UM tboaasada atnong tas BOO, 
(XX) at t h i big i .u i is . f i i f tha i \.ur,. 
merely "u- . , ! \ f . in ibeep ' l , l i . th i im" . 
Wui t i .n i i i , ' . oaa I 'h.ri. iu f o r e r a o r bad 
pr.unisei i to,, Bsaeh te sst lbs j . . i . 
Than Jaas Hun.I .lm-k i r i i s j ' u f in , I 
., tea] out, H e ei de l when 
I - , , , - . 1 . 
.in,1 Botneont tried to gel Henry to 
down ' " ' ik lnhomi foi 
.- Liu --..lil i.iz'/v refnsed lai 
for the <»-. aslon. l l . - thought 
,,1 then Ii Id ride n on I 
• tbe " f laming eroas" of tha Kn 
Kii.v K,un SBd D - ulil la-ul 
, , , , - nominee! 
Herein hs did nnl reckon 
net the delnded turniei u . ti. 
1 nek ir'.t nalxi .1 np In b i t data 
and w ton BOI ne opposi ,1 trim, i 
l „ - ' - i : i l l v t i i e i, I l o l l l l i f u - l i 
, rs a n d found o n t I 
Boon be found on. 
-,f the i : 
s l l , ll, 
Band tack" Wal ton l i 
i,,11 of 
nnd Dm . 
I] of the peo-
I aklahoma. 
a n o t h e r 
M.,.. hla i s i i f -
ITS \ HIM;. ).(.*.. 
.-, V*. . 'a T1PPERABY. 
K i - i tl ... which 
would be . ui off If Ihe i-ountv of ' » 
,, ,,i;i • ^ ic.s i I., build** the connection 
tbe v . p , , . , -s , , , , i'i,Iks. 
AI one t h a i uaany - res t s na.'" t h s 
. pe ection of fet 
ed n big si i ,- for tba court in.use, al 
u iim*- when isaeeolo wa i takes o f f 
..f Orange, but K i - ,i 
U IIS I | | f ,,. ||. ; , | | l | , , j ' f f U l s , 
are r t i l l there ,- Is, rtBC 
re th i w h i l e ..-. 
tbink N;:r, tiVr- fine oppor tn 
;,-!,uu nl . the i'-.lk-
,I,I l i ierc i . i i ! t in,i the slim.- opposi-
t ion f r om t h , !• - "n i thai pre-
the i f in i li.,ii -,- ts-irif i i iuic 
i-errtriilly i... m,, i when n i g l n i l 
l | i | a i j . s a l n I-.-i i inrcs. 
I li ,s week tha edtti tt wna pleased 
!.. hava one of our nor thern f i li nd i 
remark oa s r r i t a l that it.- nhd h l i 
-'••".I s ii h id i I del ' I w i t h 
their sojourn in 
northern • ites and nsk.-.i In ,, lei 
li,,\. wa could, un.l did, I re ou t folk , 
•tall ,-ii, Bach n 
,i i new. i f i 
l u re . , A r t h u r Br lshnne' i week 
ri,, nl un.l fur t . i . i i is ws f.-n i j evi I-, 
\vuui< aa is-in-j real big city news. 
paper features. We we .- glad to tell 
i i i - u l ie. who entire, in te i h, -, _ ,, 
tures. bad m.. le it possible for tbe 
,- - f - li .1 i.n ge . ir. uln 
i: I I tha i we wera not whol ly d iiend 
. in on local ad re r t i s i ng u- • .- thon- ! 
- n . i s ,,f r o u n t r y weeklies. 
we bettered t h t ..-. - were en tk l -
. i to B-omethLuB for the i r nuu 
Ibe) -u l . . , rlhed nmi pui. l f.u- aft 
paper, i,i, i- k in I af em nurngemenl 
. ! tnakei nn.v i n u n t r j . aaTJtor feel l ike fir-
l l .- t h e - i l l ' s , i i l i e r * t h e b f r l l l i i n l 
money m i r, r e g a r d l r u ,,t whether 
l l . f in,- • i. , i . i - u i l i -cr t l * , . li lH-rnllv or 
ti..t ui i i i i Pa p e n i r e published j 
wi i i i . .u i ai • idvert la ing ot rather ' 
stagei ln i laecansa their eon. a 
thai the pnbll ah. i -
'I ' i f . to tarter to advert iser! . 
Hut lie - lha i . i v k i iu l ..f p o t 
- i d v e r t i s e r i want 
to ii-i i tie Ir i to ry In The Tr ibnae li ' 
L-iiui ii , where 11 di 
hav i to eater in the advertlaer te 
mn- i s s d s i i up 
• 'is s,, mu, h ihul • 
keep .ui bu i ld ing ::. • 
t a w s n nil. of t h e ihor l 
l l l - S S 1,1 . , 
i i i the nexl year we hsve -. 
l a * ont ; pie aotne of the I 
things worth reading, un.l thi 
bo iu, elved n uh s-iu.l nmi eager b i n d , 
i i In. Ion list. I 
I f ih t a i l business men don I 
•"' the Ion inu- now of fet 
,,li imns they 
w i l l f ind ih.it the r a t i is higher later 
I " tin - II lng twelve months Bul 
l lu n .-, 
in s ' ' "•• -i i - ii i.f nun ed on tl • 
tin--- . • • uu hand. 
•'&_,. ... .4*..-..",- -'""' •• does to lia-lp or laaran l i imaelf ia of Uti le aaasSffn to 
the wo r l d , hut what he does to help or harm t i ie insai> In of inui-b c m 
I cern 
Kdivar. l I 'verett Hale to ld us that many • • ' fa thet i . r haa gained 
s reputat ion .or being "sa fe" simply IK*-SUSC he d ldn ' l have brains 
elifiis-li tn pl t i i i n y t h l a s else Lul "aafe." To l l l i isia I t s , he telln of 
a Iliun he knew wlm u.*|illr«'.l a t.K-nl re|nilnt|.>ii for i l r t l i e amoliir the 
tlutus-lit l '-** Iff.-iuse I " w n s u lwn is tpl l ln-- l i .e. eurelul he .. i ts !,, pro 
teci h i * own l „aly f nun al,*nlinlle ami udu.r harms, \ m o a g tin- same 
people ba csinhi isi ic. i a r.-piitHtion for wisi i .un beosuie la the Teglalatlva 
ehi imters WhlffS lie ht-l'l B BBBI he isuiti I his public iitterHU.-es I,, t u , , 
speeebeB, one, '"Thete hn* i - f " i '• n l d Bad so arall ssJkl tha i I eaai 
add no th i ng " ; t l t l ier, "I .p i l ie aitreo w i t h (l ie a,-i-ntlejnun on t h i othei 
• ide i.f ths hinia,..-
Very I-r,..-,.1. l ihernl mul (-olivinclna:. t h i , chap ! 
Put sasativa coolness on tbe scale that w.-is-iis v i r tue an,] raa w i n 
find IBS lades bagSt on taa dlnl lias u,,l | , n r e m l h a v i r tu . , tha t 
wclirhs hus r..r,s. pan lon , Bta reaolutloa, , le fer in innt lon, ( i ( i . 
\ ' i r tue is measured bj one's tagetusa i te Bate sat sloae himself 
l,ut o t he t i i,,-t to kf.-t, h imself -1 i>. n i,„,,,,. I rvf , i , . , . , r , « . . . . .,._, 
Is bring th,- dr i f twood ol Ihe edges Into ths to r ren t i s well 
Ths makers ol progr i r a thej who :r;. to help ..(her progress. 
I** A mediocre mind can "ats tee," v (teak mind eaa way, " I 
don't. ' ' It t l k n n ( ree l man to bold a gresl Idea und to l i r t It up 
that ni l n u n MS if. 
I Progresi ,- nol i f feoted by U n derelict hut h) Ihe dr iver In wlKaw 
b ta r t I . found tol f-.r ..ne muns prsso f is t taa bai for a l l 
mei, s. noi for arivnntage, bat fot I n i t i o s ; who U aoi coaaaraed i iaont 
| what the World inn, th ink of him hut sla.ul what lie th inks ,,r the wor l . l , 
who Is eager to do tor utl iers rnf l icr ihnn hava . . Ih . rs do for M m . 
Copyr lahl . !? l« . by Hlohard IJ. iyd J-nias 
owner of landa 
,• f . l l - l h , 
nul (here .ff, ri -l the 
week o n . More 
i 
;,l Hull p 
tn get i 
, . i hnd . ' • 
il road 
from Orlando to ths li.-.-i Ooast 
Ibrough Msrcooisee, This road would 
probably develop Nsreoossee, bul 
rronld ,-ur s i . Oloud aaad Kis- iunu. ,• 
off the road to the as ' esssl fr.,m 
Orlando, n u e to the tact thai the 
Orlaado fo lk* nre tr.vlmr I " u-.-l I " the 
BSt Sl -i BSBTS n. 
fast i " BBJ horter or ,-i,,-:,jM-, i that 
weald traverse Orange connty f o r a 
distance, i t in hsrd ly wo r th 
n i . i i , - I., i n . - i f f ,n the apposition thai 
I F TIIK SIIOK U T S — 
, , , l i imn 
\, t i l l wa t mi i ' ei ted en 
of the local 
linkers |o i " 
the . - i i . . nl tbal l ime 
thai I fi 
i of no 
lietter n best known 
to them, a mi tried In thai ar t ic le to 
how thi . ,, imni wh 
-.11 hla • to r p l t l hi • 
fn ' • . " Hul . lo un.l behold I A K.SJII 
groceryman, whom \M- bud ronslder-
• i .-. f a i t ad tb t t lser since be bough) a 
grocery here from i son resldenl own 
i t several ith ago, goes nmi k i ck , ! 
Not to tha editor ta pei • n, althougli 
ws have been in ids place " f b 
.-nnl mei him OSJ the si reel . ai i l 
i i t h i i a No .-ir uu, he dldn'l 
tell tha editor i.is tr-oabtsa, imt bah 
Ui i , ' i h - off ice boy, l ie aald bs 
didn't l ike our edi tor ia l , Ws are 
•upr i ied it. lenrn that ths nr t i . la tail 
t l i i * i l l i e i w i . e l ihernl nnd nnigU'BBl,! 
s'r,K-er.\ innn. bSCSUIS WS n.-w-t- l u i p e d 
o i h im of grtylng thlnga referrad so in 
oui- ar t ic le l i f t week. Bat, i f ha 
N O R T I I r ' K N K I I I T O R A l " l * l t l . ( 
( I A T K S I K l l t l l l l ( I 1 N T K I 
B I T I O N TO H i l l . I t . l Y 
,,|,| Aboul five week! ago wi of n I 
forge, wi l l , h town, bul it doa'l make 
much •' ih . . , llppiragi we 
l „ i i , t below win tel l a 
ii.-d in many a n o t h e r 
' We upi I I - in!, , t h i 
• 
, , l i i f t o 
I h i I n . l I h u l w h i l e 
- h l . o r s i n , 
• 
white lie 
r i o r i da , .-.n-l , i 
his former ni l i 
own ih, 
Taanksgiv tn ' Day i- bars at naiui, w i t h 
j o y . i i i u ' ..I may nndef-staad i i take i t , 
" . n i oor f o l k i w i l l • h e n taa f r iend ly 
feella' eve iywhere ; that each ami every 
heart m f mind holds Pears I I , * - H I I T | | | fo r 
all mankind . . I can t betp i h l n k l n ' 
t ba t ' . the w s j to cetebr i te ' ! ' ! ;ui iki igl»ln-
!>ay 
I ' l l BBJ*—SS f u r aa I'm ouax-SIBsd ' 
what i rest, aad w h s . Vta tsaraed 
the soul thnl 'a l i rn le fn l In Its «; , ahoulil 
ren.i.-i t h i • i t e r ] .i.-o (it 
, .- s,, t h i , . . ami ' 
.me richet baa the inat 
we i l a ' l gol t l m i ta p r t i j . for, 
i,,, s l i iu i iksk- iv i i r i t a . - : 
'1-ha M-erl l l o r n al r i y i m i u l h l l .*-k. 
Hhrlnks m.l fr..m fenr or tempest ihock ; 
We lenaa tn i l r good r iuht baud to 
Ood, and Home and NetP •• ' ' ' I 
aear l w i th in , to Ood t / e r h e a d , • • rs 
thankfu l l..r our dal ly I.rend ! Rebotd 
the s tu f fo i nn baatad rarh . . . . Bol l up 
M-r BBBSvaa un go lo w o r k ! 
%^ft! 
l l es . -
-ench new 
I t s e e m . 
I..r<- s one 
i , w i n t l n g n l l t l l i i. I he w i l l BOOH get enniutl i K'»"'i F lor l i lu 
helped them nch ' t ha i thi 
%'i to inn- , , , : , , , i i , i . i,,i, for the 
' »nd ti al and r t i l l bs 
i b i s i i i- I I , . . f i il • 
I.-.in.-" who need! coal, We 
1
 t ied ' " D ll -• Ku i i f s t,.|| us I I , 
tor's name, be. ause w i hop i his pub 
li.-uiii.it of - m l , p, . in .,.,,,,, 
• 'Sh i-fn ih.-iie fi-i.-iuU t.i fm, I , i , 
f m to run down here f.u- • spell ,,,,,| 
we w i l l i n u r e blm om thine he can 
spend h i * coal mnne, r. r burkshm 
8 i i i " - i n d un have mgh 
lefl 10 l ive f i l . i l l . . I,,. got 
leom- nesl rammer. Here hi bow ;. 
s t . Cloud felaow' i renewal to tie-
northern paper effected ii»- ed i tor : 
- I ' ^ ' l . h K i s wr i tes f rum St. 
CI >ud. F lor lds. i n d n a b * i ,,-
n .(-j M I I h,, I, • ne 
il ie k , \ bo le In the door i 
up and burot isg. Jee hn i B bearl f.u-
b< i • | i , . i , n Flor-
l d i wuy Hi".. .•!•> ^Mii riaaiiilna t i i ' - i i 
f in is niul lo l l ing umI, Mf 
I iin.'inn I i f s . un.l II m igh t ] k i iu l iu 
-ii.-h sun ii-In • i ., Ih ink of J>»-.>I I-
i, i in eoldei rhe have to n * 
esaned I • •• ' nnl II 
.Inn.. Nov 
i,in,I I'i 
l i s - for II, 
• 
', i - , \ f u l l ,,f heaf i l l fn l b l lu 
In i no the i pi ' in- v. 
PSpSff 
ly chi l ly , foi 
And • 
(( IMP. IMIVV* I M I v>trs» ni l 




f N (Vrlgl i l 
.rn t r i T c . HI ' I , " f l 
v'fe going tO 
right tl i f the 
' • ' I I ' . " - ttt rirawti 
io ae. (-loud , •-,',,, ihe "ba t t l e " 
ouji i i gooo
id in ins Banes nnT snjoy ths Bun-
ih lne In w in te r t ime • lensely 
that tha Ind ians pnbl lcat iaa w i l l lie 
looking rot I i t f .v adl tor, M. 
\v i Ighl in, i K i i k i i i i n i sra two - ( 
i hundred lh ' C iv i l 
I,,, keep [.;. 11 lot i ni i l l 
ev f r thi f go. a* there l i n- t i to 
i i . , i , t I. o i , I t , to l lu " . . ' i - n . 
u i f i i i II , • m i M f are 
I I fu l i " i i " - Indlni ; foi l i r,u-
|WO g,t . . t l ' 
, f i l l -
d l l i uml other 
r Hi,. I nd iana 
llsssta 
. - r lsrr luf f ., i the HMgias , w i . i . i . la 
wor th i ii is ui tl .1 Ii.i oat lo-
ci ' . i ui ha hate Maes-lay 
i in f i i l lowlas i s a .-rni.v of ,-i 
i • r>nlng T r ibune T i i 
l un- Reader IB i l i gh t i A l l . 
i . thi ni ths First i ' Miiist 
i i n i i . h I l m nf i l i un * wi tne ised one ..f 
Hi., im . i , >. i .-r i i i i i i i i i . i i i r i offered in 
, ..-i-i Ions ' i m . . 
Mi . l -hoet i f f ( l l l l .er l . Hnnsfoin of 
I , ' i , M i s s , n e-nuli iulf f f l l ie N'ew 
I I I l in,I i , ,n- , rvu ln ry nf Mu i f uml 
-uio Of I I I ' - |ii-..lnliii-nt rcmlf i-s in the 
. . . l in l l -v. 'Mis the cntel- loiner of the 
fvi-nii iL' I n i r l n g the evening Mis . 
I line.,-, IU'S freqaaat chnngei of .-UH, 
tuineri added n more direct in terprela-
t l o r to thn p a r t i c n l i r role, bs wa i 
i U K . 
•aaa *^«*v i -»*eaa- sasaasBirsBa i -
Ti l l KM.AY, SUM Ml.I K •«, lfl!il T I I K S T . C I - O F D T H I U U X K . S T . C L O U D , F L O R I D A P.UiK FIVr. 
tl: n 
~n—i P E R s g r i r . 1 . 
St, (LUoufclcts 
VISITING 
8. W. Purler, real estate, Insurance. 
Mr. T. (I. llolll.lny wns a caller in 
Orlando this lusl week, 
Will, h for our F.g Illninomln. 
Hedrick linking Oo. l.'t.'li. 
Mrs. S. W 11.ale wns called lo Obi-
ongo *r*eesdsy on account of niusi in 
BIT fnmlly. 
L. V. Riddle, lienllBt, Conn Iluilillng. 
Appflninifiiis made. tf 
R. V. Mlliigcr, of Schoolcraft, Midi, 
saeoransaied h.i- a brother, has srtlvsd 
in M. l'l,.u.I to spend iim winter. 
Wnlch for our m Ilium,mils. 
Ilfslrick linking 1... i;t-,*lt. 
Mr A. N" ProtBBon hus nrrived from 
Hillsdale, Kansas, to tpand iiis iitii 
winter In Mil* i l l i . 
Dr. J. I). Cliunii, I'h.Tslcliin and Sur-
geon ; officii only, opposite St. Cloud 
Hotel I* if 
.laities W. Huge, our well kn..\\n 
...ti. I.-., contractor, wn* i buatness 
TlHil.ir In i ai In n.l.. Mi.nluv. 
r ig Diamonds, TouTI Ilka ' aaa 
Hedrlck Baking i'... 1 ; M 
F r i e n d s ul' .1. W. I ' ickel.s . ell ! St 
aiioml's pr incut grocerytnan, will 
tn' Blessed If I.-,.rn thnl he wns nl.le 
t.t ia- out this wi*>k n f l f u scvcrul 
week." Illness. 
Mrs. <i -urge Gardner, Toucher in 
rsaccitarts :•:::::; .:...,:.. -,::..:.-.., .....: 
Thursilays 8:1.1 tn 5:S0. TV 
Mr. K. M. I.yon. of Iiupeii.il Vulloy 
Callfornla, irrlved last Friday i" visit 
h i . n io lh .T In St. l ' l , .ml Mrs . l l r . J . 
If. KI.K.s, ,,ii Nin th s i rccl niul Ciili-
fottii.i nvciuic 
W a t c h for o u r Pig I l inn iomls , 
I lealr lck l l i i k l n - Co. l.'l.'tt 
Mi- ]..,iliiii llughi-H H returaed 
fr«.m u s u m m e r visit to ( 'olumlint . uml 
V* .• i, i , ille ' .hi,., i.tiil hnv i i i f rente,I 
oui her BOOM Is ttaylns arlth friends 
h. i . . f.u the w i iuer. 
T. I t . Suinera fur se niul tutu.I fnr . 
nlttirc. Porch Sw iiif.s u spts-iuiiy. At 
mii uu,i paaa. are an ti 
pi,,i i,in Sanitarium uml n 
Orlando, l If Until.. I'n-fk Mi I i it 
M,- Iii ..I Snrgli il. Maternity. Deep 
X Bay therapy. Capacity 100 patients 
i. dli 1, |.'i> ilologicol therapeuttca, 
T h e I r i d i c * Il l ipi-ovclllellt ("lull Is 
very glad to n i .n . iun . f Ihe Coming "i 
. M r . . P.IIIieri l l sn i i fm i . . . l lnl, Mon 
d a y ,.v i i. A. It Mnny l lml 
beliril he r l l f .'.i-iir Will he lllll.I I" sec 
n,i.I h e i r her again , 
Lad l e s , It, ie H your M, ( ' i l l suh-
i c r l p t l o n s ul \V,,n,mi 's l i s , hi,n:-., ll 
I i r . M. ( u s iunnn llrls-weltl. I l o m e o 
ran I li nn.l O s t e o p a t h . H o u r s f rom 0 to 
11 I 2 tn 4. F la . Ave. hel . Ill & 11. ( I f l 
Mr. nnd Mrs .Ins. MucAuley nnd 
son. ..I . 'nl.I\v.-II. Ohio , l i u \ c iii-ri'.f.l 
in Sl. I l.mil I., spi n.l l i te w i n t e r ul 
(lie S Muss, avenue , ll' Mr. MfAiilcy 
g e l s well h e r e d u r i n g llu- w i n t e r he 
e'tli p u r e h u s e (u home uml i-emuiu 
Iiei,- peininnci i l l.v. 
D r e s s m a k e r to gn out or sew ut 
h e m e ( i i .wns n r t i s l i cu l l y 11 imn.eil. 
A. s. I 'uiiii. taJarylsad Ave, betweaa 
inu. nmi iiiii s ts . ia up. 
Pi- nmi Mis. George Bstas frotn 
King Mull . Mr. uml Mis. Will 
itnics from Forest, Canada, arrived 
III St. I'I..ml Insi Friday*, This i 
that! iir-i visit lo Florida. Thej 
came by uut.., uml nro located on Jer-
sey Au-. uml I llll S'. 
Peters Shef/s 
a QUALITY AMMUNITION " 
Safely lu iin' eaaa <>r ammunition ineana a pmdm-t, which, whem corrai,--
Vy iiaiuiit'd iu properlj conatrueted arma, will always function aa Inti ided, 
\\li.'ii usiui: r i ' h r s .\ III jtiim it imi yon nw aaaurad <»f battac -raloeltr, 
superior Ignition, better pattern in ih-ol *di.li>, and greater occntney iu car. 
tridge and added to all ujiiroriiiily. 
tonni avaddJng and correcl loadtng Lnathoda art- tbe tuoal ra*aaentlal factora 
uf 11 Ogtot] l"a.l . 
Mike Peterson Says: 
"I always use I 'deis Shells wfaan llii'.v an* available. I think they a n 
Jusl a Little hit heller taji.-ui an* atber hand I t-^nertaU* like them tor the 
raaaon thai thmy ara unuormlv loaded," 
l*\dks. yon all know Mike I'elersf.u, chief Mglneer nl tin- City tAgjhi plant. 
wen. in* sh.N.ts aplenty and he knows gejod ammutittlon yet -dr. and he brings 
home ihe meat, too, 
l ' ,i..is shells taj-d Aniniuuilhm art* sold e\'iusively iii St. rioiul hy 
McGILL & SCOTT 
Tlu* " l l an lua re near the ]>i-|M>tM 
Dr. Win. i l . lludda, I ' l i j -uuu and 
Siirgcun, office rear M. Cloud 1'harinu-
ry.. Itoy mid ni^lil ralla promptly at-
trndrd. 17 tf 
1'. ' I). Marine, i )i" Sl i Houd'l 
old t ime IM .os ie rs a ml h u s h u ' s s men, 
Inu now a druj-'Ki**' '•• Orlando, wai 
b a n h l i s ine-s T l i e x l a y . We miss 
I'llt hilt \ \ e MI--,M* t I 'at m i s s i s Ihe 
smiliiiK I'a. i••* ot hi** old l ' l iemU in St, 
I ' loud . 
Fig I >ia monda, Y< 
Hedrick Baiting Co. 
l ike ' em. 
ia at, 
Itoom and Hoard . |T.OO pa t week. 
i-til .Mich. Ave. a n d Uiili S l . i W t p 
aVnong Ihe MIT.VIIIN Suliirda*. w e n : 
\V. II . I 'a l rny, nnd <- A. .1. s, of 
l-'iiruiiiiKloii. N. I I . , nud Q. A. J o h n 
son. of Alton, N- 1 1 . nnd ( ' ha s . Mil ler 
th.-., t ike t h e e i ly and will . i iohuhly 
A'l.H aCaMfJi iHIIlilV J'> vMI'lH -HI * .I.0.1J 
•st.iv f.,t- (I . . . . .-l. .a ... j** ; ; .; : . . ; ;* , ->,. ', 
u u u r c iiauie hara. 
Coliuiiuiiii.il Serv ice ill St. Luke ' s 
Hpiacopal Chape l Sunday . I iceeinher 
gnd, in rOO A. M. Wm. W.-to\,'i*. 
K. T. I.iM'kw.M.d and family relurn 
(il Tuesday evening from a Miunniei 
in ( ->s «'oh, . (.nn. 
Ton .'.'in i*ny yOttT State and Ootintj 
faxes al lln office of HUa M. Watkins 
l l t h s t r ee t h e t w i e n a\ew Vtirk anil 
Ma«s . a v . . 10-rf. 
.Mrs. W. .1. Ill.'ickriiun. who recent ly 
I went to a Sa i t i t a r iu iu in Hr lnndo tt. 
I undergo an operation) returned home 
I T'IIOMIJIV ...fi.-i-aKKit. ajnd her HUSO? 
i ne iu ts M i l l he gUfJ to learn that nhe 
i - --. ;;iriK along ntaaaly, 
F r t i i u o Ainerii-nn 'Joih-t (IUIMIII ou 
S a l e at U<Milan's Kxrhiing.. '. i t . 
Samue l Ki rkh i i iu a n d S l e p l n n W. 
Mil le r were 111110111.; Ihe Hew iirrlvji ls 
dUrtjBg lln' pas t week, itiininL' te s-M-nd 
a n o t h e r w i n t e r here , Mr . l v i i k h n m 
elll inis hi-* a m e s l i y j_'oes hack to ohl 
k e n t i i . k\ in ihe ea r ly d a y s , whi le Mr. 
W l n i lei* sjieiit t he siiuiiiier at New 
lapwlch. N. II. 
Mr. A. S. M. Kay received w o r d t i l ls 
week tha t h i - s i - t e r . Mrs .lcrr,\ 
Hlu. her, died at Newcastle, I'a., on 
Tuesalay. Ih-r many f r iends regre t to 
lea 111 of h . i un t ime ly dea th and nil 
i N t e u d ... !,.;.:,;);y io he r h r . ' t he r , Mr. 
Ma Kay 
Ordera f>>r infants nnd chUdren*i 
clothang recalTa pr J»I attataUon al 
\\ oin.ill 's i;\( hanye. I t . 
Oucata at I he .1 II. I >.< Ji -i w heme 
me Mr. Um Burnalde of Hew f o r k ' 
Mr. 1 rowell . of Ind iana ; Mi. N. A 
Tei p. aim:, of Qulucy, llllnola: W. M. 
wc. .1, of Conncrtlcul 1 Ifr i-'ord. of 
Mlehlgan ; Mr Weot, of Mi. hi*..in ; Mi. 
.1 hUnntnn, ol Iowa 
Mr. A. a Kennel, experienced in 
lossidtai nuratng la nrnv located nt 
Mrs. Keinie*, 's ro.niiiii^ bOOaa mi Klor 
ida avenue, and if needed om be found 
at t h a t a d d r e s s , tf. 
1 li Dlamonda, Toull 
Hedrlck Baking Oo, 1:1:11. 
Mrs. M.imaict M.u-se has returned 
lo this city from Dayton, Ohie. to 
•-peinl h. r ihird winici. She was ac-
companled by bet daughter, Harriet 
Wolhis tou . 
He s u r e te he ill Q. .V. U. II.dl SfOD 
day ••' erilng Dec 3r L Th 
he s u r e nf ail e\ - liilliT ef fllll a lid 
P1. a aura The wedding of th.- Mid 
geta will I. Ki\eu_ then Mr**. Florence 
•:. 1 Ian**, .-in will del Ighl ns again 
wiih a raiiod entertainment. Tickets 
mi -ale al itorC of Mr, 1'et i;ii.-oii ami 
Mr. !•'. It. Seymour. 
s, i... 
H a t t o n T i l l i s ih l ind 1 M l 
Mens, Candy, Pool Car da, 
r..h,i. co, sasjngaalnea, . 
auppllea, Stationery, South of Poa 
Office. 1-' Hi 
N o 
T h e 
gafn, I.. E BousHon haa i turned to 
St. I'l.illd a f t e r III) ahsen. e of - iMcell 
montha and Is eomforlahly located ui 
her hum Iielawnro iivenue. She 
hns 'i host of friend*-" who w ill h.-
glad to know she has returned to the 
eity for the winter aeenoa 
Mi ' 11 11I1--I Sunday School was 
H record breaker laat Bunday. Tho 
l a r^e - l a t t e n d a n c e they h a v e h a d I'm 
sev . r . i l inoiit iis and w i t h a af t piece 
orchestra bad fine musle and stinging. 
nnd every one seel n i i l to take an in 
tereal in the achool while etonertnteu 
dent PergUTMUl 11 id Ue\ , I.a 11 diss w ore 
a hi|-' smile. 
their wa; They have taken rooms 




. \ iut i - i - ,. 
most ..f 
un.l - l . ' l 
in 11.1111, 
deUghted 
Mrs. I I . 
st, l'l 
ih is f i n 
siiniin.'i ' 
lie ul In 
;i st i l l , - . . 
iniiliV uu 
Shore here re. 
i . r the i r s ivt l i 
. ni'iei- luending 
in Dresden, Ohio, 
inv o i l ie r la.inis 
Mr. S h o n hns 
;i le l i f m S i l l Bt, 
Cloud Willi his alnglng in the pasi six 
s e a s o n - ! , , . , a n d lie and h i s wife will 
he greeted by a boat of friends made 
dut**sng 1 • ii aojonrni here They are 
at the Seinluola Hotel for ihe winter 
Ooum.i 
• • 
duy aii i l 
liiui sold 
iiiK In Oi 
ty paoptt1 
boating . 
( t r u u p ' 1 
gd last 
Oseeola i 
ini.' un t i l 
BtOtJ I 'i 
wou ld \l 
I d . ) S l l l l l l 
will he 
Saturday 
iiuljre T. < 'o iner w a s 0 
mid t h e T r i h u n e t h a t h e 
wo m o r e licenses! for h u n t -
nae rajajajfy to 0eca*Oaal couu-
an h e Iuul sold of res ident 
enm. d u e to t h e furl tha t 
maty bun t inir sea-- pen 
n . -di iy a n d t h e eonnty of 
- y e a r did n«d a l l o w hun t -
I ii 1 ci i iU-r 1. -tinine wa nh-11 
1 11 a f te r t h e people wim 
la te t he law hy -.'oiiiL. out 
in (Isceola t h i s season , and 
n ihe lookout1 for then i af ter 
a ho . 
t I IKISTIW ( I I I K i l l . 
v.n i avtw. .p. .... ' -i't,.,,,! , . , . • p H d e : 
nighl Hnglng service era mtaalng i 
it.-,,1. taxat Friday there w. re thtrtj 
five preaent, ail imt aboul half i 
donen win* M.iniL' in-....'--
• 11.. * e \ . * ! ; ; * - . * s I M * \ i*,*| V 
will he u n d e r ihe . li rts I n.n ..f Mi*' 
* 'hildei-s, and ber c l a s s of yoOttg 
Ladlaa, Tin j have eln adj iterted 
praiticlng so we are assured ..f a 
good program, it is eatlmnted that 
there will he aboul fm i> joogg men 
ami women taking pari lieatdea the 
many iniennedia tes .-uul Tim,.
 t.],n 
dr i l l . 
Soma ou ade the reanarl. a r-w 
days ago ihat no nue anrer came to tbe 
Chrlatlan church nny aioie. The one 
who snid iliis anonJd attend, al least, 
nn.* -erv i .e and f ind out how very fa r 
from (he truth tlu* siatt nt is. The 
attendance all summer was good BOd 
now Mutt the folk* nr rning hack, 
we ('xiray't greatet thiiur-s. and now 
thnt tWO Of our .1. M. < . boyi are home 
JiL'iiln. we lool: fo rward to Un- ineet-
Ing Ihey wi l ] hold ns seen :is they 
ate -1 rong enough, Boberl Luoaa of 
the c.lli-i^iv and John .'hihlers are 
now IrnklUg linns pie.Kliinj.' nl Nar 
1 ...issee. it,*i-s\ iiir nnd Holojaaw, 
We nre proud of mii- young folks. 
nnd know that Cod is bleaalng iw, 
Mrs, (*. W. Unrris. of l-:it\.nlh and 
Jersey avenue was tin- atlcccaaful 
gueaaea*1 on the Brammnr conteai as 
to how ntan.i s t e p s t h e W a l k o v e r man 
WOtlld l a k e from l i r anmi . i r ' s s h o e lo 
t he new hi-ii s i l .o .d . which conteai 
dosed Tueaday arcnlug, 'i'he winner 
was awmile.i a pair of sho.*** t'..i the 
!.- ; 
Acini nil oral N'caas Noli* 
,1. It. liiinn 
l i n o ,.„ 
-uun ri|M» St r i iw. rrii 's this 
rear vet • Thev ara to lie found iu 
quite .1 few laafches nov, nnd fir. 
Btlnebangh in the Shlnsle rrn>k sec-
tion ezperta to have • full quart or 
-.- I" hf -"l'l fot Tasnksgli inf. nud 
from ihe number of big rip.' .-m-
liinl .-.-in 1„. .-fen over I i f field Ih.'l'e 
is 110 d.nil.t hut l l m l lie wi l l . ' 1 l i iu i 
Another solid car ff v.-fiuhles will 
move l'n.in a i a a l a . a u , Krlilnv nf 
ihis week, which ibows thai Oareoli 
• ' - !< •:•• •; -B-sttnt 
Hint trucking when gono nfier propar-
iv is u paving btaslness. liver..- cur of 
veretabaaa ihlpped by the growen co-
oporntiveiy tlir. M-II.,,H Ims brougbl 
.-\ffii..iii r e t a m s 
Now Is llie lime to eel Um gl-Otmd 
reads for your s|trii(K crops. Don'l 
wull until time tu plum to sol Hie 
L'I-USS inrneii under, II ought to have 
li.un now lllllll spring In ileray in the 
soil in 'order thai Hie crop can gat 
llie benefit fTom it. niul Ille eliltlvn-
•II.si will lie iiiii.l, mure -m i u'.i, I,.I v 
if Hie cuius IN turned under now. 
'in ore warning aboul thai full 
application of fertiliser on yom bear. 
ing grove. Y.nir trees will le in much 
hfllft- lhape next yenr ind you will 
gel a hciim- crop of fruil l.v u-iiim; 
them 11 .- f! appUcatioa ..r :'. ,;:;,,:. r, 
v • trees are itorlns np r I during 
Hie winter ..ii which to produce id,,..ins 
nf\i spring uml unless food is put in-
Fresh 
Oysters 
Tiny lire flue ! 




I tol OKlill 
Miii: i d l i n n 
l i i t i ' i i l l ' - l | M . l t . -
l'i» nir IliuiiN 
Ke-^uhtr Hams 
Salt I'ork 
l.imhurt;er ( lui"***' 
( ream Cluft-e (Mild) 
BAILEY'S 
GROCERY 
lo the soil for them to draw Ofl yOfl 
cunnot expect them to nlve ln**Ht rc-
-ulls. Dae a I'd 1 i!i/r< r wiih two or 
three pejrcenl of ammonia, • *i•_! 1 L« pne 
. . i n of p h o s p h o r i c ac id , und eij.rht to 
1.11 per i-i'ui '»f iiotiiH. 
Ifeiueuilier we I N j-'oiii^ to h a \ e ,-i 
fair January 'Sl to U*- of next year and 
now is the time to In-tin plannhu: f<u 
ii \\n wind ail aaetlona of ihe coun 
t •, and everytuMly to he representi- . l 
in il. 
S1 raw b e r r i e s n i - n i re l ibera) fer til 
i/a I imi >n give I lie heel r e su l t s so it 
you haven ' t put 011 over IMMI | founds 
10 the nere already i( win be a good 
Idea to ejvo them another side appli 
1 ai ion pretty -••on now. 
Don! forge, ihat the bulletin rack 
in the t'oiltlty Atreut'- office or. full of 
' ' i.i.t 011 moat every suhjei-t 1*011-
cernliijr Canning in tliiw si-etien which 
a r e 1 h e r e for you to gel a n d use on 
j o u r own f a r m . If you h a v e n ' t 111-
r endy gOattefl w h n t y u u t i re In ten-s t i i l 
in sto | i Uy a n d pet then i , they art* 
y o u r s for t h e iiKklni?. uml a r e ke;.t 
h e r e ior llie f a n n e r s to use 
T h i s long d r y spel l m a k e s us wish 
all t h e l and in Oneoola Coun t ] was 
t i led for IrrlajatarOflj especial ly when 
we see* t h e c r o p s dolnj*; | 0 well on t h e 
til. <I land and t h e o t h e r propa d r y i n g 
u p for t h e w a n t of w a t e r . 
' I 'he BUthJacI of b a n a n a s \'i>v Oaceolfl 
("ounty geta linn.' IntoTeatlng all the 
l ime T w o t r a c t s of hind were IjsOUghl 
hist week 011 which to plant haiiauas. 
- • i • - T SXpairtai wlm I m e * s|n-ni \ ea is [fl 
t lie IllllJiaei " r » « i ' i " ,.,,.,,,•.-.* 
i iouuce t i n s on excep t iona l ly u n c i sec-
t ion for growing? Ihem. 
O n l y A b o u t 3 W e e k s U n t i l 
Gbristmae 
Y o u w i l l h a v e t o g e l b u s y a n d g e t a l i n e o n 
w h a t y o u n e e d a n d t h i n g s y o u w o u l d l i k e t o 
h a v e S a n t a C l a n s a d v i s e d of. Jus t l o o k t h i s 
list o v e r a n d s e e u l i n t U N C L E J O S H h a s . 
Beautiful Hath Towel Sets (in Xm.is boxes) 
Ladies Swagger Bags \ P u n a s (in Xmas IMI\C*I 
Ladies Fine Blanket Bath l-tobes 
I .adies Fine Silk I lose 
Ladies Tafe ts Silk Umbrellas 
Ladies Fine Dress Slmcs 
I,:nli( * Fine Comfort Shoes 
Ladies' and Men's Med Room Slippers 
M o l l ' s F i n e D r e s s S l m c s 
Girls ' and Boys' Fine Slides 
Men's .'II1 a} liny-;' Fine Dress 11 ;i l s 
M' u s and Boys' Fine Sport C".-ip-* 
K11111 ii pari Cuff Buttons 
Paris Garters in Xmaa b o n a 
Pretty Mama Dolls 
Dressed Dulls 
I 'iiiln sscd China Dolls 
Xinns Handkerchiefs (•') to the 1«>\) Holiday boxes 
XIII.IS Handkerchiefs id ' to the l«>x) Holiday boxes 
Beautiful Silk Kerchiefs for the whole I'liniiiy 
I I.II- iiie.is. large and small 
Men's Pretty Silk Ties (in Xmaa boxes) 
Men's Fine Leather Hells 
M e n s Fine Wool Sweaters 
Baby Caps and Baby Blankets 
Baby Hililiinis nmi Baby Stockingi 
Fine I-'SHKUKI Fancy Bumketa Indian Design 
' U l l . l SONS STORE 
While Hi,' nnii.. sd ut BtMlstell 
a-ea eperBtias last Blsa! the Lnatru l 
llll'Tlt B°l f.ltlllistillll Will. l..f 
AI,S. l is . whersupoa Win. BsaelBti-li 
<-r;lll,.|l hi* sack .*.. Inii-.l 1.. set ; 
..liinps,. .if tin- bathias tieautlea oi 
• I. 1, ll l lml lie lllls, n --fiii-lf" In 1,1, 
k 1.. this .in>. ,in*i oaa ,.f iin- dli 
advaatases of iii'- radio w-itii.tui tin 
111.uif iitlnfliaii»iit IM.|,IO Bdaad. 
Mi,11,In, Mi- M I'll,'.11 l'..si, 1 
wns dettseted to let • phoea BBaaaagt 
11,,111 ber strlhood friend, Urs. NeJlii 
.1..1.i.-ni. ,,r ( bieae-o, thai iba had 
.fii.iifil Oi-iiiinii. nnii vsaated Mrs* 
Potter ' " ink,' ,1 ima, a- uiili her. The 
iiiimi-r trss '" i ' i iii Orlando, bat t i e 
i--.-, iiiiis.' ihadov, - law Mi-, Jordan 
-iiffiy in tha . It) of si Cloed, trhire 
*h,. niil reraahn amoas bar friend. 
for 111." i. inif r M-iisi.ti Sho wns I n i f 
Insi . f . i r uml innil,. innny frifiiils. 
it,-,, ind Mr* sp, p, slinria. treis 
III St. ci.m.1 insi Saturday ,-nlliii- on 
tii.- 1...ni Balalataaa. it.-i Bhsri. • con 
ducted • ssrfeu of revival meeting, 
have Issl M inif r Btaeon arid is at ths 
pteaenl iim.. raDdneUna satvieei al 
'if. Kin 11.• baa ,- in. t.-.i 
•erriete in twelve atetai sin,-,- be itsi 
in St. cliiiKl Insi sins,,11. Mr. Sharps 
I. n IIIII.lifilo i,f Hi,. Sliaaly 1111,1.. 
i ' l f - 111 I'lii. ns'.i nn.l n i n v forceful 
spasker. 
This \\,.,k u'li' ni Sl CI,, 
lllllll v i s | | , , r s l.y -nil, , f i l l ! 0 
ih bridge 1. 11,if, ni si . John'i River, 
iii of Sniii'.ini. B. Stafford, 
by name, bss beai the .i..i» tbete 
for .-if. • ,1 repoeti tbal thi -
•seeon he inn counted sxore ihnn 
liiu per < .-nl in. n-ii-f in ih.- ininihoi-
ut tt.iu-ist c a n i-oiiiiiif Into South 
I'lttrliln. This will iniikf I hig Btory 
. ., , . lull wc Bra 
inthafjed 1.. ge r ihsra o( the folks 
pomlrag over the bridge al Sanford, 
wlthoul making a bbj bollsr sboul 
ih.. laereaas in sumbet. ..ml wa sal 
n baa. s i inre fiii-h . , 
Tin. ri-i.iiiis ,,r Ber, I Lsra rkraU, I 
win i... ptsaaad to leers that aba lsl 
hack wiih 11* saala frees Oh-tsland,I 
uiii,a ivh..if sh,, Bai 1 11 doing much I 
itn.ai iv,nk. orsanlsloa Sflirltual 
,-iiiriiifH nmi wiih bet ftinio her i -n 
lias fi-ittii \'fw Torkt, Mr sad U n , 
I-,-,.. ii.-iia.i.i. ii,- is inffarras fr..in 
.1 liri.nki|i,v.-n frum ... fi-iviirl,-. nn,| i-
nn.ifii* to s(*' wlnil lln. I'-hiri.ln fli 
ill ilo for him The*- *t.i|i|n .1 
SB. a f.-w (Iny. In Jacfcasa-rlllS ..i 
Preparedness 
To lie prepared exercise good judgment, W e have p*re» 
pared for yom- inspaxtaon a nice lino of 
Holiday Goods 
Come in and make your select ion while the stock is 
complete. 
Christmas l a r d s and Booklets are DOW ready. 
MaJae your f:unil> happy Ciuadi.s, Slatioaiery. NaaJUsa nf all Minis. 
l.y itivlllg llii-iia a ..riif.Ni.ila. 
all 
a < 
i-OI N*l \ | N l*K\S 
i'-'l 
nial.i' an ideal (liri*lnias |ir..*eiil fnr any ini'inlnr 
M.I.KJATOK I't mSmS .if (he family. Wi- liaac llnni laa all styles aaaail at 
BBTJH UBBI i>r ni* f..r the ,,n prlaas, s..e „nr *to.k aaaa 
lioliday*. We Bare tli.'in. 
V 
This s|or»* IH ll.)!iihi> (.ifl h«*iulqii;irtrr*-i. 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
Quality — Service. 
TJie QeXjgJUL Store 
PACK * l \ T D K ST. I ' l O l I ) T l . I l . r V . ' . . ST . C T . O i r p , F T . O H I D A 
T i l l I t s l . A V . N O Y K M I I K I . ' l l . l»*'3 




r w i t h od hour-
theft, aa toffasdo ' l l " - f l " 
re thankfu l f . r lbs liberal • ' - > ' " " • >" ' » ' " I"-** 
; , , , r . uml w i l l . ' . . ' " inn. . I f look BffSff ' I ' - lffrlsas>t*l - ' oat s- i - . -v i i : 
f f pa t ton i . A-re yon I 
S. W. PORTER 
UmSX KsTVI'K. INM . . .NIK. NOT.\K\ l'l 111.11. 
Ice Cards 
M l ace customers .slimilil u*e nn I re card placed in *iinie place 
easily *eeaa In dcliu-ra 111.11 a.licn ice is wanted. Tliere .ir.- se.eral 
reasons for this. e*iieci.i l l i Bl l l i i * l ime of )>*ur ..hen many nf tm 
cual.tiiHT* wlm I I I I I e liceii tak ing Ice every' <-->> ' '"<) H " ! " * " • * » n , , t 
need i. ea.-ry .laa where the weather is cooler. There are also naiuiy 
new p.vple m in ing in. and it 1* a l i i in* ! inapossilile for dr i l le r ) - men 
to rem. nilier evsT] one s ta f j tini.-. There are MBM wha object In 
l i ia i iur ice nai-ii Bs i l l l ia . l i * . r . i l i iu i .e aJioii. Ihe neigliliorluaad by lanller-
ing In- eaery time he conn*, b>. * " i f ) « u wan* ice play *afe .aaad n*e 
your ia-e card. .
 J 1 B . ... 
We w i l l be very f a t e f u l lo u l l m*ltamers who w i l l aa operate Wil l i 
us Hits u i i i . i i . 
Si. Cloud Ice Co. 
I). E. A K M S T K O M i . Manager. 
KKIil I-IK M 1 H I M . . .I 
(III NO COMMIssUINM-S 
, c , m i i , u , .1 from Page Three) 
B i l l Bess, maintenance 
Mrs. i t . w i i i i i i i ns , main. 
Kisay Telephone (*o , r I 
Sf, I- Mi,kins,,n. Sup . .. I I 
. I in . Q r l f f l n , Bpr Co, 11 
;; g Floyd Sin, .'.. II, in,• 
«:. i„ it ly. •• lesion. 
Wnt, i- .i. U g k l I ' ln i i i . W .* I. 
1 
K i - s v V n i . l i u / c t i o . P t g . BUp 
.1 • Bu l l C . I I 
BI. 0 . B 0 O A -
A. l i . Kennel, main. -' 
l t r . Mi l ton Holding l l q 1 . 
Waa. 1. Barlier, .-..inn, 
l v „ . Bank .-i Bl I J , H I I 1 
People Beak, I m . on I. Wt. 
l o t 
J . I-i. Muss . l i m i t , , ! ' C 10,,. __ 
11. Kni/.'s Bona, Cio, fot pun. 
\ I , I Oat., Bat u . 1. r 
11 - II Sup. 
Lupfi <• • 1' ' '•-' 
Florida Feed St.. 1 ' II 
F. . ' . I'.r., nn C f . Klip. l t r . .1. 
M.-C.-ii -. 
j j . 1 to t. o t ._ -
I. It. t ' i , i ' i . -• • ot 
si Cloud i n i Sh. I. B l— 
Cbsr l le i l I. i.-. Junttor Bet, . 
II. .AH ... BRIDGI 
( I . W, Ashion, Road si i ] . t . -
I mn i'. I: ,,\ ii. 1 ..in i,i Quel 
Walter Hayes, cotavlei .-,..,k 
11... road work 
l i i n i i f Peterson, road i tork 
Loten Nourat, road work 
su..11- 1 I*.unno road work 
J i m 1 " I . - in .no . r m i l \\ n i H 
OUvet Beans*, road wnrk 
Ani.is Parsons, road a-ori, 
aVssley Lurgeat, rood w..rk 
i:. i t . B a n • ni , , H i re 
:. 1: Ingram Heal ing 
W i l l i , 
A. n. Weeks, Hauling 
(;.*.. Bresson, rosd work 
Joan -i Psdgett, l i nn 
' • •n i iin,1,1, 1 worl 
H ' ' l . iL ' i i ' - f . rosd w,,rk 
H i l l Dt-duai, road work 
K - F io rd , Mi ! . - feed 
atarkel Meal Boad cuii 
Muni,- d i n - Bock ''•• , 






1 1 ; . . . - , 
81.10 











: is _-,, 
.Mi l , . 
• 
l.",.'.,'.l 
l ' r i . i f i . -s-nf lisraa-e. g ,\ t 
W. 1'. M.i ions,in. seed auppUea 
J ig , Gr i f f i n , rpr* . on « gos 
I t . l ' n . I, -• B " f f r . • ' n i c k . . 
JOS l i J o h n s t o n , s u i i o n , r d . 
• M I S 1 -,... i i * i i . f .u- r t l . . -
\ t 1 I t . t i l l o n , i . f r e l g h l . .1 u i . 
It. s. i lovi l , Buppllei Boad Ca. 
tt, es I i " T 
.1. I. Hv i ta t r te t , p .1 f t f o 8 C 
11 c. Hart ley, suppUaa for r.i 
Coble. Oarage g * o ei 
•
 r 
1 v. r.i,..,11. sui , . Con. camp 
,- - Bryan, Mnl,- Fead 
.1 / i : 1, mi -I i.n- tan. 
M. c Antrey, rp r t 
Lupfer .-. Pratber, g .-. .. e t r 
Wesl Thompson, -n r Holoaaw 1 
Mark Bros., lumber fot eounly 
kt, K n l / ' s S o n * , clO. f o t . " i i 
l i Put - , ' "•• Ol l ' n , ' i.n ' f 
r. R. Brown, mule feed 
Ililw. Ci... r.i !up, 
i iitii.-r. rots work 
\ B e • i n i f pup 1 -
si,Im - Brown, rood wink 
NEW VIMFOR WEAK, 
iriiN, fAiafc WuMEN 
T tt -,,-,.ik . ot in.- ,-,-1 n.l of r down fi-i-liiir.' snd tar tca son 
•an right nasi to 
Gude'a tepto-MBngan. It w 
you wonderfully, Al Fovu* 
. m both liquid an.! 
Free Trial Tablets;;;,,; 
. [ Gud-e-'l f i l ' t c 
(or |t«ni 
• j l , j , 1 *\ i rr-t i i BK.. ->•• > • 
Gu-de's 
pepto-Man^an 
Tonic iind Blood'Enrich cr 
FLORIDA CROP REPORT FOR NOVEMBER. 
.1 I.. Clrerstreel ro fees to con 
1: 1., 11 (werstreet , rd. lasn. 
Harh Bros , Lumber 1 
Joel Woolfli. nut., hire . -. 
1 ewli Joans rd ark. B 0 He I* 
Charles N. l , I . roi l , I w o r t _- -
i l , , ,-, Ul f o r ct ni-iti-.i , I 
s i . loud Tr ibune, i s ,111. Lie. ' 
I i r . .1. 1>. Chui in . r a .h (*' pal 
KINK A XT) F11KFBIT1 b l 
Judge Coiner, Jadge 1 c. 
John itroi isou. Speed Coo 1 : 
Ham It s n , r i . On in.. Ward..n l -
1. u Farmer, servant m. Jntl 
1 it Farmer, .- Kai l (errs c . c 1 
1 it r.. im.-t\ reea ier. 0 . J - , 
. innifs Kelly i-i w m T y l e r . - 1 
.Inm.-* Kel ly, lai Char l ie Hicks 
.1. / . Kolarson. met), ptr-ts-oner 
i h . . People! Hunk, p r C. C w i l • 
In l l n , lea Brltasrai. r >.f (iris 
Mi l ton I'lf-lsi'-r. ronv lc t lea fee. 
Jessie K l f i i i i i i n i i 0 , -1 .1. I \ c t 
I. It. Farmet, .* '*t of J . IV c t 
I. K l'n 1 in. r. feeding |it-lsoBeri< 
T I C K B R A J U C A T I O N 
Western I 'n lon i'.-l Co. t t T 
t**r*BJI I A I l i " U i 
Tin- Peoplsa Hank. |-.\ ..f 
Sl'1-X'IAI l'l lll.l.TI'a 
Klaaltasate Vslley G m . sub to p L-U 
i"ti,-rf bafag i ." f u r the r lu i - 1 
fore the Board they iiitJ.itira.,-,1 
K i , n i i : i - s r i ' t ' i - - T . Ohl 
AtteM 1 ' . " r rs t reat , . i-
a 
- i i . . . . 
66.08 
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30.00 
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S li , . . ,1. -up. fnr sur. 
Taj Ifi- I timber ''.,-. bun fur nl 
I
 ' , t ' k i f i a-,.... I , . . . r k 
Tom Jernisan .11,11,1 work 
C l i n t S i u m n u i s . r o a i l \ o , , k __ 
I I - '- - . , . . r o i u l . . t.rk 
Hul*- Rrown, roiul w.uk 
l-iiii.- Ilarher, roaS w.uk 
l..... i- 1 tu ss. rosd i to rk 
Floyd I ••.. i ' lsoii. gtadln 
« 1: :' ska, gradiiiai 
A I-'. Boss, rosd in^».> 
l ' i . i<. I .uu-.ui. Ion.I wort. 
Mmio i i i ' i i u iu i l . road work __ 
BUI Crum. i l r i vhn : 11 u, a, 
r. 1.111.1 w . u-k 
A . l ink Simmons, road work 
I..-..11 <;,„ iwi i i . toad work 
Tobe Muss, road w-.u-k 
Babe Waters, road work 
John I 'u 1 la, road work 
Flor, Truck Ho.lv Mfg r on tr 
V ^1 Mi l l , r work 
M i k e S i m m o n s , t o u . l w . u k 
It. V. Phi l l ips, Kenan. ! ill.- p 1 
Mrs. 1'. ( i t : asgerti n, rd tup. 
Uenrge Hu l l , truck hauling 
Hole, rou.I w.uk 
I Btronn ' in, i,.r grading 
Wil l Hnghey, ton,I w,,rk 
David i i n . , , S r . r.,11,1 \-
I', ' , i lulu .„ k. r,si,l w,uk 
i . I ' . u l i i i , 1,,11,1 w , , , k 
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1 1 1 ( a ; 
l l l l i l 
What is aTeaspoonful? 
r
'•> ^ ^ 1 i. —-it d e p e n d s o n the Bak-
ing Powder -you use. You 
must bsaM a Iit-aping spoonful 
of many hrands because they 
don't contain as much leav-* 
coing strength as 
CALUMET 
The Economy BAKING POWDER 
Level spoonfuls are all tha t are nec-
essary when you uae CALUMET—it 
makes more bakings -which means a real 
saviny on bake day. 
Sales 2b times 
as much as that 
of any other 
brand 
V U . l H I I K T T K R O F F. iKL* . 
H A Y S ( I I I * l i l K T I I MKM. lK I i : * * 
YTHM WORLDS GREATEST 
OAJUNQ PQWi/tH 
\ 1, • • ;- t r r i t tea ilntaBst eat . 
- 1 _ 
t . . . lu. 11 ll araa t l B ,lny if t - wri t-
t.-n, i- .1 p t i ied --.uv.-nir in 
. , f I I . l i I l i i r . . | . .w . Iir. o f 
ra'i rea r.- ini i i i i int il war 
v.-1.-runs, w In, i s leal iiu-' f. 
mil w in ! , 
A t . I l l i f i - . - l 'V l i u t i s ' - .1 
T h f . i f . 111,ist , t , , . ~ . , , , , 1 . 
' 
"ion nr.' unit , us r»-inurk.il.l. 
• - , i f 
l h l l jool,. . . . wh i l f 
r i i i i iu- oa ti t ra in, :'--ii late COBVSTSB. 
tion wi th n uu,n wboat nn I 
ad waa Pi t tes i n d whoaa fal n a a i 
11 rei ldem <-f 1 ... : ersvil le 
'I ' i i,- 111:110 innii, [•.-..ill.-.! t>, Mr. 
Blgeiow un uu i . l f i i i uf the ' n i l w.tr. 
,, L. 11 be Im.I l.o-ti ,n*r ru n iu l in 
hat ing emhaJraad uul ihlppird beasi 
I i n - i o f II f f l l i f . f i f w ' 
I ' i l l . . I l l 
Peyton M .-- Qeorgs O I -i.-r- -,*. ibe 
f i rs t i...,1. thus returned konve fnun 
i im s,,ii- irtng ' ' " • wsff Pierce Bad 
died in B biaapltal s l Ha-rrts-oa Lasad 
Ins, I ini i i .-- -i i,- bodj -,-iii i i o t i f after 
i l ..- diet even ilay battle Braea 
M. ( iu l l i i i i f i - i l r i M i i hark f rom Ibe 
i t . ! , , , i , , , - ,,u K i . i i i i i f tn l early in ihe 
siiinmi-r i.f 1MI2. i i n - n, . ros. H i 
His', low BUB ; BBd ' 
relmbnt-aed hy the ,1, ml comrnd>'. 
f u u i i l y . 
lt i-i i it i i ik' t in. inetdeni 1,, iiis casaee 
rompanion on ih f t rn l i the lat tet 
Impressed b, th i i i e l ,.f luyal-
:' iiis , An name f l int he 
,i,*-iui,.. l . ea par.ing w inn 1 reai 1. 
j i .ui i f 1 uni a*oing I.. s,.„,i yuu asgaa> 
th ins .*•• "f w i l l i i i i i I . - " , 
i i u - receipt ..f Uu- letter, l a H I 
< 1, i o l . f i - 1-. 1^1 . , , 1 n n i i 
s d d t i i H i d tu - M i l i Woodbttdge, 
Si- . Min i , - l lu . 1 .,, ' -, 11, 11 111, 
11 w n . 11 keeaaaki tbni hnd been prs-
- f i o . l in Mr I' fami ly, i h ' -
letter is sii-n,-! • 1.-,,- K i r ke i sad Kul-
toa" l.y W. Dohertj m l r. Istse te 
tbe deliver*1 ed 1 1 rnmenl o l suii 
l i n l i i i i i i i i n ,.f in. , pr imi t ive . .uul l 
l i o n s ,n 111,i,, nt i i , , . i n , , , , is t h a e n r e -
lope, whi.-li wns formed merely Iiy 
folding th,. letter in that tbe meaaage 
\ . n - whol ly nn I i i f in-,,I.- In tho 
lower left hand . «u ner of tha race -.f 
in . , "cmvelope' ii is labeled ' i n n i l ' 
Mini in 11-'-! _••• - inni i . . in 
th.. upper right linn,I corner, In n 
di f ferent handwr i t ing is n,,. legend 
"pa id , .10**. 
i i i , . | ; . „ i | , r , . s | . . . I * 
,11 Uae win,I f hnve clisnired Imi l l l t le 
iiu- nn,mi i . Cnni l i t lon of OF 
H.I rjrap. 11.1t '- " ' I 
ial Pro 
,, t ins of aii'iiln t.f i , ,« 11-1 y *a t imi 
.11 ips -h..w inerenae 
, raa prsi t lca t l j n ' - ' 
:i inrgi " f pcBiiut i iwtast 
, . i 1 , , i , : i , <•<> 
1
 t i n wn 1 l l -
- p,tl> nf labor eminl 
, |,| j „ t h f . i n us bell 
has I.,-. liar-
S('OI l l \ ( . INslliKIIIT 
I f i - n - !•' I KIJ I f l u i l f S o i U l 
headquarter! 11 11 ,- tnr 
n n v l . i i s l i i i s s I . , h n v o u u u r i i f . . . f u r 
headquartn an nothing more ihnn 
Uu- , - f f i . f win ,,1 h n i t n — i» 
handled sad ll noM bare vMhle 
physical ssideni e , r the Seoul liova 
in,-nt . n place f.,r tha esebsnes of 
• Bonrce ..r Informitlon 
n u n i l . rn.,1 ibon ld 
he at t ract ive said n, eetatrallj located 
' n nl I , , I,, 
All Seoul record! ur - kept beta nn.l 
l l n - l i l i - s f O l l l u i l i t h , . r i - . ' i 
paperg for t roop, reports of 
.ml .".-nt hadget Issued t.. 
1 . m u i , m l ,u 
o l h . - r r is-or. l .s o f i l , . . Boy Seou l Oo i i t i 
, il maabenh ip , mul c.u i r is t,r Rrannr 
T h f execut iv i i- I h f fo in i i i i in i t j ,.,, 
fot fi,.- s. ,,iu Bfovemant. 11. 
orgstatsea th.. i r....ps nmi train tbe 
leaders n „ is the administrator of 
i i f bust , of Scouting. 
Three inn responsibil it ies face the 
Riecut lve each morning wimn be 
looks Inn, tba ni i r r . i r . 
:i unit propet pet 
f . i f f taUatad f„r proper 1. adei 
- h i t , 
Bteoad r „ *,.,. thnt I,..-,,I, 
|.r..|a-rly uml i d a q n i t s l y tSBlaid 
Th i rd : To BBS thai leaden hip 
decreaax' w i l l ' 
f o d e l i i u i n l * ' \ 
w l n u - f • 
, , ,,1 plrkera in Beffse 
r i i i i l . 11m! Nn . * 
i l „ , , , ; , i i - ,1 ipa u i f ut,.' in-: freely 
. ,ih ahlprueuti i " Soveniber 1 of •".. 
, - i w i i h 'j.-.i'.i'i 
1 f n i l l i l . i n j 
, 1 from 11 in , .uh Sato im. 
. etter ihnn u-ui i l ni i i u * Uni.- 1 
h i - iii-.-n aavorable uml n u n [ 
1 _. ^,,,,,1 , ,,;,.i uu.l qua l i t y . 
-1„, m i l l i ' .r g rapef ru i t , l i re 
running (.mall, resul t ing in u feel l in ; I 
in sum.. <|ia:ia-l. rs thai l ln- to ta l iiii-ve | 
i i n -n l 111:1.1 n o l I " ' ns I n r g c ' l * ' ' M « . ' 
,,1 Tht I acrea led in..11111.111 1.. \ . .> , 
, i i , i , , r 1. svat u y,',.r un.,. ra ther 
a i rvpsthei i i Hi.- Beptcmber forecast al I 
-.- 0,000 is.*. ' . , caaapated wit'., ttt.*I 
1100,000 boxea lust siSBOSi sspecls l ly | 
us 111,' 1 r.' l. is l.-n ilu.is Off ni."re inter 
iu i tu i f in im.- T h i * beatteff csr ly 
1,1,,i.ti..nt. baste ter . may w.11 ha t s 
resulted f m n i oyer niixii-i.y mi the 
pur l nf g i a a s i l und sh in ier* . As 
•lie moiUUBial „ f the crops n,|v.mi.vs. 
1 ieaurvey nf the ts-ii win ba *aaae 
.,, f f i i f l r i n ,<r rc i i se the early eati-
m . i t f . 
1 .uuii t inn mi tfeesaahae 1. w i t h 
fin.-il |,r.„luctl,»ai n f hotti ..rtianrcs un.l 
fr i i |M.fr i i i f hns b t IB n* fothtasj in pre 
, ediBS si-us. .ns : — 
Cit i , p,.t-,-.ni ..f n fu l l crap •' 
„ 1 .m.l ni 1001, us- , ,.f ii f u l l 
, r o p i i - . - f s . f . - i u - i n i l . . - u i ' led 11 a I 
gi . |,i nl,,11 I,, 
, , ,r i h . - S l u t . ' 
hell w here bl a w a i vary light w i t h 
, I I{ , 1 IfW mil I i l l l e r tic 
ih,- pecan trop will i~- pah 
l ihad in i n - . , uiii.-r 
s t i p l c ( r e p s . 
v I ' t l v l l n - i l m . . I " u 
cJnae ihf .i ma n ul u 1' " ' the 
o f i ns i api i ns 1 l i d ' - u i i \ s u i n i i i -
n p p u r . n i l 111 i ' . i f f . u ni \ I.-his 
!• I ,1.111. , , ,11- n i u l , o C u i u i f I h e l u l l 
, * l 111 y iM i - s nn , I 1 i f f l i ' o r t . s Of fl 
I T S !,, in. rease produ. t lon bj p lani 
bara 1 1 lied i i f 
1 11 i m i r a l l n n of these erepa b a i si i 
III <i l.-i I,-,! |..u Ml 11. -1 i on »»f I t l ' l i l l l l l s , SWf . ' l 
, Jans .11.,1 ihe [ui,- Im . trropi I 
• \ 1,, r, im. peower i Is t a rn 10 11..in 
t i , 1,,-fVfi- terns of (heir losses 
i i , rease ta stnpi,- . 
pear i * abesl einht per .- . .JI I 1.1 
than fur Inat yenr mu l Btrslaai 
on (l i .- win.in, w i l l In- f i l e per 
i'he (allure ,.r cotton, the pr 
p u l m o n e y »Tup. w i l l I f f - , i i n I 
m . u s i l i . . I iy h i f l i f t - | u i .< -s fo t i h f s n i i i l l 
i T u i i i III-.-IIIMI fm- fn i i ptowiaa*. ptsni 
Ilia* ( i f oats uml fu l l uuiih-us. 
T ruck <io| is 
M,.i f luent ,.f fu l l tru.-k eaat lnue. 
mnl local l l l l i rkets STB Wf l l su|.|.l!.-.l 
P lent ies nf sii-nwiu'ri-ins Is ,n, . | - Sad | 
Is wel l sdvsared for oabtMg*. peprs 
toinait.fN. eh-. Hi i in is seeded ovet 
(he f l l l i r e l l l l l BIBB liri '-l nf 111." slate 
r 'ur in Isi ls.r 
Saippl.l ol f l l r t l l lul.or is * l - , ,,f 
normal , i*iiii|aar»*-l w i t h HH'.', 11 month 
Kg*,. There is. Iberefur... I slnu-tua-f 
o f u l l l i o s l i - i f h l IMT . ( ' ( I t (It p i f S f U l 
1 oinpn r,*l w i t h Bee per ,-fnf it 111.till h 
nit.1. T h i s I I I IT I . | |S , . I1 i l , .innn. I ia en 
t i r . i y 11, t in- . i i r i i s halt, i h f tapis 
HKAN-liKS .; HAi-KFitrrr 
Beason M01 
lOIS-tOlB s i -
l u i n IBM *''•' 
1020 |021 ! .» 
11121-lfBH t i l 
Production N o l 1 I ' t . u l n , t i o n 
.-,.7ial.iK»l | , . t - . f * TH'.V, : i .L '( l . l . ( l l " l I , . , . . -
r .000 .000 b o x e s *.-..-, .'...-aKtiaMi i i o v . s 
s nai.iaid boxes -*-,,-, .-..ii.i.imo aaxwa 
T.-llH>.(Mal> l „ , \ , - 7S- , • Ul .NI IH. I hovea, 
.;:J2 ; : :J ., s .-ss-. T -'(la.1.(BUI boBSS 
IOStS-ill2liai . , l-Jiaal.ta. I„ . \ ,s. *.-,,-. s.iaMl.iall |«,.,s, 
T11.11I 
r r i id i i . ' t ion 
R.000.000 boxes 
121300,000 boat . 
1*1.200,000 bosei 
1 . , .s . fvafi ' 
16,900,000 bo 
20.000,000 
, " . (a,-t.rl„.|- s torm lnwer.*t lon i l i t l nn 
in.I pr .a l i i f t i i . i l l a ) I 'r.-l imiuiary 
. -S l i t l l l l t . -
l l u rves f im: nf r.i.BBS 1. wel l u.l 
.ni.-1.1 arlth seventy f ive i*u 
.1 fu l l crop in prtstipecl A year ase 
io after being tralaed 
I la.t ,jf lu ; i in i . , i i l . nn iiiinar. •silla- t i , 
, 11 w i l l i 1 In- <•<>-<.pi-niti.>tl n f t l i f 
, f l n l i i l i u i t . l mi-.-it is s i n l e s s n f t i n - S I I M I : 
n.ivettaeal by tin- maintenance i n d 
I . . . ; n , , t u u i o f I h f S.-.nit S l . n u l 11,1-
I>-u . l . 1 s h i p is I h u l w h i , l l i s p u s h e d 
u p . . r m e r g e s f r o m I h e i n s i d e u f t i n -
- ' r o u p : t h i s is t n I . h u r t h . . . . i n 
u i . o r .Seoul i r . H i p . 
s . o i i l i t i f , ,1.1,-i.ri n p r i m i p i f s 
, - U , f f . - . l U l l i l ' ss i | | t |, 1 | | , 1 | , | . -
are uml , ts i . . . .1 uu.l werksad mn at 
cording ' " s . , n ' si .- in. l .u. l-
' A ' i ,,-,! i 
• •f Seoul i i . and Bppllea to Scout 
HeadQuarters at n i i i . i . us 1.. the in-
• .11. 
Ir w - . u k s 1.1 h u r i i i o n i w i i h , i i i . 
- .TV n . . . i f i : : , ' 1: • bet 1. sbaorbeff 
t,. public raaaeata, 
u h . i i s, f i i i n i a i* ni,,|,.,st i H is 
1,,, WOlu ler t h a t f t i ' ' UU', 
ports It w i th . , , Iuu l . i ry 
Itt St.uiiuis'. in. .11, •> I- n. 
and it i i n l i i f . i l . ! l i f l ps tin- boy i Li 
furn ish ing thei r proa-.um 1 1 n c l n i 
Likt- miiiiy ih in j r* I I I l i ft w t n.l in. 
inure out i l iun we pi l l iu. mul S f f l l l -
Ing is no . v. epi ioa to the rule. 
When yon ei ,ntr i l , l i te to Seouting. 
o m Blake nn investment in f u t u r e 
cttlsenahlp 
('1 iu ni l i li 1 iiiu 1 -1,'in. II lias J n r i . 
dict ion over B t e r a r d , Luk t . Iranitc. 
l i s , . - . . i . i ,s, 11111, , , l e 1,11,1 V o | u s i u c . u i u 
I i f s 
Orlando 1,1- beaa Bslsctad ns h.-n.l 
i p i u r t e r s I . . . : . . ! - , , , f l i s . , . | n i ; . [ IOCS' 
t lon for r, 1 v lag 1 hf >-ait 1 r«- .1, -
I n t i n , - i \ f u t i l i t i e s | h e r „ Is •) 
Ip ,,1 4.-J00 Scouts 
w i i h 1111 actual r e g i i t r i t l o a ..i i ^ * 
or !•-- than H i ' ; pur) i-iipuiinic In 
I i u - S f . n i l | , i , , o | ; n n o f . s l u . u l i , , i i . 
This rond • u, is inusiiy daa t,. ihe 
fa.-t thnl s. outlets l - i . 
teas thaa two reara old in ih is . 1 i.-. 
t r i . - i 
I t may also i..- affected l.y n hu-k 
of ksowledge ..f 'he Seoul progrsm 
nf sd lv l t l es , n 11 reaull ..r In u f f l i 1 
ent fun.Is I.. . n r r y fotstBTd Ihis 
i iu'vein, nt ui a nuara rapid pace, 
( in t l ., lobar, tiu-r • 1 
were reglsteted Bl Seoul headquar* 
t,-r-. I I h o o p . i i u i u i r - r i i i L ' J I I SCsHiti 
Today, we bave 2i troop :.::•<. I3B ' 
- . I tl / 'I T i l l - s l l l i s l i i i i l l i i l ! 
bterense the pnsi fee w.s-k-
aaawei 1.. in, B i d I D a U of a htts ] 
genoroni f r iend i oret t h i dhatr lc t l 
win. w . i , ,1, i,u t i i i i i , , I thnl S t ins 
mu I live uul 1: llu-lllil Ihe p.-.i, e mul i 
l.upiuii. ss ..f fait rare generat ion! t b r a l 
' In- l.u.i.l,!,!.' al t t l und the I 
I.".. - r.,r r l t i sen ih lp 
Men, w,,ii,f a, of • • . , i i i in . i i i i t . . j 
I ' i ' s pu l .n ir ah, u l . l . i s l o l ln- w i n - . I I 
•'"'.I put :-. ins' Scran In 11 way 
which i> HI make u i m i pr 1 ,,r e a t | 
, Ih f Seoul l i t . l ie-
u i f i i i i i - cheerfully n tha scmits ssrve 
I l l f 1 f f i i u , i u , 
l.i-r- i i „ nut- - I I A I I . \ ( . ( n m T U R N ' 
fur ih. -.-,!,,. ,,r , ,u r tptaati c l t l s e r s l 
- i l " ' nf' .. 1 111; BO") s i ( U T S 
n l A I ., 
fa rmlag satt loa not n i * * l in« taaaa 
. rop mul l.y the income f r om the In 
rteeeed aredattloa of Bsaasats isresi 
p f t u t o e s l l l f l U li-W o l l i i - r m i l l . . i - , T o p s 
s t . . ks ,,t grs la mi f in in* w i n he itsrhai 
i.ut fnr iucrs h.nc barvea*ed Baore b i 
than i isunl uud ills,, hnve a lurate 
aci-ease <»f forese an.l wlatss 
,
 r , • . 
Busarcsne plsnlII I«- lured 
- l - i i i i s ' u m l t h e c r o p w a s l u ra - f l . . 
l e f t • • . , , f i i s c i r i n n i i i m . 
-u i i i in . r . Since tbat i im, . cu l t i va t ion 
11.1.- w . u l I ter hit \ e , n o , ,| l i 
t tm- out t>. 11 eui is l i l f i i i l . i , . extent 
I.ut 1 etui i t ion is i.nv.-t thaa usual sod 
- i l l i s o f f 
October w f . i t h f i - ims ts-.,1 f s t o t a H e 
ea. i 
ts wall m l . i iueol . Mure ru in 
I l l , i n it l i i - f . r i i . l s l . I h f w . u k o f 
' . i n , w BSJBa urn drop-
-,-,.i t i nu . for n month 
Bg-o nmI -tlm' ".' lowi i- h in tssaaa 
paid u- ' i f 1 : uu laat r e a l 
S e t i n - n f \ | i p l i a - j l i n n f o r i ' a \ l l ( - i * : l . 
111! W II 
S i l l s , • I l,| , Its 
I t ! No n i l . 1I1,h.I I h f 
u i i i .im- of Jaaguil A 0. I'M*, has 
f i l e d s . . i , | , e r l i f i . - n l f i n m y . . f f h - e . 
un,I hus inu,ie apii l l .-ul Imi for las 
d e i u l 1.1 i s sue i n a,-. o : - . l ; i i u f w i t h t e w 
Bald . . n i f i ate ambrsrai ' I f 
• l-i! o ! p r o p e l I \ , s i i i l u l o l i n 
Osceola ( 1, . i'i lu . 1.. » ii 
l...t Fifteen (18), Block Two ni in-
dred ninety four (2B. f l , t in- said land | 
l . f i i f asaeaaed ut the nine of liat*anee 
..I eaid f f i i i i i . n l . . 111 itn- uni -
M .1..iinsi.au 1 iii.-ss su,,1 cer t i f icate 
•ba l l IM" I-.**!.- n i f i serord las '•• law, 
t u \ deed w i ! issu.. thereoti on the 
Ifath d.-u of Deoaaber A. n 102a 
.1. I. OVBRSTRKFfT, 
' l e r k ( i t , 11.1 . . . n i l . (is In County. 
1- i d s , Nnv. IB I l o IS 
M i l I . I 1(1 . K 1 I I I I . . K S 
,t ,,r iiu, 1 ..uni.. Jude-B, Oe-
. S i n i e o f K l u r i d l l . 
I n rc l i s t . 1 - l o i n ' vT. C r u m , d e -
f e n s e , ! 
' I ' , , n i l C r . s i n . u s i i i - l r i 
; . u s h u i i n - I i . i l u i t . 
o r I l e i n . i t n l s u u : , i n - : i l l i s i a t e I 
n i . 11. h f f 1 , u . u n lu-1 f h y 
1,,,i,ii,,I ami required !.. p re t t a l nny 
-,,l ,I,-111111111. w 1,1, ' , o . i i . o r 
either of y.m nun- have ni.ain.at tho 
eslate of . | , i m W. Crum. iltvense.1, 
: •. , f s i . clou,1 (is.-enit! County, 
F lo r lds , lo l ln- l l l i . l frsil.- l i .sl A. l iu ln i 
sn. i t , , f ,,i aald .-•'•!'.. w i t h i n two 
1 e u r s f t 01,1 1 I-f . i n i f I f 
Dated November 20th A. 1>. 1033, 
.1 I ! ( I t \ \ \ I ' d l t l l , 
( n l i i n l ,, K i n . A d l n i l i i s i i - i i l o r . 
-N,, i L" . . . lun --11. 
1 
htr C A 1 i n n . Passsager 1 
• . " f ' I f nun A No i 
.11. It It. Hyaieio, waa 1 we. k end I 
!
 uu- home ..r his long t ime t 
ff ienda, M- 1, i Hnpk im uml dni iKh-
I- t- ,M . ' 
1
 f l l " - ' n V 11 .11 
1
 rnveHsg l'n • - , • \-.;,t, 1 waa 
-11 Uu- i-i-.-.-tii 1.(1 , 1 F to rk t l ..f t ins 
" i i , ' in pi I. n n meeting I.f 1 
in- ' held at Sl I ...let 1.,, a, M i l 
( nines wn.* In SI. ( l.oul
 ;, r aa i u f , . | 
mul noted will, in 
llu- gregl devt to] in 11 t It Is. uu.l I 
•uln-i- towns mul f i l l , , of Flor lds dur 
mis ihe paal pear nmi aayi i im i ba i* l 
" l i l y 01 f I h f I J M I w i n . h u e I M S , , i u , . 
. l i t h i l s l i i M l i e o v e r l l u - i n f , ,u i | , l i - l . u„-1.11 
um1 pssatblUtles ,,r the Male, 
The Good Cook 
,11 1 1 work-man i boa ld he ..iiuippe.i f.u- the job. 
rhankaglv lng tu tkey linked in 1 Boaster w i l l enme 
•teamtagly btows uml tandst fnun at..- aaaa 
us sppal l/ina;. 
K K A I l I ' I IKSK I K K KS ON K I T C H I N H MtK 
I . S. Wilier Coolers Siii.llO now $8.0(1 
I . *>. Meel I ' l l i l i r r s . SI.",.IIII, MOW _ 'tVJtJ 
I ' . M. Cookers Hilll.llO. alow - . . ( " > 
A lun i i i i um (thloilk' Koiaster I.OO 
Al i i in in i in i K . I I I I H I Hon ter 1JMI 
l l . i a n Steel l-i i iana.l.d Kinister 2.50 
l l . i a ia ( a * l I r on I'olisla.sl Koiister :..K5 
s. O. * . . I i i i i i i i i i i . i l ( l a i ' s e r . ._ 15c—Me 
T h e (irlgiaaial H4x*oia Sloae I'ulisli |0r 
Star l now nmi f i l l "Ul f i " romple t l Ilm- I lir.iuath werk-
by w, , - l , pofullBSBB 
HARTLEY'S 
II i k ll W l H I. 
U l l U . S I I W , N O \ K V I I K K .'!.. ISBS* 
ORDER EA.3TERN STAR 
T H E S T . C L O r i ) T R I B U N E , ST . C T . O F D . F L O R I D A I W l . K S r ' V E X 
Meets lu (1. A. It Hull Klrs t s n a 
T h i r d T h u r s d a y Even ings , v i s u m " 
Inv i t ed . 
Illiaaache Me Itc.i l l i , W o r t h y M a t r o n 
Oolvin I ' tarker, S e c r e t o r y 
l . o . i l l l l e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
New York Life Insurance Go. 
S A M L. L U P F E R 
l'l...... .12 Kiaaimui.e. F. . . 
t t t . Cloud laidgfi N o . m 
F . a A. M. 
M e e t ! aei-ond a n d f o u n t 
Vr lduy evcu lug eac l 
m o n t h . 
U l ' l ' K K O. A. It, H A L L 
A. R. I ' l .WCI- ' l l , W m s h l p r i i l Miistei 
I., I ' . / . IMMI ' . l tMAN, S e n - c l a r y 
Vlsil i in; l l r i . l he ra W r l r n n i e 
O. O. I 
St . . I .uad LodB* 
\ . i . (ill, 1. O. O. 1 
l icc ta every T n e . 
i n y c u i i i n g la 
Odd K . i l u w i H a l 
on New York I T . 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nue , AU via t l 
trig b r o t h e r s welcome. 
11. K, ( I l i S S l ' d l t l i , N. Q. 
KltK.ll 11. KKNNKV, S w r e t a r j 
l » \ l ( i l l T K K S O F K F . K K K A B 
Ht. c h u u i Lodite, D a u s b t e n of R . 
iM'kah u u s i .-very if.-uii. ' ..ml fulir t i 
Woaday in in Odd FaUcara Hu l l , v i s 
H o n W i l . ou.e 
KKI1S II M i U I ' N . N. O. 
Mits /.. ii SMITH. Secretan 
M l l C r that benefits every-
Everv body 
r ! , -*L Aids d i g e s t i o n , 
J ^ g - * * ! ! cieansos Ihe teelh, 
jf soothes the throat. 
WRIGLEYS 





U K A L K S T A T B 
W. I I . M i l I S ( l \ l 
1*1 l i n u d F l o r l d s 
W a l t e r H a r r i s 
I ' l . l M I I K I t 
O e n e r r l Dut isehuld F i x t u r e s for t b . 
Iiniii Iti.iun 
T I N WOsTaB, 
N e a r lOib and F l o r i d ! A v . 
I I IK-S (..(.(>( I >.\ 
AU K i n d , of . . rocer i i* . a n d Feed 
F r e s h F r u i U aaad V e g e t a b l e s 
N e w Vork Avrnias . 
Barth's Meat Market 
63 
< 
T o r y o u r MipiM-r toiii-*,),—An ai 
pet i / i l i f - ; " I ' M I - * . il i l . ' l i c i ' i l l s c : i s p | 
h;ii mi nr .iny other m.'Mis ymi 
tiki1, fav-.li m n l l e n d e r f r o m o u r 
'.iinil.irv s t o i c . 
W e s t e r n Me. i t s A S|M-*. h i l l y . 
N O T I C E T O < K K M T O K S 
III C o u r t of lln* Coun t s .In im, I >-
. . . , , , . . . . . . ... i on uiii 
In n* K ^ a l e I f i i .-a ii "k N. S impson , 
1 »(*. CIHClI . 
T o ul l -Creditor*., laCKi-ilees D i s l r i -
Irit r s uml nil IVr-xius h a v i n g ( I,inn-
or I Driii i mis IIKUIUN. s a i d K s t u l e : 
J O B , sUadJ cal li «»f VII ii. un* he reby 
not i f ied u n d reipii ie . l to present any 
(liiiin.s a n d d e m a n d s which you, or 
e i t h e r nf you, m a y h a v e a g a i n s t thf-* 
e s t n l e of F r a n k S. S impson , ilc. eased , 
lnti* of St Cloud, Osceola C o u n t y , 
F lor id ' ! , to t h e ltndersiKiied K x e e u t r i x 
of sa id e s t a t e , w i t h i n two y e a r s f rom 
tin* diih* hereof. 
H a t e d O o t l l t h , A. I>. 1.H2-... 
Anna II Simspoii . Cxit ' i i t i- ix. 8-8t. 
J. W. SAGE 
11. C. H A K T L R Y , 
H a r d w a r e , t /anai ing I m p i e m e a U 
P a l a i s , Oi l s , a n d V a r n l s h a i . 
Wot Jorans loa . . . . P . I . s r r . t 
J O H N S T O N A (• .K i l l - 11 
Ml , . raw, a al I j rw. 
Oaf leea : 10. 11. s o d 12 CKIsrns* B a n . 
trtultdlna. K l sa lmmee . r i s 
111 I'M I I -^^.|.»f.i,|.-r»»a.i I IH 
P.E. HALL 
KIKIK l l ' H T O K 
I . e . , - m l H o u s e r . i i i i l l ng 
M . ' • - s Si . 'e lal t .v of , \ s | . . . , 
i* toa Hoof I ' i in-in:: / i i r n l sh -
0 lilac the p e t a l nnd do ing t h e 
r work p t r s o n s l l v . 
+ I l u t 711 . St. ClOUd, Kla. 
4 I 
-) i 
+-!-!••.••!••••• • : •• :• :• :-• :--:•-. •:•••••:••-.•••••: ••••-t 
CM! i|iii,l.l> n l i c i i N ( .,1,1s, P e t e r :nui 
l j i . i r i p | . e . ( , i i ls | i | i ! l l i i ' l l , l lill .ul*iu-s-
.-iii.l HcildKrlic*. 
I-. I I . l - i r h i r C. 1*. | ' „ r | „ r 
r : i r t . ( . r A r . i d . e i 
A l lo rne . .* nl liaav 
( hi iu I,, i of Cnninierce I I I , I : 
Office Hour* ; 
• t o U A. *.!. lau.i I io | :>. BL 
SI. ( l o u d , 1 lor ldn 
KKIHIIS A M l I la 
l l l o r t a e j s s t L a w 
Baonas 11 a n d 12, S t s t e B s n k B ids 
K i ss l i i .n , . • ! • F l o r i d . 
• I . I . I I K. I ) A V I S. 
M l o l - l l C . A t I s . " 
Klss iui inee , l ' l ,u id . . . 
Offices in l lnnl l nf l l . e e o l a ( n i n i t y 
Kiiil i l ing 









Venn. Ave. holw.-rn 
11th and 12th street. 
Nol ssM of \ i i in i n tst N I or for Fi l ia l 
I M i l L t r t ' c . 
in MM* o m t or Comity .1 iiit-Ti, s t a l e 
of I 'h i r idn . 
Ill MM* .'.Mate ol i.hli ' i .n F ry . l>e-
f C ' I S f d . t I S C C i l i l I ' ( l l l l i l \ . 
N n i i . c is Ijeivl.v ^'iM'ii. to all whom 
it m.i \ co l lccni , Mint 011 the :E1 — t il:i> 
Of l». I •1'iiiln-T A. !>.. 1023 1 shal l a\ppaj 
to the Honorable r. U Comet, .imUi* 
of sa id t ' o u i l , as . | u d " c of l ' i o k i t * \ 
for my fiiuil d l s i h i i r c c as Ailminist r.i 
tor at t i stale of . i id i 'on Pry, <h* 
ci 'asc.l. a n d tha t nt t he sa im- Mini* 1 
w i l l p rcson t m.v f inal nc.-.innts ns 
Adinlnis t n i t o r of Htild i-slati ' an.l ask 
for t l ioir a p p r o v n l . 
Dated No? Bth, A. !». !'.'•_'•!. 
H. W. I 'UV, A . in i in l s tn i to r . 
Nov I - P e c , 8T. 
M I T K K T O r K K D I T O B S . 
In Oovrl nf the Coun ty -India., 0 * 
c<*ola Coun ty , S t a t e ..f r i . n i . l a . 
In ro l l s i a l i ' uf l- ' inncis R, Boyd, 
,1 cei M--.*. I 
To ail C r e d i t o r s . XsOg ttoos, Dl trl 
i.ui.*.-- a n d ai! P e r a o n i b a r i n g C l a l n u 
ui- I >. iM;I in!-, n g a . n - l sa id I ' . s t a t e : 
Yon. mni each of you, ara berebj 
nutifie.l nii'l required to preeonl an;-
d a iin-*- a nd di Dinndii w bleh j ou, o 
. . . . rh 
oHtali' <if Kranc l i 1' Boyd, tii 
Utte of Bt, I loud, Oaceola I 
r i . n i . l a , to the iiuii ' i sU'tic.i i ; \ " t -u t r ix 
Of sai.i e s t a t e , vrlt.iltl ' \ \ . i u ' : n * iU.in 
the date I I I " 
Dated <»• \ , it. i'i*j:t. 
S n r n h Alice VdiiiirjiTinan Boyd, 
Oct. IS Si. KM'CIII r ix 
N O T U >; 
Nl ' l h i: i^ herel .v rjATOO " - ••• si ..: 
.. li H« w t " ' v. . ,
 i v t . ( i by tbfl l l o n n l 
of C o u n t y »'oiiuni**-*ii)iii'i> iii a n d |rjf 
Msccoln County , l l i . r id i i , np to li'n 
A. aaC. Monday, N o r e n b o r Bth, A. U. 
VUm\, for tin* open ing of r tgh t t l w a y 
on m u d r u n n i n g f rom l l o l o p a w io 
kc i i a i i sv i l l e . tOgOtnOf w i t h tlio c m 
*l i IK t ion ef lucla InidgeH as ma.v lie 
s h o w n in Siiccif icnUons. 
H i d s to lie del lvere t l to t h e Cle rk 
of the Circuit Court, J. L. Oiaaatioat, 
iiinl set of SpoclflontioiiH m n y l>e liinl 
\>y npi-lyin*' the Huid t ' l e r k , or J . B . 
, | o | i n s t o n . County KIIKIIUMT. 
E . IJ- 1>. t ' V K K S T U K K T , ( h i i i i i ' i an 
A t t e s t : .7. I,. o v K l t s T H K l . T , C l e r k . 
N O T I C B T O < K K I J I T O K S 
I I I Cour t of tin* Coin ty JndKo, Os -
,-cola County , s t a t e of F l o r i d a . 
I n ra I M a l e of S i m i h K. H o i c s , 
daoeaaed . 
T o all r i o d t l m i l , I.cgatet'f-, D i s l r i -
Inilci 's uml a l l IVr sons h a v h i f ( la in is 
o r Hcni . ind- BjgaaaMfl Miid I ' . s l a lc : 
T o n , and each of you , n r o l icndiy 
no t i f i ed nmi r equ i red to p t a a o n l -my 
d a ims nnd d e m a n d s w h i c h you, o r 
e i l h e r "f eu . may hnve a g a i n s t t h e 
"Htate of S a r a h K. I toggs, deceased . 
l a t e of i K. eola C o u n t y , Kloriila, to 
t h e uud- i -S'IHM! A d m i n i s t r a t r i x of 
r a i d <•-<*.'i w i th in t w o yea ra f rom 
the date i not. 
D a t e d ii. t. 11th . A. D . HMB. 
F l o r e n c e McCuoan, BOX tKI, F i n k 
B r a n c h , I lomaatead , Pa , 8-St. 
I 
Notice uf A|i|ilir:a.ii>ii fiar T n v Dee.1 
Not ice la aersb-f l i v e n , t h a t i t . n . 
( i r nn t , p u r c h s i e r >.f T e a O s r t l f i e i t a 
N A 117 d a t e d t b s Tl I: iluv m' Aiisiisi 
A. iv IBia kai died -.uiii certificate 
in mi- n l l i f i ' nn.l lui* mini.- tippllcd-
I inll for lux lived lu Issue in uciui i l 
Baca with law, S.-iiii cartlflcate fni-
baaaaa taa toltovrtag dasctlbsd nro 
iici-i.v. sttaated in Osceola Ooaatr, 
Klnriilu. lu wil : S \ \ ' i , nf WW' , S,*-
t inn i s T o v r a s b l p J S l o a t h , - t s a a s 
• ii I i -I- sni.i inn.I i...itn: i s a sa s -
ed n t t h e . lu te of Isauaii.*. nf sul.l 
0 - ( i f l cn le in Iho nnliii. nf I-'. I,. Les-
ley. U n l e s s sni.i c e r t i f i c a t e sluill IM> 
ri-.i.-cincil nfi-iir.l illf t e 'il\v, tllx il.M'.l 
will Isatua l l iercun oa flic .'.rd day of 
I l . f f ln l . f l A. 1). uiu:t. 
i s i : M . I j . i,. lavi- 'USTUl'-l '-T, 
Oterk c i r c u i t t ' l iu r t . ( i s c c l u Cuuii ly. 
r i u i i d i i . 
l .y S. I I . Hull.ick. I) C. 
Nov. l N . i v . te \ 
"ASK YOUB LSEIOHBOR--HB KNOWS" 
I*'or ovrr .}$ yvitr the I* O. Paiiitrr Irrtili/i-r Company h i s furimht'il Florida \trovt-
' f » with t r i i i h / e i s . 1hi> continiu'ii patronaqt* ol cxpcrit 'iirrd itroweni give prool 
O f H l l l i s f l l r f n i v I , * , , l | s 
C O U I D Ul I I i u I I R I i l l / l K B F M A D E W E W O U L D M A K E I T 
W r i t s (or Ni-w Kail P r i c e 1 isl In it laauaitt 
E . O . F A I N T E R E E R T I L I X E R C O M P A N Y , 
J a c k s o n v i l l e , F lorUlu . 
EISELSTEIN BROTHFRS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
30B S. MABSACHUBtTTB AVB. SAINT CLOUD, TLORIDA 
C o i a p f . l . Mottmrn Motor taularrfrtt 
N O T I C E T O ( K o D I T O R S 
In Oourl of Hi" ('..iiu'.v J u d g e , Oa-
f f f iu County , Bta ta of r i o r i d a . 
iu re Ba ta t a ef H i r a m it Hssar t - r , 
1 Iff fll .sl ' ,1. 
Xo ill CredltorB, Lasstees, ni-irl-
iiiiif,- i nil Paraom having r in ia i . 
,.r Dtmandi igstnit slid Estate: 
Ymi. iiii.l . u . li at yuu, n r e lierc!...-
Botiflad nn.l -required to p teeea l nny 
flfiilus un.l ilfiiiniuls wl . l . l i t e a , r 
cillu-i- nl yuu mny hava ill-'uin-l llie 
( .sinie of i i i r n t n iv H a s s r t y , decaasad, 
la te "f B t Oloud, Oseea l s C o u a t y , 
r i o r i d a , to t e e uiiil.rsiu'iu-.i Bxacu to r 
af *ni.i Bsti .-. iviiiiin i i m -raara f n u u 
tin- Sate hereof . 
llil((*l Nov, l'.lth. A. 11. ltl-2-C 
J A M K S ( A M l ' H K I . L . Kxccutiar. 
s t . i-innii. Kiu. l i i-j •.:;—1-10-24 
I n Seven..N'tit l i . l i i i l i r ial C i r r u i t of 
I'luriil.i C i r c u i t ( 'mart <if l i s , 0 , 1 . ( „. 
lu I ' luincci.v I f s g a i s Mil ler . (',1111-
p ln lnuu t . vs . Q e o r a s -Mi i l c . Hr..s|Minil-
c iu . s u i i fot d l r o r c e O r d e r of Poi> 
Uoetloa T i m S u i t s af Klor idn . to 
O e a n s .Miller, o t s s r l a g ; 
Ynu 111, a r i l e rau to ap i ionr t o t he 
Itlll sf CoOtpl* kral UB f i le he r e in OD 
Mnnduy . t l ic I7lh ilny Of Ilec(»(nl.er, 
A. 11, 182S.. Il is f u r t h e r Ordered 
llinf 11 cn|iy ttt Illi* lu-neess he Jllilili-ii 
c.l . u n e e.-ifh week for I'.uir con.ecaa-
live Wf.-Ks in llie Si. , ' i , , i i , | Tr iMihf . 
11 wffi.i,. iifivspni.,-r pub l i shed In ' i s 
.-.•flu C o u n t y , r i o r i d a , W i t n e s s mj 
I nmi un.l ,,1'l'f la] S-Mll On Ih i s 111 lllli, 
d a j of Noveanebei A. I ' 1928. J , I 
i iM- is t ree i . Clerk ( ' i i , u i t C o u r t , Oi 
, , in Coun ty , ri.ii-iil.i by s . l l Bul 
1... 1, 11 C, Mill,.11 l ' ic.isifi . I 
for a "inF'l.-i 11 ii.i.iil-
NOTICK OP aHB»B*l»*8 gAU 
.Nuiice is hereby f lven Hml u n d e r 
niul l».v \ i i i i i . . nt nn e x e c a t l o n 
,,,,; ,,, 1 in- , i ivuit r . i u r i of 11 , 
Ooanty, riorlds, on • deficiency Jinlu 
nieiil in 11 ,-ocl :i i 11 BSUaB lu-n. l i i u ; in 
snhl r . u i r i , iu C h a n c e r y , tThoreln Q 
A I'fe.l nii, | l l l ' . I l i i i t l ev avfi-i . . .in 
DtSlnSBtl uml It. \Y. T i ly lu r w.-i* re 
•pondenl 1 h u v e levi.-ii on, gnd wiii 
s.-il l«-f,,tv t h e ('., u r l lu , use d o e r in 
Kissi i iunee. l-'luri'ln. tllirlaist III,' ISSSl 
lu.urs Bf sa le tO file l i lnhesl nnd belt 
hi,i,ier tar eaah aa January ". 1021, 
t h e fnlinwiiii: ilfsfi-ii«,,i I I H I I I I I B I pro-
party I- wit 1 
Oaa i..t ,.f bears ' luiniier , i x l . and 
l u l l ; s l fb l pi Of t i inla-r 8x8x1(1; 
it; s leass •>( t i m b e r : . ' x * \ i n ; ifl p i e , . 
of l i m i n e a a a x l O ; s p i c e s «f timtaer 
* \ * \ i n : I iiii*-e ef Haabsa i x K i . ; 7 
l i i f ies of 1 In,I.,-I - \ I \ I - J ; li |ii,n-fs of 
t in iher 3 x 1 0 x 1 6 ; i plocs sf t imber 
* \ i i t \ i i i , IS p teess nr t iaaber L 'x* \ i ' i ; 
1 placet of Iliiilier 2 x 1 0 x 9 0 ; 1 p ie r s 
of Umber axSx-M; S pi, , ,,r t imber 
0 x 8 x 3 0 ; I h .nvser L'nsullue Innl, ; 1 
l a . u s e r nil iniik Vn. BSeflB; i COB 
I i II t fi 1 Mi . im* s ln in ln rd 2 -nn r s d e r s l 
t r ack , N e 18681 114-0-4; 1 truck 
i nailer c apac i t y -'UHMI p e a a d a . 
mi l ef Sui. . in coal .,r p u r c a s s e r 
I.. It. F A H M I i l i 
sheriff of OsceoLa Ooaaty, rtorlds. 
22-nl. H U M S 
X n l i c e sf \ | i p l l . n l ion for T a x Dc t i l 
Not ice l i e r t b ' - i t n , t ha t A. 1>. 
nn,I atablt r c i u i i , , p u r c b a s e i of St . 
t loud Cli T a s .'• i I f l ra te No. Bl, 
d a t e d tbi - day of J u n e A . D. 1821, 
ims filed il ,-f i till iti lu my office, 
u n d h - ,i le iipiili. uln -i t'.ir l u x 
dead to me in s c c o r d a a c s wit i i Isvf. 
su i . i um- c a t s ciiii.i ii'-.-s iin* follow. 
. . - • • • , . . . 
, iseenla . ity, 1 I..i Ida, to wil ; 
Lot IS, il ri i i . Block (08) f if iy-
t'iv... i i i , ; s i . Oloud, Flor ida . , 
Tin- s.-f- nd li.-inu BBseaiBd al t b a 
, u i e ni' laauunce of sni.i c e r t l f l e s t s 
in t h e iiif .- i.f S. V. H e r a e y , un l e s s 
sni.i ce t t i f i cn te .shull i„. r edeemed ac-
c o r d i n g to law, tax deed will issue 
t l icrei .n mi 11,,- 1st ilu\ of ' »•-, f ml,.-r, 
A ,u. urs:. 
3. L . H Y r - U S T I U ' K T . 
C le rh c i n i i i i C o u r t . Osceo la County , 
r i o r l d s . 
(Bea l ) Naav. J ^ N o v . 20 
Nol i r e ul Apii l i rul imi for T u x D s s d 
Nui ice is hereby givea tha t i a 
Ci i . i i i i . pui-i linsiT of T u x Cer t i f i cu te 
N... -i"il. .Iiil.-il the Till dny of J u n e 
>.. iv [SCO and tax certlflests 2r,:\ 
dated l a m ' A D. v-'-n, hus filed 
sui.I c e r l i t t f u l f s MI uiy ,»tI'i, c, und hns 
iiiiulf uppl i . n i i f i i !-.r t ux d i f i l 10 is-
sue in n, , ..inluiiee \ i i l h luw. Sniil 
. .-it I'i,.-lies en ihrnc i ' t h e folio. , iim .le 
ciii,(*l p r o p e r t y , s l t a a t s d In 0st*aola 
O o u a t y , Klnriilu. tn-wlt ; 
l„its- (T'Ji s even iy two , ( 73 ) seyen tv-
t b r a a aa-ibraced in T a x C e r t l f l c a t a No. 
2nl mail I.ut 1ST) eiu'lllv seven, e iuhruc-
e.l ill T a x I '.'Cl Iflcnle No. 2BS i i f f .u . l im ' 
1.. t h e *rci)iiainie L a a d nmi i n i s s l s i s a l 
('•uniinny'H anli- .IIvl. lun of al l se.-tinn 
(32) (hlrt.v-tv.-o t o w n s h i p iliill tWSB 
ty-slx, Smi th , H n n g e (31) t h i r t y - o n e 
T h e s a i d l and bc-ius- SSSSgasal at t h e 
d a l e of laaraaaara - • Bald cer i i t ' icuie* 
in t h e n a m e uf I-'. I I . A i i . t l n nmi J , 
M l'lllllllaa. I ' l l less snid ce l l i f ic l l tes 
slinll he reilceuleil ...-. ..l'.lilla-T tn Inw. 
tax . l e f l e i i l lease t h e r e o n on t h e 
null ilny of lie.- ber A lv 1023, 
.1. I. O V E K 8 T 1 1 E B T . 
• lerk Ci rcu i t C n u i i . Osceola Coun ty , 
F lo r l d s . 
Nov, 
Nail i r e nf A p p l i c a t i o n fur ' l a x l lec . l . 
N'ottce Is h.-i • i.-
\ . « n m . p u n :.., . . •-; i nx Cer t l f l . a t* 
- d a t e d t h e nth day of Ju t ta , 
\ i i . 1021, Ims Hied ' il -.-iiii'ifiiif 
in my office uii,I lui- II,ii,If ul-pii iu-
• ion toff tux tif.-.i to t i m e iu accord , 
•nee w i t h l aw , sni . i c e r t i f i e s . ! em-
b r a c e , t he t'..li,iwiiii ' .i- actlbed p r o p e r 
ty. situuii-. i in Oaceola Coun ty , i-'in , 
to wil
 : 1...1 IL*, Semino le Land iuul 
I n v e s t m e n t O o a a p a n y ' i Bubdlv ls los of 
All. Bect lon 4. Tuwi is l i ip 2T South , 
H a n g s -'ll 1-uist 
ri i . . sni.i l a a d b e t a s a s i e s i e d ai t he 
ilnle nf i s su i i i i . e ,,1 l e l d f-l'l i f icnte 
ill 111.' Ililllle ul' S. It. K e l s . i . I ' l l less 
snni c e r t i f i c a t e sha l l he i-edtiaissl Bt> 
f.u-iiinir in l a w , t a x deed wil l Issue 
the t on t h e 1st d a y of Decemhe t 
A 1>. HOB. 
3. I. ( iy i - | ;* - i - iM-r -c 
Clerk C i r c u i t C o u r t , Oaceola Ooaa ty , 
l i f i i ' i u . Nuv. s Dee, II. 
N O T I C B T O 1 ' K r ' l H T O K S . 
In ( f i n ! fl ' Ihe OSOaty .llldls-e. Os* 
ccuin O o a a t y , B ta ta "f I ' lnri . in. 
In re • s t s t e nf J u r a t s kt, Huaulnll. 
lh*,. .used. 
To iiii Oreditots Leastsas, Dlstrt-
l .ulees un.l iill I ' e rs . ins l u i i l m ; Cla l t sa 
,,!• i if i i iuiuis ssalajM sniil B a t a t a ; 
Toa . mnl Cll.il nf yuu, o r e here in 
notif ied nntl r e q u i r e d to present s a y 
alsltltr, niul den in lu l s wliifll lull , nr 
s i t a e ! fi yon, raay h a v e u-minst tin- a i 
ini . . ni' . inm. * M . R a n d a n , d a 
In I o f f Sf. C I , n u | . ft , 
l-'Ifl iilll. In Ihe nndSt-Bla-BSd l-ix.aut,,--
,.r sui,i e s t a t t , w i t h i n t"<> o u r s f raa . 
tbs d a t e be-rtaef. 
Dated Oc tobe r - ' i i i i . A. D. 1023. 
v\ . ; K I N O , 
nm- wti i i w i i i s a n t x e d . 
io Sl. 
K C K C r i D N l 'KOa . A M A T I O N 
By v i i t i f iiif p . . « . t vi Bed l" 
Mun. i - u n d e r i h e i b a r t e r staa 
a r d l n s n c e s ..f t h s City ff Bt. c h u u l . 
r i o i i d s , I. 1,. M. P s r k a r , . i " b e t e h f 
a n n o u n c e nn.l p roc l a im tba l nn the 
-•nil .Inv nf l l . - f f i n l i f i A l> 1028, ut 
ii„. t o I I I I I . Place in t h e elty ba l l , t h e r i 
will I*. held it speein l c l c l i f n (Off Ihe 
pnrpbse "f e l ec t ing i n asi-eaior nnd 
,„ a ni h a r of ibe city torn*. 
,11 (n t t b a City nf St. Cloud, t " fill 
uni t he u n e x p i r e d t e rm of \ Dle taa-
,i,uf d e c s e t a o , to s e r v e unt i l hi* a | i ' ' -
reasor is e l ec t sd nnd qual i f ied i t t h s 
regt l la t e l ec t inn In he hel ' l in Mnrch 
III-.'I 
In funipl iun.-e w i i h Bee ISO <>t 
: ..'r t b e It.---1-".! ' it-.'f.--.-•-.• -
Of aald . i t y I d" he rehy pruciniIII llml 
ih, , . , , ,-ii-,t..i-s uml only Hi..-.- e i ec to r i 
aball ba e n t i t l s d ta r o t a in ss ld s la t 
tlon « l f . s r s d u l y qual i f ied , which 
Ulli l l ir ifnlifl is n f f : Unit they -I.nil 
h a t s ifsi.l.-d In t h e S u i t e Of I ' l f i f lu 
fot one y e a r , timl in t a s ci ty of St. 
Croud for i i s in . .n ihs t ha i they a r e 
dillv n - f i s t f p u l ns f l f f l f i . , l i the elty 
. I, ii I. nmi thai they shnii 
imv,. pui.i t h e i r p.,11 i m for 10 
nt before t he Srd d s y sf 
i e s , w h e r e . l e c t o r i i t s so t 
exempt from pet] 1s t r e q u i r e m e n t s , 
'i noi ls will lie open fot receiving 
i ,,1,-s ni i l g b l •,',-',a i, in t he m o r n i n g 




OW N K K S I H I * of l a n d is t l w wifes t i i ivoet-iiitnit o n e enn uiakr- it' t h e y w a n t t o feel 
I - . u i ' . . T o o w n a li mi ' Is a a lgn of good c i t i z e n 
s h i p . If y o u w a n t to baooma ona of t l i i s c lass of 
g o o d citi/.r-ns w h o h a v e t h e comfor t s of a g o o d 
l i o n u a n d feel s e c u r e iu t h e i r o w n e r s h i p of g o o d 
l a n d s , c a l l a n d l e t u s s h o w you t h e o p p o r t u n i t i e s 




Leon D. Lamb 
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE NOTARY PUBLIC 
nf fe rooon . b u t t he in .spe . iur mul r l e r k 
m a y ai l joi i rn be tween t he hour*, of 
t w e l v e a n d o n e o'clock for una* hal f 
h o u r in cimipl iai iee w i t h t h e Uev i sed 
o r d i n a n c e s of nuiil c i ty . 
In c o m p l i a n c e w i t h Sec. 137 of 
( ' hup . .t of t h e Krv i s ed Ordinance .* of 
s a i d c i ty I h e r e b y d i r e c t t h e e i ty c l e r k 
io f u r n i s h t h e inspec to r s of e l ec t ion 
w i t h a l i s t of t h e duly -t'Uiilificd ani> 
i . u s . i iutiiified to vote in sa id e l ec t ion . 
Tn f u r t h e r c ipUaoc* w i t h See. i.ti ' 
Df Chap, 111 of t he KevKe.l O r d i n -
,ii]..*** i.f Knid city I herel .v .-ippoiii' 
K. E . L i v e r m o r e N ml J.ilin . ' n r l i n a s 
inspec to r s of e lec t ion a n d G. C. O u t -
l a w a s clerk of uaid e lec t ion , a n d t h e 
bal lo t to be used t h e r e i n s h a l l b e 
suti-iiaiilinlly t h e s a m e a s used In t h e 
ira'iienil .'I.-, i iu us u n d e r t h e L a w n of 
F l o r i d a . 
Io w i t n e s s w h e r e o f I h a v e h e r e u n t o 
set my h a n d HS M a y o r of t h e s a i d 
Ci ty of t*t. i ' l oud , F l o r i d a , a n d c a u s e d 
the seal of (he c i ty to h e h e r e t o af-
fixed, t h i s t he 20th d a y of N o v e m h e r , 
A. 1). IHi'i. 
L. M P e l B K B B , Mnyor . 
(Se; , : . 





Notice is hereby given that the 
Osceola County Tax Books for the 
year 1923 were opened for collect-
ion November First. I am ready 
to furnish estimates of these taxes. 
When writing about taxes 
give full description of your prop-
erty and enclose postage. Two 
per cent, discount will be allowed 
on all taxes paid during November, 
C. L. BANDY, 
fax Collector 
P A G E E I G H T T I I K S T . C L O U D T B I B U N E , S T . C L O U D , K I . O l U l l A 
'.'lll'ltsli..-,, NOVKMrlKR '.*:). 193*1 
inni/ i 
Ullli. 
RED CROSS ROLL CALL COMES TO CLOSE TODAY ST. CLOUD 
f I ' o l l l ' l i n e d t'l 
\v v H !\. Bwltt , Mrs (>, \ 1.. 
. v -
. 
F u r 
f u r n i t u r e 
eve ry th ing 
SOME GRAND CHANCES LEFT, 
w, offer ifn .1 alee •"• room cottsss, 
rural! I lor 11,806.0). 
Aiifiln-r nil fiirni*ln*l fnr Sl.r.im nd 
BOSK beirlng fruit tteai 1 lasts. 
Hue innic f..r ll.SUO.OO. 2 hats BB 
• ,-,,111,-r A nninlKT nf bea r ing fruil 
t r e e s . W i l l r e n t f n r BJJJ B l i ann l l i . 
Small housa of 'J ex '• taaam fnr 
JI M met Batista final wita 
fm,- growing fruit a m i t igsHsb l t e -
l,.is Will renl fnr SI ' , n month. 
A lninsc .if :; a t I roonai le t l l j o a 
Oood Burden. '.' le ts . All blsjta and 
airy, isar ef access "in real laa 
J's-n a month . 
A ea tsage of •". i-.,..no nn la ia l l l o t 
Qui to II niiini.fi of frail tffeaa 
gushed ll.lftaOO, Without 
a i . l H H l i a l 
\ ™ Buagalow thara ka, 
SMdera Price t'.ooo.irO. 
> ii i beasa c s a t s a l a B l fo t 2 
mmilles. l ' r l . e ••J.rillO.'io. 
Nearly new lnnm-. nn ont- of tlio 
a n t s t reets "f ilio city, ii rooms. 
M,„l,Ti., Pr ice «(,0UOi"'. Well fur-
itaaed 
Onc more . A a i r e (SflaaS. nf n o r 
• ;. el ol . n IRlon, F ine 
garden find homing fruit frees. I ' r ioe 
JJeoOOO. 
House ,.f It room* fui-ln-hol :i l,,ls 
City water, electric light*. 
Willi t h i lltOTt, 10 acres just nut-
,. iiniii- I serai Uapffo-rnl. 
ll , l lano- covered (villi Bcatttr lBg pines 
n o r t h Boinathirai rot Inmbet . 100*-
proper ty . 
Nice cot tage house csoaa in •". rooirae 
All atodern - - E x t r a lot 
• ta mai l ] co t t age , in r. 
iOO.OO. 
.; i fin house 
frui t . 
00. 
\ i • (ui i f - i f -1 B a t h 
i,i \ ran] full 
s i -,i a i • a I 
Pwo 
J ' l . i n y • • l l l l ,. s-1 T.Mi.... 
• i r D house, 
i. l ights. All fur-
ibed fot t- i •" 
A-' .- i in, ,-l l -use o f 
,,s ,,n |oi . o i r .u f a rn l ih i ,1 
II 
M r * 
U f , 
.1. I 
I'. 
'. It. Bsbeo k, 
, M M, 
.Vest, 
W. C l'UssfM. 
Mis l o s l I. VlUghU, 
Wa t son W Hi l l 
Mis- Dora 'l'luun. 
Bd I I. del. k. 
Mis II ll Hast ings, 
Mi-, i W Ps t t ea , 
U t and Mi- c A Orff, 
H r | i ll. Hull nnd '1 il 
c i , . Base 
Mr- ,1 1' liiillard. 
s.-ii.tii Bros <' 
C o h i n Pa rke r , 
i-iina B. M o r r i l l 
r G r o t s t a d s Ife, 
A Ballsy .iii'l fiiiaiilj.. 
Baiesrar, 
A i u i f l l . . S n i l t l i , 
J o b s I . Sniitlt. 
Dav id I-c-k, 
.Mrs B. A. l l i ldey. 
Mr Bllt l l l l •UBS, 
M: i i i u Oaasford, 
M r s \ | I- Y e a l i n a i i . 
n.l Mr* c B d a r a r d i 
Ruby Yeniiniui. 
\ \ . I, Cli i l ler , 
BUS Well,,11. 
Ha 11 my. 
A. I,ilium. 
Mr. .1. 11 -Mil* 
Sum B t s m m a t nnd fBatf*-
H . J . llilie' . .u.n li, 
Fred B, B>nnsy, 
O l l . iiol*-r*on. 
Clu rn F. Koniicy. 
Mrs. (see. w Wise, 
Mis I I . A Stephen. , 
Miss Susie Bil l ing! 
M Ui,yn..l.l-. 
In .1..Iin O t s y , 
Mrs. l-'ruiifis Qriaw.ilsl 
C. 'rui-noi'. 
M - r K u 
M i - *•' 
Mr . i Oooley, 
i . R . f l i c 
M i - . F . l l n b s t h F i i 
\ | . - I 
I,. M I'i i f u - y . 
II A Becker, 
M . Al • .- I'll 
B tewar t , 
Martlin l"oopee, 
, rebe. 
Mr- M i B a u t a r , 
- Deputy, 




M i s -
Mr* 
M ra 
M i s 
.1 li. Ellis, 
A II C o o k e 
M - - i v i 
Mis Sadie M Smii i i . 
Mr-, Urace CaUtlas , 
Theo Koeraer, 
l i e K vT. I'.ciu. I i i m i 
•rite, 
I,. S. Da t l a , 
Win. De**oyet, 
\ i , s . Be r tha P e t e r s 
',i,s a la ry Kent, 
Miss Aiiiui Hashe r , 
Ella ii. s i . 
Mis Bl iss Krerso le , 
J o h n If. Kami . ,ml in.l faiuDy M I 
K . I I l i l . on Ooff. 
W i l l i a m l l l f l . f l - . 
J a m M l l . H c . s l . 
|1 . C. llc.ffinilK. 
Mrs BUaabath if Ho t t e r , 
1 i r S i l a s I t r o o k e . 
M i s \ I I l u l l . , W, 
Mr*. John sfeSleslsr, 
Mrs. F. A. l lunicl*. 
Bsllte Baswsl l . 
Bin I-' i:. r en i iy . 
Mr*. I rene K. BU/asB, 
B d A l h o i l s f i i . 





1, A. I .onvil t . 
I.iliio Newton, 
If. B. \ ' i inNnl . i l . 
I.illldis*. 
Eperaoa, 
l i fe 
a II • nl fot KM i naoni , ..,„, r, 
M. I. DOW. 
K. .: Baasii 
I nr. Pi l l l l . Ave. s a d '.'III Bt, 
\ UK < H I * s l i . F O L K S T H I N K 
• TIIKKIraj \ i.IMII 
VAi! . ' . " .SSF.K. Flu.. Nov 2* Tlif 
(,,.,.|,if .,[ Xun.M.see a r e a imlieiu peo-
ple. Vlt t lnS te mid.-it-', i l ifouvi, ,! . .-
Bad . -o i l liui-.lsliiii r u t h e r tlnin Be u 
a o t n i i i f Injustice li* .ny . inc . l.ui t a s t e 
- I l imit t f t ' leir I f l t ience. ull.l I l l : . ' 
i- i D rescaed vrltli taa 
BfTiMinar nt this- pates. T h e Board of 
Bl its, m.sr-t I ai^ F r iday nighl 
"•I- - 1 . llllJlllllll.,U.s',y r l . l f j . t o l :i 
i lis, rilf t ine S„ r r sTf tury t.. 
iff.-tt.- with the Florida Kuil 
T*.H(I Conuneroe, Baking t b a l a a a s 
giiicer of tlio (isatlllMlnil la- *.-iii h.-r. 
Bad muke un ins |a* l i . . i ..t t h e liuild-
inz an. l If tin- rontestlon ,,t tbe Board 
of T r a d e I ' Btifldiag w s i wh,,i 
!.-. unfit ^ . r ii*.- f l l l ier fur |B,BBIl,ISIII 
,,r frelgbl - „ vi,,, on accooa t of iige 
un.l ratten eoodlttsn, Bssl t h e earn 
n order Ihe aJt taatlc Coaal Line 
lu HI ,,n,-u li'-acin Uu- consfcrnc 
ai,.ii uf ;i lauildlng In keepl ta l wi th the 
:er - - -I,.!.. 
I h i * |ll 
Tlif pi li • of n-.cld•! • ' 
Carat 
l l l l i l ." "I* llllsl 
A ( l I . Ill N 
m (hut iii the 
i.i a. a h a s , 
l,.r( ii n e w ; 
*•-• a n d ii -
that n o loogi 
thei r I . Idea , t , i , , l.ushel, 
i W s 
Mrs. Julln It 
M. R Uetssar, 










s W. l 'o r tor nnd fulllily 
r r s a k B. r i i i i i a . t i . 
Q t s e a i i u . is. 
A. Whi tehead , 
M i r , *rVi ib rod 
Mrs I' Weli t i rod, 
l . . l \ v , i -
Mrs John . * 
II. F. Mf n i in. 
D 
. r, W e . 
, y. Johns . 
Walt. . i th . 
\ | - .I F, M ', 




M Hi k s . 
i n , . ; •> - - u n . l 
\ . . i : i 
I. laj. feudorf, 
Mis M i r t h s 
liffS S ,T. Wiii 
.in.,, u«7i,, 
Nil C II 
\ . sC JJepsou, 
IV. I t a schke , 
A. I'. M c e l . f 
T P llu, l o o ll, 
II. ('. Rlgelow, 
ll m l M i s . l o s e - . l i i u . - I 
• I I-' I . i l l l l l j i r k . 
I I I-', l l c l l i i u . - i 
M i s s R e r h a g , 
A. I I . I l i i l e u i f I 
.Mini B. Bowe 
Mr* All.*' Kl,- | .-. 
Mr. (leii i lntl l . 
A. I terg II,id luuil! , 
- K. Itulhr. . . k 
Mis U. w h i l e . 
J. K. Fuller, 
a II Helntosl 
J. F Daniels, 
M i s W i l l . K . - k l f . 
M r s l . u u c u I , , 
Mrs Caao l lue i 
I , A I l d l l l i l l . 
Mr. !(.**l. 
Mrs, Q B . K.nliikin. 
M i s ,|, H. (Hauler. 
Arch ie l l . Wlgglntoa , 
S I ' Toui ls iu i . 
Hi- I.. (-. Riddle 
Noun W . F u r g s 
Mrs w . i.. Feuiil tnore, 
w. Deal, 
I 'hl l i iot t . 
J . K. Conn. 
I ,u ln AtM-ood, 
l i . I ' . A t i f U - i u i l l i , 
Caanahera . 
K N e l w o 
,M. M. M e t I i l l . 
A IK. I :! U i P I ' . 
\ \i" Uunnsee, 
Woodv. u rd. 
nble 
M i s 
J. K. 
M i s 
Mrs 
M i -
I s I ' 
Oeorge l*. Ai-i-f«s:nill. 
l l r . F. F . l l . I'.'l" 
I.. M. Con. 
K d d l l . s . f f f . 
I- i: H a l l , 
M i - Del ia W. rfelt. 
Ml - Sll.l ie 111 lldorf. 
l l i i- .- ison An . I . - i - . i . 
, i N. I -•• 
Reyno lds 
M i - 8. il 
' I A 1 
Win Koch 
al. I'll. I.-i 
M I ' l icket t I 
\ 
. , \|. 
I II Cuerili-.-m. 
Rev. J \ C a l l a a 
Henry I 
- t i , i i i i . 
\ I . - l , . - r . 
M i - He len I 
- I.. R. i.l.in*. 
Mif.-licll. 
I , K Kt iraaer, 
i i Hi e r d r e n 
i s. B a n c s , 
r . , 
i ' II S f l ill..ur, 
i i ii i rn-vf.ir.1 
C l l . l s 
M i s , 
M I S 
M r s 
I .O l iU .1. I 1,1 i f f 
Bditb Usiafurtb, 
Mrs. joasphti 
M I - S K. S l i d . . , 
I'lurii I r s i a s 
Mrs o i i v s H s r r l s , 
I-:.Inh I*. KII..II. 
.ins,.n \ P r i d e 
MISS Masel -l'nrt. 
Mis M m i h u l! Brovra, 
Mr*. i i » . s . H e o d r l x , 
Mrs A. v.. F a r a s r . 
Mr. Daa la l Wbaat , 
Mrs, MIII-V Weil ver, 
Mr Buace , 
F. It. Serat iaur , 
C, S. Kohl.Ins 
Mi-*, tsvadsaa 
II,-iny Ai-her. 
.1,din It ('.illii.-,. 
Mrs it. ii H a t c h e t , 
>'rs. Alice Scu r r . 
Mrs. K k t h e r l a e Mnnk . 
Mrs I., S. O l B B B , 
Mr* Mur.v Itiiukili. 
Ge t . r ude l-'isclsteili, 
Mr*. J s. Bracken, 
Mrs. I I.-i nifi li l)im-cr. 
W. t: King, j . w. *r*lekene, 
W. II. Klsels tc ln 
P P. Rlse ts ta ln , 
\ u ( ' lurk , 
M. Ci-Hivford, 
T. K. Oransr, 
.1. I-'. M..slice, 
.1. A. O s U s a nn.l f ami ly 
Mi*. J e n n i e .M.-i'ill. 
Mrs. N A, l-clei-sini. 
Mr ll.n,,1,1 Sell..Held. 
Mrs ( W Iti IKI* 
Mrs Derrlstaoa, 
bin i Viffhi i id . 
I.. Z. Ktghiwntaser , 
a r i*e,i,ii,,u-.i. 
Mr W m . Ha l l , 
i \l Ross 
Mei i If. Ross, 
l . f l l i s f S u e . ' . 
M rs i l o a i n l ,i n • 
Mr. und M i s . \1 . 
! Business Getters] 
jlITTLE ADS THAT PAY JBIGl 
| Will Hi l!:,' teSff 
i i i f i i u i s . f r ' i ( teed 
i ivcnuc a d d t e a a l 
around al Ootnrad 
vn ni nn Delawsre 
. O. Kux ('.If. ."..'l if. 
I ' d l t 
good 




Dodse Iniirini. enr 
for J-fiMio. laquln 
t i r o 
.rr. 
i u u SAI.K 
O a k l a a d s.siu.i in r i r*i ,-inss t e a -
.Iin,ui will sell a t ii bargi i l i i Api'ly 
TrlbUUS nfl'iee. 
T W O ROOM nun ci i n c u t s furulaiieil 
fnr lik-hi ii us.- kesr/ang .viih us,- .,f 
lietlled [inlilic HiltiiiK romii . l'Muc lo 
(.((tion. T w o ItittlifooiHs w i i h liol wil ier 
-fLUIHI pe t in.mill. T h e F'oiniiii.lnii '*t, 
:un> N. Florida svsnaa, la*fa 
Mr. . hu*. Hul l l i . 
ind I iniil* Mrs J o h n .1 J o b n i l 
J o h n .1 .1..liiist.ui, 
Mr- Ales w h i i t . i , , 
l-.ur'.fi- c . M i r t in , 
Donald "Sellnri, 
Mis .i n H a r r i s , 
Mr- ( l. A Btnltt, 
Mr ,ii,l M i - A. F. 
Mr-. 
Mr-




l i luckini in . 
FOIt K F . V r H.*Is in t h e old (I a K 
I lull id one d o l l a r II week. Ask Mr*. 
( ' i o . a t '-Casa Crof t I n n " , N. Y. Ave. 
RrfJ. 
S t o v e Wood, any slue, I ' l .no | ie r i t raa. 
0 . C. ( in t luw i ' h .mo 47 for qu ick do-
l lvery .
 ( . 
l'1-.AN'K HAIIKY 
lucchilillc w m , | „ 
per h e a r , Any o t h . 
reasonable, -loo *(. 
-MU'lIenceil uulo 
n u r w o r k . (n)v 
- k ind of w o r k . 
n o r l d a ((venue. 
a ur 
I F V O I ' l i W K L L Is o u t of eonimlsHloa 
or y o u need n near one , ca l l on O r l p 
I ' r i i lher , llox SJ.'I, St. Clout" . 17 w 
F O B R E N T . — A n a p u r t t u e n t , close- la7 
1l.li. nud afnaa ii if 
B E S T SMAI . I , 1 
W o u l d ( i i i . ' e fn 
f. ia Boa .vi-' 
i . i r s i - : 
• g u . a l 
L O T 
F o r d 
ll eStr. 
S. • <lrm. 
O i t A N d K S , IdiagerlncH s n d g r a p e -
f ru i t for aaie . J . W. Muiith, Gor. 7 t * 
unit K e n - u e k y . 12 tt. 
F d l t SAI.F. Siunll c - o v c u( Ashtf i i 
wi ih n i (v hu nf fruK on t r e e s a t pre-
sent t l ine. Apply T. O. Hol i idSJ Si 
Cloud, Fill IB-Stl . 
FOR BALK. 
lun-sfs geod 
Fos te r Newton. 
r i i n* . 
(Ill, I 
l ieuvy w o r k 
atenlle. In.iiiii •• 
l . - i - l l 
FOR S A I . F I ' i i , , - i . u y Rootnlng 
h fus f ,-f- i; roosaa P a . I r e . b e t e e a u 
14 mi.I l.-.ili S l - . IT, l i p 
FOR .* i l . K c h f i i p A u I t tna jp : 
i in.- -.IMI ta-g 1 ba lo t i n.-w talan 
fits k ..i pin.- I.....1 it I i: young hens . 
II, (I. 111..un inill u n d l l l l l on M u n 
lund. ' I.". Ill 
K.-u-iihir Meet bag nf I . I.. Ml lC.JI 
Ki'li.-f t 'urpN. 
I. I.. Mllchcl l Hellef C . „ps No. 18 
in. t Nov. '-'-J w i i h t h e p r e s i d e n t in h e r 
alsce. 
All offlc..ra exi*.|lt oil . ' w i l . |ire*.'iit 
A|»|.llc:iti,.|i.s for nisnSrsiBBl|. of 
F lo tS Whi l . i cy . M u i \ I! C.I.-. Mui-y 
l lu teh l i imui mad l-'niily W..... 11 ices 
l l l ' l l ' voted nil a n d nil we re e lcchsl In 
la 'cnine inciul.ei-s ..r , , ,u o rde r . 
One lt|ipli{-((li.i|l w u s p resen ted utld 
I II veal Iga ting in,.,. appolBted. 
I:, member thai oar tnnnal itectloa 
will I nk, ' p in , , , at u u r i i f \ I ii 11. i - r 
few c iu- i - i 
. .- i i is I.I ten ilulhii-s 
is u p 
« 1,1 ii win be 
- i . 
F i f l i s | \ u, 
s f l l l 
I l . ' l l l l . 
•liila-l S UI I , 
1 1 . . I I 1 
Be su re 
v i s i l . u s 




i .U Nli .... l u n 
uml Ki--iiiiiiu*. 
ii,.-i, r\ . . . . net 
pay ing I 
r r i b n n e 
i n t a t a lng 
mui h a v e siinif i.\ 
u d . I l i . p l i l f u l i ' l i c 
EIQOT ROOM u m BE foa tale; fur 
i ; isi ,c,i; g a r a g t . - " i m - r bra. i 
fruil t r a in b s e r i n g s . i i c h e a p 
Cull ut Bth and M a r . land (llul BBS 
prope r ty , ge. pr ice a a d taraaa .tu~ a t a l 
un,i the Board of T rad . , is behind ti sl 
movement srlth i t i full fhn t 
\ , , i ,-. . , .ss,. , , ships annoa l ly abonl s i \ -
• , ' i h o n s s n d hoses of -
w,,|l ns uii .-ic.mi...is amoant o 
general 
Is l l l . -ss U u l 
will r f .u l i i n i " l i s fik-ur.-- l l f -
volutne "f l.u-iiifs.s most - i i r . ly IB-
\ : ( r - s v [,» a I , l l i i " I i i f t h a t 
pa i • ng rs end equally 
aafe f..r n i I g h l a s ' ' ' f ba l ld lag li 
tod,. , ,, person t akes hl i 
h a n d s B-aea in- w a l k s l i e s BBOB 
plai t . . r in. as most of f.-.ar.ls BrS 
e n v o i beyond D-pslir and ill 
• • en t i re ly Beat Tli.-i.- is no 
ix l l t lons In t h - building fot 
e i ther .MUI . . O I saaarsd passenget i 
und a* i,. • f r e igh t warehouse , l ucb 
u thing ll i m k n o w n H f loading nnd 
uni iim; ..f f re igh t being done wtiol-
!\ f 1-..H, i h e e a r s . 
-Iif- I - , I f f In-rO Mi l l , - o . f - l i -
t:,,ii bettered and t h e Bonnl 
!:•:. und, iken t he i--1- b m e a n t 
. a short t i n i " Ni : aaaee i an 
, depot i.ui'.'!:' . In keeping 
voili thi 
is.f,,n,ii, • in f i l , - ' r i t i e i 
i F lor ida . 
ST. ( l u l l . I l l ( ( l v * (11 I 
i l l K 1(1(1 M i d i KIN. 
l l i e 
as-
ninny 
F O K > M I 
:, m I I I M H O U S E 1 
. i modern, 
crista 
. .,- , | use, or 
I N. V. 
Av... north. l- up 
Rags 





J. W. STALNAKER 
S a l e s m a n 
K I S S I V 1 M K I . I L A . 
lii .aiac S.I f.,r sppoaa i tnu a t s o r dL-moiaitrtali.inf 
T h e f,.li..win.- c l ipping f f . i n a p a p e t 
where out aXayot I M Parker tatsn-
arly lived, i.u.ls us to tssaark that 
sin, •• Mr. l 'urkt-r h a s I i iuay..|- h.-if 
t he only th ing t ha t had t.. I... d o a a 
s , : .„, , | wus f., spend .I'.oai tot 
s s t r a p..iifciiiiin nn Hull. .w...-ii algf-at, 
and "lily ..no compla in , w a s -
o i us a r.silllt. Ti l l* ..lie c.unplaant 
i ius tukfii i-ure of l.y ,i v o l u a t e t r 
toffeg in ' h o nclfthl" iho.Hl. i\h-> did 
not a-siiuif rsaffs-aialhtllty fnr t he h a p -
patilag, i.ut -replaced the smal l f u n d 
, m u t t e r nf local civic p r ide 
when it w a s found one cl t lasa h a d 
a cnnipla inr : 
T o o Much I I I H 
I ' . - i l iaps >,,ii a r e ..in- .,'' ' I " . ... a n y 
lllal h a s .TiliolHOd I'a- wr i t e r foff Hot 
f ind ing fuilll nuw nnd then wi th some 
thltsf, i i hu* a a a a , i , , r _ , i t ha i tea 
. , , . u\u, l u s t iiifjly I _ u u l H i n t 
, *': -i i-! t o - . , v . • u 
t he ( iiy Admln t s l liol in p a r t i -
i l i r . . I l l s t t o Set t h e 
, iL'.-iinsl 
l l , , - , i i y I , a . ! s i i , , : • 
i,, m a r s h a l tin- ton ** , I lul 
tnwe'en . s a d -- •• 
. 'iiu-
rallure of ' ha i '• 
- , -[ t h e 
. i s of iii,- , • i>vern1 h u n d r e d 
in null,i . t ipped over 
nnd o the r devllm, T h e pop 
. . . i n s iani l on we I Main ti • ••! waa 
o v e r t u r n e d uf a I, . r p e r h a p s ns 
much i -..ii, inn,-ti 
would h a v e cost thi ij Pei lonal iy 
we a r e In (Bvor of Mnyor Maaddox 
ui i bis fuii if i l i i i f i , iiu r i ng I,, go sbou l 
town and r c p n i r lh.. dnnaagi dona !"• 
c a u s e ..r t h e i r seeming neglei i in t h e 
ntattev. 
I- "--I Iho eily o l ^ S t , Cloud Jus t 
$0.00 fm- an, I. ext ra i«,li.,- and t h e r e 
u u - only . .no complaint whieh waa 
remedied by volunteer se rv ice of 
y o u n g men, wiiii • n . a n m l n g Bay 
" I-,ii ii.llity for ih,. o v e r t u r n i n g >.f 
un ou tbu i ld ing , riaiiii red t,. r e p l i c a 
flic l.lllldlnU' mi iis f lutilillS to 
BBtlsfy ,-i eomplninliig propertj sera 
or. 
M a y o r P a r k e r b a i tr ied to t a s k s s i . 
Cloud un Ideal town II.. h a s baaa 
. d f.u- whnl ome ..' 
th ink w a s a lu, k of vision, I.ui li lin.s 
developed tha i when nnses a r e b rough t 
Iff f l aw violu 
tlon, iimi ie- , o f f ende r , a 
. i f f tha t win ie,i ,„ , I I he forgot ten , 
it tii,- u i n a e . u t l n g , , , , 1 , p r o . 
d u r e ev idence t h n „ i n pei-mii an-
neal ff III 'A 
T h e r e ' s a ha ..f d i f ference Itela-eaa 
falk and ge tus ] evidence, 
Hue laws can I ii,,,r.f,| if ll,,. pee 
pie i i im complain win i, n r , v. it ' 
Ihf sume Blacerlt] tha t t h e , I f Its 
I- fn thf sir- ,- ,l„,iil whal lh.-. 
th ink should lie done. 
N K W H O O K S AT T H K I .H tKAKY 
T h e book l li f.-l belOft h a v e la-en 
p n r e h s s s d un.l Blaeed oa t h e l a a l t e s 
Th, Loving Are Ihe lluriiiu'. lo 11,,1 
in.,11 l ' u r , | . 
II y Leva und Male, , hv F.louuor 
I! P a t t e r . 
Th.. Qaapsrda ..f Plas croft, i.y Bjatph 
l - o i u i o r . 
A Lost Lady, l.y Wil la S. Ci i ther . 
iii.- \ , , i „ - ,,II th,, M-.iiniii ins, i.y Queen 
M a r i e ..!' It..ulna niu. 
Nfie i - the T i i Bast! steea, aj Pets, 
I*. Kyne 
Tin- A la skan ly TSIBSB (I . . ' ( in 1 
i i i . . I'.-.ri.u in Bossaaaa. By it. M. 
I tower . 
S i r .loliii | . Ing, l.y J c f f e i i 1 uriinl 
Ol iver October hy (I. B, IfcCutii 
R u f u s , I,., iii-a,,, s . B h h m u m l 
J , I l a r . l i n and s,.n». by B r a n d Whii 
leek 
I V I I l l f i . l u i l.y K d g l i r H i f O I l l l I T e . l J l s 
T h e C lng of Cousin Ann, i ,-. laiun.i 
s. Bat 
T h e W i l . . n . i-uti-,,1. by Bat-aid 
Blnlow, 
A rlenn d, a l e l.v Theodora B o o n 
veil 
T h e New Henry Ford , l.y Al lan s . 
Ben t 
J u d y , i.i i 
S \ l v i 
mn. 
iiiplo Bailey. 
s i i i h i . h - . by 
r.n. tiuiuiH. owner . 13 Hi 
Notice of App l i ca t i on for i ' n \ DaaaV 
I 
is herein- civ, i:, ihui (I 'no 
B, Rob lnaos uu.l B t U A ll.,l.iiis..n, 
pui-.iiasfi-s ,,,- f a , Cer t l f l , a te \ , , 
ami I I'm. da ted (he 7ilt . lav f,, J o l y 
\ I • I'.n I if,- Iliad . ,1 f f i i i i ' i f i i io 
t iff uul h a s made app l i ca t i on 
fot tas deed to laaua Is Bcoordsncs 
...111 law. Said , -e i l i l i , a l e f inluue.-s 
ih.- r..in.wins- desc r ibed p r o p e r t j 
.., i i s , , - , , . , c , u i i i . . F lo r i da , lo-
F l i l i t R O O M 1 T K M S I I F I i I s o 
I M O | . . t s Isl-ffg. f r u i t t r ,**- p r i c e 
i- . . , is , , i i , i ! , i . , I ' U ' I , , \ \ i i , , i - , * i h u n d M u r i - . 
lu l l , ) a l . - n u e . I.", II p . 
. M \ \ w l f 
l l i e I n a i i w i l . 
w i l l . c o m e 
W ( . i l ho t s i , . . . 
S t . C I , u u i , l-l.i 
cannot boy i tr.*- sad 
, , , „ 1 l h . i M l ; : . 
u n d BBS i n c / . • 
A s h l o i i . \ i n 





















i.-. . U P 
T H R E E I . n l ' * fenced an, 
high and dry , f.u- $300.00 
Mrs. W.-ston Bal le j li-.v 7 
. i.-a red 
ll, | t(lre of 
a, C M ! 
I.", .'Up 
J . I I . D A V I S l )IK.s IN I n . i ; . | i \ 
h l t ; r i l l h . l l l l K i u m - l i : 
. l o i i n I I . I l i a ' i s ( laaaae 
: the 
Bait) 
Deal t ! of 
in We»4i. 
:, Block '.II. s i . c i 1, 
k , n s i . - loud . T b a 
in : u s s e s s f u i n t h , . , | u t e 
f s a i d o l t l f i . u l c iai l i -
.l M u l y n n d S . I . . 
•I, son respectively unlsas snid 
ce r t l f l . a l . - shal l la- re.lccniisl i icoird-
bat I" law, t u \ d i s . l will i s sue fhere-
le- ' IU: •! . . ,-f I k . . ;:,!.. r A 11. 
l l ' - ' i I I. (>\ l i l tS ' l i tF l - r i ' , 
clerk OtrcuR Court, (j-eceol, County, 
riorlds. l.y s ll linii.sk n i 
Cln-ufl Court seal. Nov. --si-Dec. -.-7 
Why 
is the sea 
salty? 
'--. aus,- ii hus no outlet und 
sai l doei ii..t e v a p o r a t e 
'I' erefore all the sal! i>, the 
ienl which l i ters bats 
i, from iiu- land. 
rei ie. in the sea wa te r , 
V a n rmtnt l l ;,.s ,,r 
( ( i ende l l i l l , W. V:(. II.H.-ildi 
J o h n II . I luvis . ono of tl .e p lonee t 
d t l t e n i "f c icudc i i l i i . d ied ut hla 
basse in .*i. , lou.i. r i . u i . l . i , a f t e r nu* 
i I In .— e x t e n d i n g i l i r .n ich .-. period ,,r 
,\ f I l l s 
i : i end i. id beea saTpected f.u- s.^n,. 
l ime, 
, 111-, 
i, i iri and wai 




I » i i h eve ry 
ih. upl uil.i. 
I I , h a n d ( h f . . n i • 
ad i g e ami 
• 
Th-- Ifr. I) I 
. i .- i . ,If llll In- s a i d t o t i n - « i l , , 
" I • M I h i s I . . l»- l l u - | a H li 1 
w i l l s, ,. i l e u d e i i i i i . " 
J . II Dev i l was one of ..ur very 
heart e i t l sens , and no man i tood high 
• •r lu ih. . lore, rear , c t a n d i 
ci .- iuieii iu people t h a n he, 
H e loaves u l a rge fsmUy, all ,,i 
. . I . . . . . . ur>. a d v a n c i n g cons tde rab l i in 
, , i 
Ha leaves a aeodly i i iunher ..r grand 
ch i ld ren un.l even great g rand i-hll-
i l l o l l . 
.1 I I 
if t l l i -
lill.1 pr 
111.Of 1 




If you wish to obr . im relief from 
p n i l l f t t l i.11 l o u . ( •, ro t.i I i n g 
.ml*. I rs , f . l l i n a n l ies o r f o o t 
t roiibir*. . ! tat" I* i tu) , ,'fi* o u r 
n o l r - CJ i, He ul the 
wmm 
SystemtfhoiCorrvctJtm 
St iKkingcd foot examined free. 
Rccoinnicnr l . i t ions wi l l p rov id r 




i',iis of thouinnda of doctors hsve 1
 " i.u-iu-d I with fraudulent 
l Thousands of 
others, with regular diploma!, snow 
liiih- or nothing about di*.-,-, 
Its Hires . Every doc to r OOCS In HO 
• I - • p n v i t ha t 
in, i no t the dlffi re t i re between 
s .n r i f t fever and append ic i t i s . 
and monopi 
I unity t III. ll g o r . 
• -i-i iii owne t sh lp , 
Epaom .Salt 
w i n , I 
leas 
lergi 
s s r t h 
Fr I from every 
gentle In a, Hon, 
roughly i ir,,-ijv... 
a l - l i e d I n t o A l i i . - i 
a t h i s l l i e 
ig epsom sa l t on 
Impurity, 
.•in.l i n . , . 
The ' 
' i' om . really easy 
lo l ake . 
( m e of -Jin Pureteai , 
li..iis for heal th and h 
Every Item the be t thai kill 
nnd f i in produi o 
E D W A R D S PHARMACY 
The JferSSr^ Onm Mora 
O tfy o tgPa c a^i' 
rfjlp 0 sjJQBp o <tjt> sj i, 
° ^° & ° 4s 
• ° '& ° + °\ 
V J , , „ u w i r j s - 7 . r j , r s - - v r - r 
a i i . « n , i , , . , 
• t O J - r 
1
 *I'0i* 
v j A i i 
i g i 
i | n ] . i 
' ' 'tOaT 
a • -ja—- —.a-—y-- s-rka>)rjl 
SS(SSIl^iSa!5v8S,l 
sf i; -SOW HAVI-: A 
I ' . IM| . | , I ; I 'F U N I OF c m H 
P1AI, C O N C I I I I M ' M " . U O S 
ANT) (1(11,1. SKAI , C O N 
OOUTJal BI TII!•; YAiui. 
A M ) A N I l i : A H S O R T -
\ii-,N-r Of RAO nvoa. 
H. C. HARTLEY 
HARDWARE 
